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Kundan

Talking About Community

M

'
any years back, there was a seminar at Delhi attended by a number
of Kashmiris, both Hindus and Muslims, which I als o had the privilege of
participating in. Speaker after speaker emphasized the need to preserve
our mot her tongue K as hmiri, by us ing it in c onversat ion and in
correspondence. One of the participants from Srinagar posed a question.
He said t hat Kashmiris had per necess ity to learn Urdu, Hindi, English and ot her
languages depending upon where they are. Under these c ircumstances why should
we ask t hem to burden their children by learning their mother tongue additionally and if
we do would it not be tantamount to linguistic fanat icism? This instigated a lively
disc us sion where c ommunalis m, fanat ic is m and narrow outlooks were defined,
explained and analyzed threadbare. The conclusion arrived at was that it was perfectly
justified to lay stres s on learning and using one’s mother tongue. Considering our own
language as superior to other languages or considering other languages worthless
would, however, constitute fanaticism.
This dis cussion is widened further when people question the rationale of talking
about communities , regions, language-groups and ot her compart ments and t hereby
weakening the notion of one country one nation. These people cite the recent controversy
of sons-of-the-soil that c ropped up in cert ain states of our country as an example to
denounce narrow partisan outlooks. They also emphasize that all the sections, groups
and religious entities should come into t he main stream and proclaim to be Indians
without any discrimination. While there can be no objection to t his view, laced with a
sense of patriotism as it is, we have to understand that there is still a need t o retain
these sub-nomenclatures too without in anyway compromising with the ideal of one
nation. In fact if we examine the issues closely we will be pleasantly surprised t o observe
that there is no conflict between the individualism and community-ism or between the
community -ism and nationalism. Is it not a fact that the individuals form a community
and the c ommunities form a nation? This is nowhere truer than in our own country,
where innumerable cultures, races and people of different hues have become one and
today they are indistinguishable. The inter-group rivalry that we witness sometimes
should be treated as an aberration since it usually is the outcome of the clash of interests.
Of course there are instances wherein such clashes are either engineered from outside
by our adversaries or are a part of global phenomenon.
In the west also there has been a lot of emphasis on individual liberty and freedom.
We have, however, seen that wherever this principle is given prominence it conflicts
with equality with the result that a middle path has to be found out. The middle path is
a synthesis between individual liberty and equality where the liberty of one individual
does not infringe upon the liberty of the other individual. Likewis e in the societies and
political set-ups where equality was given prominenc e, individual liberty got sac rificed.
The systems eventually broke up and again a middle path was carved out where equality
was implemented ensuring simultaneously individual liberty to some practical extent.
In the post-independent era India became a pioneer in political and economic middle
pat h when it led a non-aligned movement and adopted a mix ed private and public
control on economic act ivities. This adoption of the middle path has by and large avoided
a third global war and given a meaning to the relevanc e of the United Nations.
Unfortunately this organization has been c ontrolled by cert ain powers with their own
agenda and has suffered because of unequal representation otherwise much of strife
and conflict that has taken place could have been avoided.
In this backdrop I have been thinking whether we are right in talking about our
community, about safeguarding its interest s and emphasizing the need to preserve its
identit y. I have been of the opinion that in order to preserve the multi-ethnic, multi(Conti nued on Pa ge 3)
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religious and divers e cultural charac ter of our great
country it is essential that individual entities s hould be
safeguarded and protected. Our country has t he second
largest Muslim population in the world. Muslims from
Kashmir t o Kanya K umari profes s and practise one
religion but the life s tyle of the Mus lims in different parts
of the country differs and each one has the luster and
sheen of its own. We, the K ashmiri Pandits may belong
to the religion of t he majority of the c ountry but our
religious practices, life style, cust oms and tradit ions are
unique as compared to the Hindus living in other parts of
the country. Politically also we as Hindus may belong to
the majority community in the country but in our s tate we
are a miniscule minority because of which we have been
fac ing a lot many probl ems , part ic ular ly aft er
independenc e.
Recently I came across a beautifully writ ten book
by Charles Hampton-Turner and Fons Trompenaars titled
‘Building Cross-Cultural Competence’. Although it mainly
deals wit h business administ ration y et it bases it s
recommendations on the apparent conflic ts bet ween
Universalism and P art ic ularism, Individualis m and
Communitarianism, Specificity and Diffusion, and other
such opposites. In our traditional parlance these opposites
are c alled ‘dvendva’ and we are as k ed to bec ome
‘dvendvaatita’ or ris e above these opposites. Rising above
these opposit es implies following a middle pat h and
c reating harmony bet ween t hem. In ot her words it
emphas izes t hat we s hould adopt an at tit ude of
equanimit y or what is termed as ‘Samat vam’. It is very
important to note that this equanimity has been identified
wit h y oga as t he S hrim ad B hagavad Git a s ay s ,
‘Samatvam yoga uchyate’.
It is, therefore, perfectly all right for us to show care
and concern for our community, which has suffered time
and again during the last eight hundred years and has been
facing a serious turmoil since 1988. When we talk about
our community we are talking about soc ial c oncerns,
cooperation and altruism. We are seriously conscious of
the social evils dogging our community, which we want to
eradicate with due regard to individual preferences and
liberties. We are vividly aware of the political upheaval and
the resultant problems faced by us collectively and want to
cooperate with each other in solving these problems. We
know that the mass exodus has affected all sections of
the society but not in the same measure, thanks to the
perseverance shown by every one of us. There are some
sections, which have suffered more severely. In order to
mitigate their sufferings we are appealing to the sense and
attitude of altruism of our brethren so that we render them
the neces sary help and assistance collectively without
infringing on their self-respect.
Let us continue to be good Indian citizens, as we have
all along been hitherto fore, and show our patriotism by
our dedication and commitment. Simultaneously, let us be
good Kashmiri Pandits and strive to safeguard our heritage,
our philosophy, our tradition, our language, our fairs and
festivals and above all our distinct identity. May Goddess
Sharika help us in this noble endeavour of ours.
[[
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Ed i t o r s' M a i l
Chamanlc@aol.com
Dear E ditor
Confirming with thanks the success ful download of
yet another edition of ‘här-van’. Wonderful t o see the
high standard of this unique e-publication. May it go
from strength to strength t o keep our Kashmiri culture
alive.
Kind Regards
Chaman Chowdhury
--------------------------------------------------------------------

yçvç lççuççyç, pççôcç

DççojvççÇ³ç jÌvçç mçç@yç,
vçcçmkçÀçj~ DççÆmç sô KçáMççÇ çÆ]pç `nç@jJçvç' çÆjmççuçe sá ®çcçe
Kçcçe mççvç vçíjçvç~ çÆ³ç sá kçáÀuçnácç DçoyççÇ , Dç@çÆuçcççÇ,
mçkçÀçHç@ÀlççÇ lçe mçcçç@pççÇ nuçkçÀvç cçb]pç DçKç cççílyçj cçkçÀçcç
ÒççJçevçmç kçáÀvç kçÀocç yç[çJççvç~ içç@j kçÀç@çÆMççÆjmç çÆHçÀ]pçenmç
lçe cççnçíuçmç cçb]pç çÆjmççuçmç Dçboj kçÀç@Mçáj yççíiç Mçç@çÆcçuç
kçÀ©vç sôvçe mç@nuç kçÀLç~ kçÀçbn çÆlç cçÌi]pççÇvç kçÀ[vçe Kçç@lçje
sá æ®çákçw³çoj lçe Dçnuçí Dç@çÆuçcç DçoçjelççÇ yççí[&ákçÀ nçpçLç
Dççmççvç~ çÆ³ç svçe Dç@çÆkçÀmç ³çç Üvç vçHçÀjvç neb]pç kçÀç@cç
Dççmççvç~ ³ççôlççcç cçô Kçyçj sô, çÆ³ç sá lçánB]pçvç kçÀç@J³çMçvç
nábo hççÆjvççcç çÆ]pç uJçkçÀçÆ®ç JççBçÆmç nebçÆomç DçLç çÆjmççuçmç sô
kçÀç@çÆMç³ç&vç nebçÆo lçjHçÀe ]pçyçjomlç hç]pççÇjç@³ççÇ mçhçoçvç~
`nç@jJçvç' çÆyçm³ççj hççmçuç lçe æ®ççôj cçç@³ç&cççôbo yçvççJçvçe
Kçç@lçje hç]pçvç uçíKçekçÀvç hçvçev³ç jel³ç lçe mçônlçcçbo cçMçJçje
Dçç³çlçvç LççJçe v³ç~ çÆjmççuçvç cçb]pç shççvç cçJçço sá lçnkçÀçÇkçÀçÇ
çÆlç lçe lçKçuççÇKççÇ çÆlç Dççmççvç lçe ³ççôn³ç sá kçÀç@çÆMç³ç&vç DçoyççÇ
¿çmç hçç@oe kçÀjçvç lçe hççvçmç kçáÀvç cçç@uç çÆHçÀjçvç~ Dç@m³ç JçlçeJ³çuçç@³ç kçÀç@çÆMç³ç&, KççmçkçÀj mçç@v³ç vç@Jç hçá³ç sô cçççÆpç ]pçôçÆJç
çÆvççÆMç oÓjícçeæ®ç~ Dçiçj DçLç hç]pçejmç lçiççíHçÀáuç içJç, mçç@v³ç
hçn®ççvç jççÆJç lçe DççÆmç jçíçÆ]pç vçe hççvçmç kçÀç@Mçáj JçvçevçákçÀ
kçÀçbn nkçÀ~ mçç@v³ç çÆ³çvçe Jççpçôv³ç hççío kçÀçÆj vçe DççÆmç ]pççbn
cççHçÀ~ `nç@jJçvç' sá kçÀç@MççÆj ]pçyçç@v³ç DçKç MçÓçÆyçoçj lççônHçÀe~
o³ç oçÇvçJçe nçímçuçe, ¿çcçlç lçe Dç]pcç~
DçKç MçkçÀç³çLç: cçç®ç& eçÆkçÀmç nç@jJçvçmç kçw³çççÆ]pç sá oíJçvççiçjçÇ
yçpçççÆ³ç kçwJçmçe lççcç yçouç çÆuççÆhç shçícçeæ®ç~ vç hççôj çÆ³ç kçÀçBçÆmç,
vçe lççôj çÆHçÀkçÀjçÇ~ çÆ³ç iççôæs oáyççje vççiçjçÇ³çmç cçb]pç pçç@jçÇ
kçÀjvçe ³çávç~
(Continued on next page)
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DçKç cçMçJçje: ÒçLç ³ç&lçe iççôæs Dç@çÆkçÀmç ³çç Üvç kçÀç@çÆMç³ç&vç
çÆuçKçç³ç&vç (Mçç@çÆ³çj, DçHçÀmççvçe çÆvçiççj, [^ çcçç vçJççÇmç, vççJçuç
çÆvçiççj) nebçÆomç kçÀç@çÆMççÆjmç DçoyççÇ mçHçÀejmç h³çþ cJçKçmçj
pçç@³ç]pçe uçíKçvçe ³çávç, ³çáLç ]pçvç Dççcç kçÀç@jçÇ ¿çkçÀenvç kçÀç@MççÆj
]pçyçç@v³ç nebÐçvç çÆuçKçç³ç&vç ]pçç@çÆvçLç~
mççívç kçwJçnvçe cçMkçÀ Mçç@çÆ³çj cçkçwKçvç uççuç kçbÀJçuç sá
DçcçÓcçvç nç@jJçvç çÆjmççuçmç cçálçuçkçÀ cçô mçól³ç Kç³ççuççlçvç
nábo lçyççouçe kçÀjçvç~
©lç kçÀçbsvç Jççíuç
Òçícç vççLç `Mçço'
(mçb hççokçÀ sá pçJççyç çÆ oJççvç: çÆ ®çþîç uçíK çvçe Kçç@l çje
MçáçÆ¬çÀ³ççn~ cçç®ç&eçÆkçÀmç DçbkçÀmç mçhçe]pç kçôbÀn lçkçÀvççÇkçÀçÇ içuçlççÇ
³çôçÆcç çÆkçÀv³ç m³çþenvç uçÓkçÀvç oíJçvççiçjçÇ DççJç vçe hçjvçe~ DççÆcç
içuçlççÇ nábo vçv³çj iç@çÆæsLçe³ç kçÀçôj DççÆmç vçíìmç h³çþ mçáoçí jcçálç
Mçá cççje Dçhçuççí[~ DççÆcç DçuççJçe mçÓ ]pç DççÆmç çÆlçcçvç hçjvç Jççu³çvç
çÆlç cçíuçe ]pç@çÆj³çe vççôJç Mçácççje, çÆ³çcçJç DççÆmç DçLç kçáÀvç æ®çívçeJçvç
çÆoæ®ç~ nç@jJçvçmç cçb]pç çÆuçKçç³ç&vç neb]pç ]pççvçkçÀç@jçÇ çÆovçákçÀ
lçánábo cçMçJçje sá iççíj kçÀ©vç uçç³çkçÀ~ Dç@m³ç kçÀjJç kçÓÀçÆMçMç
DçLç kçáÀvç Ðççvç çÆovçmç~ DçLç cççcçeuçmç cçb]pç njiççn lççô¿ç
çÆlç DççÆmç kçôbÀn cçoo nôçÆkçÀJç kç@ÀçÆjLç, mçá iç@³ççíJç m³çþçn
©lç~)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------Kolkata
Dear Maharaj Krishen Ji,
I received the April issue of the Haarvan few day s back.
Barring my poem it has come up well and I congratulate
you for this hard work. God bless you and give y ou more
courage and will to c ontinue such a difficult job single
handedly.
I can not hide my feelings that I have been distressed
to read my poem. At t he first inst ance I could not make
out what had happened that everything had got jumbled
in. However, on a second thought and on comparing with
the draft, I could make out what had caused the distress.
I had sent you the poem in two colums as you have
been reproducing my poems s ometime. The vertical
column in my draft represented the flow as expected.
There were eight vers es, four in t he Ist column and the
remaining four in the second column. That is what makes
a sense of this poem. What has got reproduc ed is one
line from one column and the other line from the second
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column and that has made one verse of my nonsense. I
really felt distress ed to see t his . A nyway this has
happened.
Please forgive me for my present disappointment
and immediat e reaction.
With best wishes, regards and love,
Brij Krishen Moza
(Editor replies: There was a data transfer error. Though
none of our fault, yet we apologis e for it. The poem is
reproduced in this issue in the correct s equence.)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------Rohini, New Delhi
My dear Mr. M.K.Raina,
Namask ar. Though we never meat each other so far, yet
I need no introduction, as I reach you through my writeups which often appear in various community magazines,
highlighting various man-made problems which surfaced
and surged, causing havoc to my otherwise peaceful
community of sages and savants. The unexpected turmoil
has made us to rethink afresh, charter a viable path to
escape atrocities and preserve community identity which
was put to turbulence, testing our perseverance in exile.
I have seen this enmass exodus very closely when
we had to flee, leaving behind all, to save honour from
the indoctrinated Islamic fundamentalist, calibrated from
outside, who coined excuses, invented tales of falsehood
to provok e, ins tigate innocent peac e loving Muslim
brethren to rise in revolt with nefarious design to vivisect
the state and bring an ethnic cleansing of our community.
We had to bear all atrocities, torture and all sorts of jube,
igonomy, crossing all limits, silently, looking for outside
saviours, finding none, except God.
A ll t hese unex pec ted dramat ic event s , well
manipulated and meticulously implemented phase-wise,
brought a revolutionary change in my mindset. God had
gifted me the ability to pen down the whole turmoil and
think of its multiplier effect on my microscopic community.
Rest is an open secret, known to all of us which needs
no elucidation.
To be brief, I wrote number of essays, classified them
under various categories. Part 1 contains political/social/
religious/moral write-ups, general write-ups and Part 2
deals wit h a dis eas e which afflict ed mos t of our
community elders . It is an ass ortment of ess ay s,
compiled in the shape of a book named 'Drishti - An
Assortment of Essays' with a beautifully carved painted
image of 'Mauj Kashir'. It is a complete reflective index of
all eventualities which we were made to suffer. I am sure,
this book will serve as a factual documentary evidence
for the next generation to understand the conditions of
our exodus, as it comes from the pen of an impartial
viewer and sufferer. This book deals in detail, touching
(Continued on next page)
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Poetry

all aspects of our c ommunity. The enclosed index
speaks in itself, its contents and its relevance, effecting
my community.
I am searching a publisher who would venture to
publish this book and if you are able to help me in
materialising this dream. This will be the greatest service
to the community and me in particular.
I am enclosing the dictated format, which I have
downloaded from net. Along with it, I am sending six
writ e-ups writ ten rec ently t o be included in your
magazine 'här-van', if you deem it worth inclusion in
subsequent issues as per space available. Waiting
patiently for the response and closing with all love and
regard.
Jawahir Lal Sher
Flat No. 46, Sukhdham Apartments
Plot No. 1, Sector 9, Rohini, Delhi 110085
Mob: 9968233844 ~ E-mail: jlsher@rediffmail.com
(E di tor repl ies: Thank s for your let ter. W e are
including your write-ups in a series in 'här-van' under
the column 'Fire in my Heart'. As far as publishing your
work is concerned, we are not in a position to provide
any assistance. About 2 years back , we had work ed
hard to establish 'VIKALP', a platform for KP writers
(proposed to be headquartered in Jammu), with the
ac tive and whole-hearted support from A rjun Dev
Majboor, Dr. K.L.Chowdhury, Bimla Raina and others.
The platform was expec ted to provide a base f or
publication of literature authored by KP writers. This
however did not materialise due to one or the other
reason.
Please continue to write for 'här-van'. It is your
own journal.)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------Ajmer, Rajasthan
Dear Shri M K Raina Ji
Namaskar. I convey my bes t compliments to you for
encouraging the budding artists through ‘Your Own
Page’ column.This helps the school going children to
ex pres s their feelings t hrough t heir poems , and
paint ings.
Regards,
Dr Abhinav Kamal Raina
(Inspit e of our request, you have not sent us the
photograph of Bulbul, the young artiste. - Editor)

[[[

...

Prem Nath Shad

Pain
(Translated from Kashmiri
into English by Arvind Gigoo)
Fearful silence
is
all around.
The pain grows.
None hears the call.
The daffodil
through pitiful eyes
weeps
blood.
The rose
out of pain
is
hysterical.
The dove,
the pigeon,
the swallow
and
the Kastoor
cry
pain.
The whole is condolent.
Seasons,
days,
nights,
mornings,
evenings,
are alien.
Even time lost balance.
The thievish key
opened the lock
in
stealth.
They stole
our thoughts.
Our fellows
turned callous.
Listen,
Shad,
since times cheated and flew
repentance will rule man
for ever.

[[[
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ouççÇhç uçbiçÓ

jbiçáj lçe ¬çÀçuç

Fr om the ZAAN Ar chives

Quest i o n Ba n k
Fest i v a l s, Ri t es, Ri t ua l s
Q.

In whose honour is Sahib Saptami
observed?
(Rupa Bhawani - Her Maha Nirvan day)

jbiçe jbiçe vçç@çÆ JçLç cJçuçeJçá vç çÆ³ç oáçÆvç³çç
jbiçjeçÆvç kçÀçj³ç hJçKlçe sá oáçÆvç³çç
kçÀlççÆj çÆlçkçÀe lççj³ç suçJçá vç çÆ³ç oáçÆvç³çç
¬çÀçuçe mçe bçÆo kçÀçj³ç Òç]pçuçJçávç çÆ³ç oáçÆvç³çç
jbiç lçe cçôæ®ç çÆ cçuçeçÆ JçLç Lçá ³ç& lç@c³ç yççvç³ç
DçLçe uççiçávç Dççímç yçmç DçKç yçnçvç³ç
³çôçÆæs hççÆæs ÜçÆ æs ÜçÆ æs kçw³çcçKççyç LçáçÆ j³çç
lçmçeboçÇ kçÀçjvççcçe vçhçeJçá vç çÆ³ç oáçÆvç³çç
jbiçjeçÆvç Dçvçecççvçe jbiç æ®çç@³ç& æ®çç@jçÇ
¬çÀçuçeçÆvç Dçboç] pçe cçô æ®ç sç@v³ç sç@vççÇ
æsç³çvç lçe ûçç³çvç Jçásd³ç Jçásd ³ç ÜMçe Jç³ç
cçj] pççÇ lçmçeb]pçe³ç, lçmçáb oá³ç sá oáçÆvç³çç
¬çÀçuç lçe jbiçáj çÆMçJç lçe yç´ïç hççvç³ç
kçáÀvççÇ s³ç Mç³ç lçe kçáÀvçá³ç sá³ç o³ç
jbiçáj çÆkçÀLçekç@Àv³ç kçÀjçvç jbiçe çÆcçuçe Jçvç
¬çÀçuç çÆlç içjçvç sá³ç hçvçevçá³ç oáçÆvç³çç
cççvç cççvç Üéçev³ç s³ç nj mççlç³ç
jbiçeoçj mçãçÆä yççvçe sçÇ hJçKçe lç³ç
mççlçe mççlçe æ®³çLç jb içe yççvçe hççvç³ç yççí
jbiç lçe kçÀlçáj HçáÀv³ç HçwJçKç sá oáçÆvç³çç
cJçKçmçj jb içmç HçÀçÇçÆjLç sá içæ sávç
yççvçvç çÆlç cçôæ®çí cçb ]pç sá çÆcçuçJçávç
v³çLç mççlçe æ®³çLç hçvçávç æ®çívçeJçávç sá oáçÆvç³çç
vççoe jóhçe DçBoej³ç Jç]pçeJçávç sá oáçÆvç³çç
’’’
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Q.

Who is responsible for making vegetarian
food a norm t o serve Barat is on a KP
marriage?
(Pt. Hargopal - in 1930)

Q.

With what ritual is Beebgaraz Maej
associated?
(P ann)

Q.

On whic h ritual is an offering of rice &
fish made to house deity - ‘Ghar Devta’?
(Gadda Batta)

Q.

What does a ‘Sanipotul’ represent in
Vatukh?
(S hivalinga)

Q.

‘Gora Trai’ was basic ally the convocation
day of an ancient university. Name the
university?
(Sharada Univers ity)

Q.

What does a ‘Mananmaal’ signify in a
KP’s marriage?
(Agreement of marriage - unlike Jaymala.
‘Manan’ means by c onsent and ‘Jay ’
means by conquest)

Q.

What is t he ‘Gurumantra’ conveyed on
Yegneopavit?
(Gayatri Mantra)
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Q.

What does ‘nethar’ in Kahnethar s ignify?
(Nakhshetras)

Q.

On or about 6th day of the birth of a child,
the mother and the child are given a ritual
bath. What is this ritual known as?
(Shran-Sondar)
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My Medical Journey

Dr. K.L.Chowdhury

My Fi r st Ca se o f Hea t St r o k e
( A d a t e f r o m my d i a r y )
Jammu 7th June 1991

I

started t he day at 5 AM wit h a futile wait for water.
Every time I went to t he backyard to find out if t he water
was running in the supply line, every time the t ap eyed
me with sympathy. I thought I heard it give a dry laugh or
two but not a drop of the precious fluid we took so much
for granted back home in Kashmir. W e were left with just
a bucket of water from yesterday. I spared that for drinking,
not knowing if and when we would receive today’s 40-minute
supply that is pumped in the water pipes at 5-30 every
morning. I washed my face and decided to forgo the shave
and bath.
It was a busy morning wit h patients, most of them
suffering from fevers, skin diseases, heat exhaustion,
dehydration, anxiety, apathy and depression. Lunch had
no attraction for we k ept worrying about water but the tap
remained dry as ever. Barley had I rested on my bed for a
mid-day nap, when the door bell rang. It was 2-30PM. I
went outside in my shots, my torso bare. It was burning
hot, the temperature in mid forties . There were two men
requesting me for a home visit.
I do not go for visits , I told them, and going out in this
heat was, in any case, out of question. They begged of
me. Their mother was in deep coma, they were new to the
town, and they did not know where to go. There lodgings
were not far off; it would take a few minutes in car.
Reluctant ly, I slipped into a bush-shirt and trousers
and sat in the car which had turned into an oven from the
ruthless sun, parked in the open. The steering was hot
like live coal and singed my hands and I ran ins ide the
house to wet my handkerchief with which to cover the
steering. The melting tar macadam had turned int o paste
and the road spewed venomous vapors as we drove past
closed shops through a ghost town, from where t he
denizens had fled from the terror of heat, like rats into

Dr. K.L.Chowdhury is a renowned physic ian and
neurologist, based at Jammu. He has very kindly,
not only agreed to write parmanently for the ‘Health’
column of ‘här-van’, but also volunteered to answer
health-related queries from the readers. We invite
readers t o send their queries to the editor ‘här-van’
at editorharvan@yahoo. co.in to be passed on to Dr.
K.L.Chowdhury, or send them directly to Dr. Sahib
at kundanleela@yahoo.com

nç@jJçvç cçççÆmçkçÀ

their holes.
Nearly a mile away I was
asked to stop near the back door
of a one-storey ramshackle house
that led into a dark, dingy room
closed from all sides - no window,
no ventilator, just three blank walls
and the door through which we
entered. It must have been a stable or a store room that
was rented out to this family. The room was unbearably
hot and s uffocating. The temperature inside must have
been much higher than the ambient temperature outside
and living here seemed suicidal. There were a few utensils,
cups and glasses and a gas cylinder in one corner which
served as the kitchen; beddings, t runks, boxes, bric-abrac in the other corner; some books strewn in the third,
probably belonging to a student. This was clearly a
multipurpose dwelling for a large family. In the middle, on
the cement floor, on a tattered bed cover was sprawled a
human figure surrounded by two ladies and a couple of
young men. They made room for me to examine her.
She was a middle-aged woman, ly ing limp and
unconsc ious, breathing shallow and fast, froth drying at
the corners of her mouth leaving crests on her cheeks.
Her pulse was rapid 110 per minute and the blood pressure
105/68. She was hot and dry; her armpit temperature
was a whopping107 degrees Fahrenheit!
The attendants told me t hat she had gone out to
submit her photograph and ration c ard of Kashmir to the
relief c ounter in order to complete her documentat ion for
registration as a ‘migrant’. She had to wait for 2-3 hours
for her turn. There was a long queue in the open, the sun
beating on their heads. When she returned she was feeling
exhaust ed, dizzy and drowsy. She drank a glass of water
but soon lapsed int o coma.
This was my first case of heat stroke in my 29-year
experience as a doctor. Would come across an occasional
case of heat exhaustion in Kashmir during summer months
but heat stroke was unknown. Yet, there was no doubt
about t he diagnosis; it was an open and shut case, so to
speak:
A middle-aged woman
going out in the hot summer sun
without wat er to drink
waiting long hours in the open
and ret urning to a dungeon
hotter than an oven.
It was an invitation to disaster. In fact disaster had struck.
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The lady had been in coma for three hours. Her attendants
did not know where to go. They were new to the cit y. Their
neighbours discouraged them from taking the patient to
the hospit al. There was no doc tor around. Someone
informed them that I was in town for the last 5 months and
they rushed to me.
There was no time to los e. Every minute of delay
would send her nearer to the cremation ground. Taking
her to the hospital was no use. It would wast e another
couple of hours getting there, checking in, shifting to the
ward and starting the treat ment for which there was no
special arrangement.
I looked around and saw a bucket of water nearby.
“Give me a towel or a sheet of cloth,” I said, and dashed
towards the bucket, “this lady needs cold sponging at
once.” B ut before I could lift the bucket near the patient a
young woman, possibly her daughter-in-law, sitting nearby,
seized hold of it and dragged it back. She was alarmed
but apologetic. “Doctor Sahib, this is all the water we have
for the family to drink for the day. We will die without water
if we spend this last bucket sponging her.”
“Can we get ice somewhere?” I asked.
“Yes, there is a shop just outside,” someone amongst
the crowd ran out and returned with a slab of ice soon
after.
I asked them to break it into small pieces. The patient
was stripped off her dress except for her underwear. Each
of the attendants was given a piece of ice and directed to
rub it into the skin. Four of them t ook charge of the four
limbs and I took charge of the torso. We rubbed and
rubbed. The ice s labs in our hands melted fast and
evaporated, almost vanishing on the burning body of the
unconscious patient. She remained amazingly dry and
hot as before even as another ice slab was brought in.
I could not see a fan anywhere. Flies buzz ed around
the patient like vultures on a corpse, sticking at times on
my face and arms ; coc kroac hes darted from different
directions; an odd mosquito stung my bare arms and the
air was rife with fumes and fulminat ions of man and beast.
“Can we move her to a cooler room, a room with some
ventilation? I asked.
“We arrived in Jammu only a couple of months back.
We have s coured the whole c ity. Every nook and corner
has been rented out. This is the best accommodation we
could get after a long search.”
Could t hey arrange a fan?
“I will t ry and see if the landlord loans one,” one of
the men ran out of the room and returned with the landlord.
He seemed visibly annoyed for having been dis turbed at
t his une art hly hour whe n t he s un beat s people
unconscious. He wondered why the tenants were making
such a big fuss just becaus e a lady had swooned due to
heat.
“They are not making fuss , sir. Can’t you see this
lady is dying? If you have a spare fan kindly loan it to
them and we will be grateful.” I said it rather tersely and

he not only mellowed down but also went away to return
with a t able fan which, however, gave out more noise than
air. I discarded it soon after for it was standing in the way.
The rubbing went on for half an hour but the
temperature refused t o come down. I could not stay there
all the time. I asked them to buy a Ryles tube (stomach
tube) and introduced it into her stomach to feed her chilled
water in order to provide internal cooling. I passed on this
function to one of the men and departed, asking them to
report after 2 hours.
I drove back only to find water running away from the
tap we had left open in the morning. Running away literally,
for here was the life fluid we were thirsting for since morning,
the fluid that sustains life and provides the boon of washing,
cleaning, bathing. The lady I had examined was dying
because she had not had enough of it to drink and because
there was no water to sponge her. I rushed inside to wake
up my wife and daught er from their midday siesta and we
all gathered the buckets and pots and pans and filled them
with water, carting some t o the coolers, and t he t wo
pitchers for the patients. We were tenants in the ground
floor. My landlord upstairs was also stirred into wakefulness
by the cling and clang of t he buckets and utensils and
wondered why I had not called him down earlier to collect
water rather than having it all to mys elf. His family
members t rooped down with pitchers buckets and started
filling them, pushing us in the rear while we strove hard to
get some more. It was a dingdong battle for water. And
soon the tap started gurgling and spluttering and gassing
and finally stopped dry in 20 minutes. Water must have
runoff for 10 or 15 minutes before I saw the taps running –
a precious waste indeed.
By that time it was 4 P M and I sank in my bed,
feeling wret c hed and s hak en t o t he c ore from the
experience, and revulsion for exis tence. Was this going
to be our destiny – to be driven from paradise, to live a
beastly existence and to die unheard and unsung in a
dungeon from stinging sun and dehydration? But there
was to be no respite t oday, not even time to brood and cry
as patients started pouring in for my evening clinic. Water
was selling five rupees a bucket during the day. We came
to know that because of gross fluctuations in the voltage
the PHE pumps had broken down and they could not lift
the wat er in the morning. That is a usual story and our
electric appliances had burnt down due to voltage surge
only las t week.
At 6 PM t he son of the heat stroke victim reported
that her temperature had come down to 103 but she was
still unc onscious. They were pushing chilled water and
fruit juices through the stomach tube. At 8 PM they returned
again. The temperature had come down to 102 but she
was still comatose. I asked them to keep sponging her to
maintain the temperature at 101-102 and report back in
the morning.
9th July:
The attendants did not turn up again. I presumed t he lady

nç@jJçvç cçççÆmçkçÀ
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was dead. Today I saw her picture in the obituary column
of the news paper.
lll
eat stroke killed more t han a thousand K ashmiri
Pandits in the first two years of exile. It continues to take
precious lives even as people who were totally ignorant
about the harsh weather conditions of Jammu, have now
partly acclimatized to the new environment.

H

Some tips for the prevention of Heat Stroke:
l Drink lots of chilled water, lemon juice, lassi (butter
milk).
l Eat fresh fruit like cucumber, water melon, musk melon
etc.
l Serve food cold where possible.
l Wear white or light colored dresses - loose and
sleeveless or half-sleeve shirts, and shots.
l Take frequent cold showers. In case water is short in
supply, sprinkle a little every time into your arm pits
and on the limbs.
l Do not go out in the sun. Avoid going out during the
noon and afternoon. Use an umbrella if you have to
go out.
l Remove all carpets and rugs and let the floors of your
rooms bare.
l Use coolers and, if possible, ACs. If you must use
fans, run them at lower speed during the hot dry
months of May-June and faster during humid rainy
season.
l Half-close the windows at daytime during a hot spell,
and pull the curtains down t ill the sun sets, to prevent
hot air coming in from outside.
l Stay in t he ground floor or basement during summer.
Do not go out for games or long walks or runs when
the sun is up. Prefer a morning walk to an evening
one.
l Aged and sick people, diabetics, alcoholics, heart
patients, renal and hepatic failure patients etc. are
more vulnerable to heat stroke; Patient s taking
medications which decrease sweating and precipitate
heat related situations - A ll these categories should
plan their summer sojourn in a hot place with care.

Hea t
O wind
Rend open the heat
Cut apart the heat
Rend it t o tatters
Cut the heat
Plough through it
Turning it
On either side of your path
- Hilda Doolittle

nç@jJçvç cçççÆmçkçÀ
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...

Sunil Bhan

HOPE

I left the paradise,
For a temporary phase.
I was heartbroken,
My faith was shaken.
Those who were with me,
Wanted to throw me out.
They dreamt of freedom,
I had a dream of peace.
Their words spew venom,
I was soft spoken.
I tried to bear that all,
But one t hing I always feared off.
How could i trust now,
the gun-weilding person and his vow.
Vow to kill all innocents,
Sidelining his religous commandents.
However I stood up and faced hard life,
but circumstances hanged on like a knife.
Still t he life is going on,
Waiting for a sunny storm.
I HOPE of going back,
But I don’t know what I lack.

[[[

Mçá× DççÌj DçMçá×
SkçÀ cççÆnuçç oákçÀçvç cçW pççkçÀj oákçÀçvçoçj mçí kçÀnvçí
uçiççÇ, ``kçÀuç DççHç vçí ³çn mJççÇìj Mçá× Tvç kçÀç
kçÀn kçÀj çÆo³çç Lçç~ cçiçj FmçcçW çÆ®çHçkçíÀ uçíyçuç Hçj
lççí DçMçá× Tvç çÆuçKçç náDçç nÌ~''
oákçÀçvçoçj yççíuçç, ``DççHç Fmç uçíyçuç Hçj
çÆJçéççmç cçlç kçÀçÇçÆpç³çí~ ³çn lççí kçíÀJçuç kçÀçÇ[çW kçÀçí
Oççí Kçç oí vçí kçí À çÆuç³çí uçiçç³çç iç³çç nÌ~''
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oçmlççvçí
içáuçí-yçkçÀçJçuççÇ
3
Daastaane
Gul-e-Bakawali
3

Source: Nyamatullah Parray's 'Gule-Bakawali`
Compiled by Moh. Ahsan Ahsan and Gulam Hasan Taskeen.
(A publication of J&K Academy of
Art, Culture & Languages, Srinagar.)
]]]

Condensed and re-written in
Standardised Devanagari-Kashmiri Script by
M.K.Raina.
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oçmlççvçí içáuçí -yçkçÀçJçuççÇ - 3

HççoMççn sá Dççô vç içæsçvç

HççoMççnmç HçôçÆ³ç Dç@çÆ kçÀmç njevçmç H³çþ vç]pçj cçiçj njvç ]®ççôuç~ HççoMççn sá oJççvç lçmç Hçlçe~ njvç sá lç@L³ç
lçjHçÀmç kçáÀvç oJççvç ³çHçç@³ç& Mççn]pççoe lççpç-Guç-cçuçÓkçÀ çÆMçkçÀçj çÆiçboçvç sá~ lççpç-Guç-cçuçÓ kçÀ sá HçvçeçÆ vçmç
çÆMçkçÀçjmç Hçlçe uççjçvç uççjçvç Hççoe Mççnmç kçáÀvç oJççvç lçe HççoMççn sá njvçmç Hçlçe uçç@çÆjLç lççpç-Guç-cçuçÓkçÀmç
kçáÀvç oJççvç~ Dç®ççvçkçÀ içJç cçç@çÆuçmç lçe vçôçÆ®ççÆJçmç Hççvçe Jç@v³ç cçáuççkçÀçLç~ DççÆcç yç´çWn vç Dççímç ]pçÌvç-Guç-cçuçÓkçÀvç
Hçvçávç vçô ®çáJç Dç@sJç Jçáscçá lç lçe vç Dççí mç lççpç-Guç-cçuçÓkçÀvç Hçvçávç cççíuç Jçá scçálç~ ]pçÌvç-Guç-cçuçÓkçÀmç ³çáLçá³ç
Mççn]pççomç H³çþ vç]pçj HçôçÆ³ç, lçmç içJç Dç@svç iççMç Kçlcç lçe mçHçáo Dççôvç~
çÆ³ç lçkçÀoçÇjvçe ³ç DçççÆmç kçÀçôjcçálç jkçÀcç
sá lççkçÀLç kç@ÀçÆcçmç [ççÆuç lçLç H³çþ kçÀuçcç
HççoMççnmç mçól³ç çÆ³çcç Dç@cççÇ jçí Jç@]pççÇj Dçç@m³ç, çÆlçcç mçHçeÐç iççÇj~ çÆlçcçvç DççJç vçe kçWÀn mçcçepç çÆ]pç HççoMççnmç
kçw³çççÆ]pç içJç Dç@svç nábo iççMç Kçlcç~ Dç@cççÇjJç Jç@]pççÇjJç JççlçevççíJç HççoMççn cç@nuçe Kççvçmç cçb] pç~ lççÆlç H³çJç cççlçcç~
³ççÇ çÆlçmç kçÀçuçmç Dç@v³ç KçyçjoçjJç Kçyçj çÆ]pç Mççn]pççoe lççpç-Guç-cçuçÓkçÀ çÆlç Dççímç çÆMçkçÀçj kçÀjçÆvç Dç@L³ç
pçbiçuçmç cçb]pç iççícçá lç~ çÆ³çLçe Hçç@þîç uççôiç çÆ³çcçvç Hç³ç çÆ]pç HççoMççn mçebçÆo Dççô vç içæ svçákçÀ Jçpçn kçw³çç sá? DçcççÇ JçKlçe
sá nçôkçáÀcç vçí jçvç çÆ ]pç lççpç-Guç-cçuçÓ kçÀ içæçÆs ³çávç pçuççJçlçvç kçÀjvçe lçe lç@c³ç mçe b]pç cçç@pç içæçÆs Mçç@nçÇ cçnuçmç [áJçvçe
Kçç@lçje LçJçvçe çÆ³çv³ç~
sá uçç@çÆ] pçcç yç-cçvçnÓ mç yço-yçKlç cçvç
kçÀ©vç içæ çÆs FKçjçpç Dç]pç lçKlçí cçvç
çÆ]pç cçáukçÀçí Jçjçmçlç çÆ³ç kç@ÀçÆjJçÓvç yçoj
kç@À³ç&Óvç pçuçeo ³çôçÆ cç Mçnje cçáukçÀe v³çyçj
nçôkçáÀcçmç mçHçá o lçç@cççÇuç~ Mççn]pççoe lççpç-Guç-cçuçÓ kçÀ DççJç pçuççJçlçvç kçÀjvçe lçe lçmçeb ]pç cçç@pç DçççÆ³ç cçnuç
Kççvçmç [áJçvçmç uççiçvçe~
‡‡ ‡

n@kçÀçÇcç çÆs HççoMççnmç Dç@svç iççMç çÆ³çvçákçÀ vJçmçkçÀe Jçvççvç
³çHçç@³ç& DçççÆ³ç HççoeMççnmç ³çuççpç kçÀjvçe Kçç@lçje yç@[îç yç@[îç JçÌÐç lçe n@kçÀçÇcç yçá uççJçvçe~ çÆlçcçJç kç@À³ç& hççoeMççnmç jbiçe
jbiçe oJçç cçiçj kçÀçBçÆ mç nábo çÆlç kçÀçbn ³çuççpçç mçHçáo vçe kçÀçjiçj~ Dçç@Kçej DçççÆ³ç lçvçpççÇcç oçvç Dçvçvçe~
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Jç@]pççÇjJç, Dç@cççÇjJç lçe lçvçpççÇcç oçvçJç kçÀçô j HççvçeJç@v³ç cçMçJçje~ ³çuççpçvç neb]pçe çÆkçÀlççyçe DçççÆ³ç Hçjvçe~ DççÆlç Jçá sáKç
çÆ]pç HççoMççnmç çÆ³ççÆ³ç Dç@svç iççMç cçiçj kçÀMççuç sá~ lççÆcç Hçlçe Jççôvç çÆlçcçJç HççoMççnmç kçáÀvç ``n] pçÓj! Mçnjí
Hç@çÆjmlççvçmç cçb]pç sô DçKç Hç@çÆj³ççn yçmççvç~ vççJç sámç yçkçÀçJçáuç~ lçmç sá lççÆlç DçKç uçÓyçeJçávç lçe MçÓyçeJçávç yççiç~ lçLç
yççiçmç cçb ]pç sá vççiç lçe vççiçmç cçb]pç sá DçKç HççíMç ³çLç içá uçí yçkçÀçJçuççÇ Jçvççvç çÆs~ yçkçÀçJçáuç Hç@jçÇ çÆs DçLç Hççí Mçmç
Ün³ç Jçásçvç lçe uççíuç yçjçvç~ ³ççôn³ç Hççí Mç sá lçánBçÆ ]pç y³çcçççÆj oJçç~ mçá HççíMç Dçiçj Dçvçvçe çÆ ³ççÆ³ç lçe lJççÆn Dç@svç
[çuçvçe çÆ³ççÆ³ç, lJççÆ n çÆ³ççÆ³ç yçôçÆ³ç iççMç~'' mçólççÇ Jççô vç lçvçpççÇ cç oçvçJç çÆ]pç çÆ³ç Hççí Mç nç@çÆmçuç kçÀ©vç sá m³çþçn kçáÀ[áj,
çÆlçkçw³çççÆ]pç lçLç yççiçmç lççcç sô ÐçJçJç lçe êíþçkçÀJç cçB]p³ç JçLç~
yççoMççn ]pçÌvç-Guç-cçuçÓkçÀvç kç@Àj ]®JçHçç@³ç& cçvçç@Ðç~ uçákçÀvç DççJç Jçvçvçe çÆ] pç ³çá mç DçKççn mçá HççíMç cçô çÆ vçMç
DççÆ vç, lçmç çÆocçe yçe Hçvçávç lççpççí lçKlç lçe kçÀjvç Hçvçávç Jçç@çÆjmç cçákçÀj&j~ yççoMççn mçábo çÆ³ç HçÀjcççvç yçÓçÆ] pçLç êççÆ³ç
m³çþçn uçÓ Kç kçÀcçj içBçÆ[Lç mçá Hççí Mç æsçb [vçe yççHçLç cçiçj JçKlççn jçJçejç@çÆJçLç çÆlç mçHçáo vçe kçÀçbn DçKççn DçLç cçb]pç
kçÀçcç³ççyç~ HççoMççn mçHçáo m³çþçn cççí³çÓmç~ mçyçjçí kçÀjçj jçí Jçámç lçe Jç@Ðç Jç@Ðç mçHçoí³çmç ®çôMcçe mçHçíÀo~ Dçç@Kçej
DççJç vçe lçmçábo çÆ³ç lçkçÀuççÇHçÀ JçáçÆsLç lçmçebÐçvç ]®Jçvç vçô çÆ®çJ³çvç lççyç~ çÆlçcç mçHçeÐç HççoeMççnmç yç´çWn kçÀçÆvç nç@çÆ]pçj lçe
Jççô vçánmç, ``yççyçe pççvçe! oçvçç lçe kçÀoe j kçÀjev³ç uçç³çkçÀ çÆs çÆ lçcç³ç DççÌuçço Dççmççvç çÆ ³çcç cçç@çÆuçmç cçççÆpç ne b]pç
Kç@ocçLç kçÀjvç~ çÆlçcç³ç DççÌuçço çÆs çÆ]pçboiççÇ cçb]pç cçáyççjkçáÀkçÀ cçkçÀçcç çÆlç uçyççvç~ njiççn n]pçÓ j Fpçç] pçLç çÆ ovç,
Dç@m³ç ]®JçvçeJç³ç vçíjJç Hççvçe mçá HççíMç æ sçb[çÆvç~'' HççoMççnmç jçíJç kçÀjçj~ oçôHçávçKç, ``yçe çÆocçe nç Fpçç]pçLç cçiçj
lçánBçÆo oÓ j içæsvçe mçó l³ç vççÆJç cçô y³ççKç oçío çÆouçí çÆpçiçjmç~ yçe çÆkçÀLçe kçÀje lçánB]pç pçáoç@³ççÇ yçjoçMç? ³çLç nçuçlçmç
cçb] pç sá lçánábo cçô³ç yç´çWn kçÀçÆvç jçí]pçá vç uçç@çÆ]pçcç~'' cçiçj Mççn]pççoJç kç@Àj vçe lçmçeb]pç kçÀLç cçb]pçÓ j~ oçôHçánmç ``lççô¿ç cçe
nôçÆ ³çJç kçáÀçÆvç kçÀçÆLç nábo JçmçJççmç~ lççô¿ç Lç@çÆJçJç Hçvçávç çÆouç Mçço~ Dç@m³ç içæsJç ]pçªj mçá HççíMç æsçb[evçmç cçb]pç
kçÀçcç³ççyç~'' cçpçyçÓj mçHççÆ oLç Ðçá lç HççoMççnvç çÆlçcçvç vçíjvçákçÀ Fpçç]pçLç~
çÆ³çLçe Hçç@þîç êççÆ³ç ] pçÌvç-Guç-cçuçÓkçÀev³ç ]®ççíj vçô çÆ®çJ³ç HççoMççnmç Fpçç]pçLç ¿çLç içáuçí yçkçÀçJçuççÇ æsçb[çÆvç~
iJçuççcç lçe kç@ÀvççÇ]pçe , Kçócçe, vçkçwo Jç çÆpçvmç lçe HçÀçípçe uçMkçÀjçn lçáuçáKç mçól³ç lçe mçHçeÐç Mçnjí Fjcçmç kçáÀvç jJççvçe~
JççÆ lç ³çámç DçKççn mçcçK³ççíKç, lçmç JççôvçáKç Dç@m³ç çÆs içáuçí yçkçÀçJçuççÇ DçvçeçÆvç êçcçe l³ç~
‡‡ ‡

lççpç-Guç-cçuçÓkçÀ çÆlç sá içá uçí yçkçÀçJçuççÇ DçvççÆ vç vçíjçvç
³çHçç@³ç& Dççímç HççoMççn ]pçÌvç-Guç-cçuçÓkçá Àvç Hçó b]®³çácç vçô®çáJç lççpç-Guç-cçuçÓkçÀ ³çámç cçç@u³ç iççÆ j Dççímç kç@ÀçÆ[Lç
æsávçcçálç, içje vç Dççmçvçe çÆkçÀv³ç jíçÆiçmlççvçvç lçe pçbiçuçmç cçb]pç jçí]pççvç~ Dç@c³ç ³çôçÆuç oÓçÆj nácç ]®ççíj yççjev³ç uççJç
uçMkçÀj ¿çLç HçkçÀçvç Jçá s, çÆ³ç H³çJç mççW®çmç~ DççÆ kçÀ Dçb oe mçHçáo KJçMç lçe yçôçÆ³ç lçjHçÀe içJç pçbiçuçmç cçb ]pç ³ç@]®çkçÀç@u³ç
Dççyçç@çÆo³ççn Jçá çÆsLç nç@jçvç~ kçÀçjJççvçe çÆkçÀmç Dç@çÆkçÀmç pçJççvçmç Hç=æsávç çÆ] pç çÆ³çcç kçÀcç çÆs lçe kçÀçôlç sá Kç içæsávç?
lç@c³ç oçôHçávçmç, ``çÆ³çcç çÆs Mçnjí HçÓjyçe H³çþe Dççcçe l³ç~ lççÆlççÆ kçÀmç HççoMççn ]pçÌvç-Guç-cçuçÓkçÀmç sá Dççôvç H³ççícçálç~
çÆ³çcç ]®JçvçeJç³ç çÆs lçmçebÐç vçôçÆ®çJ³ç lçe çÆ³çcç çÆs lçmçeb] pçvç Dç@svç yçôçÆ³ç iççMç Dçvçvçá kçÀ oJççn æsçb [çÆvç êçcçel³ç~ çÆ³çcçvç
sá Hç@çÆjmlççvç içæsávç ³çôçÆlç yççiçmç cçb]pç DçKç HççíMç sá~ mçá e HççíMç Dç@çÆ vçLç sá çÆ³çcçvç mçá HççoMççnmç Dç@svç [çuçávç ³çáLç
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]pçvç lçmç iççMç çÆ³ççÆ³ç~''
o@uççÇuç yçÓçÆ]pçLç H³çJç lççpç-Guç-cçuçÓkçÀmç Kç³ççuç çÆ]pç içæse vçç yçe çÆlç çÆ³çcçvç yçç³çvç mçó lççÇ lçe kçÀje lççÆcç HççíMçákçÀ
pçámlçpçÓ~ oçôHçá vç Dç]pç kçÀje Hçvçe çÆvçmç yçKlçmç yçe çÆlç Dçç]pçcçç@çÆ³çMççn lçe kçáÀuç pçnçvç æsç@çÆ jLç kçÀjvç mçá HççíMç JçmçÓuç~
lççpç-Guç-cçuçÓkçÀvç mçÓ b®ç çÆ] pç Hççí Mç DçvçvçákçÀ c³ççívç cçájço sá HççoMççnmç Dç@svç iççMç JççHçmç Dçvçávç, cçiçj DçcççÇ
mçó l³ç uçyçe yçe çÆlç Hçvçávç oçÇvç oáçÆ vç³ççn~ ³ççÇ mççW®ççvç mççW ®ççvç Jççílç lççpç-Guç-cçuçÓ kçÀ yçç³çvç çÆ vçMç lçe uççí içávç çÆlçnBçÆ omç
kçÀç@çÆHçÀuçmç mçólççÇ HçkçáÀvç~ kçÀç@çÆHçÀuçmç cçb ]pç Dççímç DçKç yçá]pçiçç&n~ vççJç Dççímçámç mçF&o~ lçmç kç@Àjevç mçuççcççn lçe
uççí içávç lçmç mçó l³ç ³ççjçvçe~ mçF&ovç Jçás çÆ³ç KJçMç uççí þ vçJçpçJççvççn lçe Hç=æsávçmç, ``Sí vçJçpçJççvçe! ®çç@v³ç Mçkçwuç
mçÓjLç JçáçÆsLç iççímç yçe m³çþçn KJçMç~ Hççô] pç Jçvç, ]®çe kçáÀmç sáKç lçe kçÀçô lç sá³ç içæsávç?'' lççpç-Guç-cçuçÓkçÀvç
Jççô vçávçmç, ``yçe sámç DçKç cçámçç@çÆ HçÀj, pçççÆ³ç pçççÆ³ç DççJççje Hçí Àjçvç~ içje yççjçn sácç vçe kçWÀn~ vç sácç kçÀçbn cçooiççj
lçe vç kçÀçbn içcçiçámççj~'' mçF&omç içJç lççpç-Guç-cçuçÓkçÀ JçáçÆsLç ]pçje ]pçje~ lçmçebçÆo kçÀLç kçÀjvçá kçÀ lç@jçÇkçÀe içJç lçmç
çÆouçmç mç@çÆvçLç~ oçôHçávçmç, ``cçô ] pççvç ] ®çe Hçvçávç ³ççj~ yçe sámç³ç ]®çô cçç@çÆ uçmç yçjçyçj lçe DçJçe çÆkçÀv³ç sá mç³ç ®ççívç
içcçiçá mççj~''
cJçKçmçj sá lççpç-Guç-cçuçÓkçÀ kçÀçjJççvçmç mçól³ç mçól³ç HçkçÀçvç cçiçj kçÀçB çÆmç Ðçálçávç vçe HçvçeçÆvç lççpç-GuçcçuçÓkçÀ Dççmçvçá kçÀ yççmç~ kçÀçjJççvç içJç yç´çWn HçkçÀçvç lçe Jççlççvç Jççlççvç Jçç@l³ç çÆlçcç çÆHçÀjoçímç Mçnjmç vçKçe~
‡‡ ‡

]®ççí j Mççn]pççoe çÆs yççÇmçJçççÆ ³ç ná bo içje Dç] ®ççvç
Mçnjí çÆHçÀjoçímçe çÆkçÀmç HççoMççnmç Dççímç vççJç çÆj]pçJççvç Mççn~ DçLç Mçnjmç vç]pçoçÇKçe³ç Ðçálç çÆ³çcçJç Dç@çÆkçÀmç
o@çÆ j³ççJçe yç@çÆ þmç H³çþ [íje~ Kçócçe DçççÆ ³ç içb[vçe lçe jçLç iç@æçÆsLç êççÆ ³ç ]®JçvçeJç³ç Mççn] pççoe içá³ç&vç ]pççÇ vç kç@ÀçÆjLç Mçnj
JçásçÆvç~ Mçnjmç ®çkçÀj kçÀjçvç kçÀjçvç Jçás çÆ³çcçJç Dç@çÆ kçÀmç pçççÆ³ç DçKç Lççôo cçkçÀçvçe ~ cçkçÀçvçe Dççímç Mççvçoçj lçe
DçLç Dçç@m³ç oç³ç&vç ojJçç]pçvç MçÓyçeJçev³ç Hçjoe $çç@çÆ JçLç~ Dç@çÆkçÀmç yçô çÆ³çmç Hç=æçÆ sLç uç@pç çÆ³çcçvç Hçlççn çÆ]pç çÆ ³ç cçç@³ç&
cççô bo cçkçÀçvçe sá HççoMççn mçe bçÆ]pç kçÀçíçÆj nábo ³çmç yççÇmçJçç vççJç sá~
yççÇmçJçç Dçç@mç yççí ]pçvçe lçuçe ]pçyçjomlç námvççí pçcççuçe®ç cçç@çÆuçkçÀ~ lçmçeb]pç kçÀç@cç Dçç@mç Ün jçLç vçjomç çÆiçboávç
lçe uçÓkçÀvç nábo cççuç uçÓìá vç~ lççÆcç Dççímç çÆ ³ç Mçlç& LççôJçcçálç çÆ]pç ³çámç lç@çÆ cçmç vçjomç çÆiçboçvç çÆiçboçvç nçíjevçççÆJç, lç@çÆ cçmç
mçól³ç kçÀçÆj mJç vçíLçej~ oHççvç yççÇ mçJçç Dçç@mç vçjomç çÆiçboevçmç cçb ]pç ]pçyçjomlç cçç@çÆ nj lçe lçmç yç´çWþe kçÀçÆvç Dççímç vçe
kçÀçbn DçKççn çÆlç ojçvç~ ³çá lçá³ç ³ççí lç vçe, ³çmç mJç nçíjevççJççvç Dçç@mç, lçmç Dçç@mç Hçvçávç iJçuççcç çÆlç yçvççJççvç~ oHççvç
çÆ³çLçe Hçç@þîç Dçç@mç DççÆcç hçvçeçÆ vçmç cçkçÀçvçmç Dçboj yçíMçácççj oçÌuçLç pçcççn kç@ÀçÆjLç Lç@Jçcçe ]®ç~
Mççn]pççoJç ³çôçÆuç çÆ³ç yçÓ]pç, çÆlçcçvç kçÀLç nçuçmç jçíçÆ ]pçní cççíuç ³çço? çÆlçcç Jç@u³ç lçcçenvç lçe yççÇmçJçççÆ³ç mçól³ç
vçjomç çÆiçbovçeçÆkçÀ MççíkçÀe Jçç@l³ç çÆlçcç lçmçábo içje~ DççÆ lç Jç@L³ç içá ³ç&Jç H³çþe yJçvç lçe Jççí³çáKç vçkçÀçje ~ ³çáLçá³ç yççÇmçJçççÆ³ç
vçkçÀçje®ç DççJçç] pç kçÀvçvç iç@çÆ³ç, lççÆcç çÆo]®ç vç]pçj~ ]®ççíj Mççn]pççoe JçáçÆsLç Hççôj lççÆcç KJçoç³çmç kçáÀvç ncçá o~ oçôHçávç
Dç]pç DçççÆ³ç JçççÆj³çççÆn kçÀç@u³ç vçíkçÀ yçKlç kçÀcç lççcç~ Dç]pç içæçÆs yçôçÆ³ç c³ççívç cçnuç Kççvçe lçç]pçe lçe yçe ]pçí vçe m³çþçn
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cççuç pççoço~ DççÆcç Hçlçe $çç@J³ç yççÇmçJçççÆ³ç HçvçeçÆvçmç Hççvçmç cJçuçeu³ç Hççj®çe lçe uççuç Jç pçJçç@çÆnj vçç@u³ç~ mçç] pççí
mççcççvçe kçÀçô©vç lç³ççj lçe yççÇþ lçKlçmç H³çþ~ kç@ÀvççÇ ]pçe yçísmç DçBÐç Hç@K³ç jç@s~ DççÆcç Hçlçe Ðçálç lççÆcç nçôkçáÀcç çÆ]pç
Mççn]pççoe $çç@J³çÓKç Dçboj~
‡‡ ‡

Mççn] pççoe çÆ s vçjomç çÆiçboÒçvç lçe yççÇmçJçççÆ ³ç neb Ðç iJçuççcç yçvççvç
Mççn]pççoe ]®çççÆ³ç Fpçç]pçLç j@çÆìLçe³ç Dççoçyçe mççvç Dçboj lçe Jçç@l³ç yççÇmçJçççÆ³ç çÆvçMç~ yççÇmçJçççÆ³ç yçônvçç@J³ç çÆlçcç Hççvçmç
çÆvçMççÇ ³ç]pçlçe mççvç~ lçmçeb Ðç uççuç pçJçç@çÆnj JçáçÆsLç mçHçeÐç Mççn]pççoe nç@jçvç~ yçlçe K³çvçákçÀ JçKç Dççímç Jççílçcçálç~
yççÇmçJçççÆ³ç Ðçálç nçôkçáÀcç lçe v³ççcç]®çe nç Jçç]®çe yç´çWþ kçáÀvç ³çLç cçb] pç vççvç lçe kçÀyççyç Mçç@çÆcçuç Dçç@m³ç~ K³çvç DççJç ³çkçÀpçç
K³çvçe lçe DççÆ cç Hçlçe DççJç kçÀemcçe kçÀe mcçákçÀ Mçjçyçe ®çvçe~ ³ççÇçÆ lçmç kçÀçuçmç Jççílç v³çmyç Mçyç~ Mççn]pççoJç Jççôvç yççÇ mçJçççÆ³ç
kçá Àvç, ``DççÆmç sá yçÓ]pçcçálç ]®çe sKç mçKç vçje o yçç@]pççÇ kçÀjçvç~ yççí]pçKç vçç DççÆmç mçól³ç çÆlç çÆiçboKç yçç]pççn~'' yççÇmçJçç
iç@çÆ³ç KJçMç~ mJç Dçç@mç çÆouçe cçB]p³ç çÆlç ³ççÇ cçbiççvç çÆ ]pç Mççn]pççoe iç@æsd³ç cçô mçól³ç vçjeomç çÆiçboev³ç~ lççÆ cç Ðçá lç kçÀvççÇ]pçvç
nçôkçáÀcç lçe vçje oákçÀ lçKlçe DççJç DçvçevççJçvçe~ yççÇmçJçççÆ³ç Lç@Jç HçvçeçÆvçmç kçÀuçmç H³çþ DçKç yç´ç@j~ çÆ³ç yç´ç@j Dçç@mç lçmç
]pçívçevççJçvçe®ç JJçmlçço~
DççÆ cç Hçlçe içJç vçjeomç çÆiçb ovçákçÀ oçíj Mçª~ Mççn]pççoJç uççíiç iJç[e DçKç uçs~ ³çô çÆuç mçá yççÇ mçJçççÆ ³ç ]p³çÓvç,
çÆlçcçJç uççíiç y³ççKç uçs~ oHççvç ³ççÇçÆlçmç kçÀçuçmç mçáyçnákçÀ iççMç DççJç, lççÇ çÆlçmç kçÀçuçmç Dçç@m³ç Mççn]pççoJç Hçb] ®ççn
uçs nÓ³ç&cçel³ç~ iççMç çÆ³çLç DççJç vçjeomç çÆiçboávç yçô çÆ³ç Mççcçmç lççcç cçáuçlçJççÇ kçÀjvçe~ yççÇmçJçççÆ³ç Jççôì lçKlçe lçe
Mççn]pççoe êççÆ³ç Mççcçmç çÆ³çvçákçÀ Jççoe kç@ÀçÆjLç HçvçeçÆ vçmç [í jmç kçá Àvç~
Mççcç iç@æçÆsLç DçççÆ³ç Mççn]pççoe JççHçmç~ vçkçÀçjmç kç@À[eKç ]®çB[ lçe ]®çççÆ ³ç ojJçç@pçe Dçboj~ kç@ÀvççÇ]pçJç yçônvçç@J³ç
HçLçj lçe kçÀçôje nKç Mçjçyçe HçíMç~ DççÆcç Hçlçe mçHçáo yçôçÆ³ç K³çvçç ®çvçç lçe Mççn]pççoe mçHçe Ðç m³çþçn cçmçªj~ yççÇmçJçççÆ³ç
JççnjçíJç vçje oákçÀ lçKlçe lçe Mççn]pççoJç uççíiç o@nvç uçsvç nábo iJç[v³çákçÀ Mçlç&~ yçç]pç çÆiçb ovçmç mçólççÇ ]p³çÓvç yççÇmçJçççÆ³ç
Mçlç& lçe DççÆcç Hçlçe çÆ³ç kçW Àæsç Mççn]pççovç çÆvçMç Dççí mç, çÆ lç mççí ©³ç ]p³çÓvç lççÆcç~ Mççn]pççoe ªÐç vçe HçLç kçWÀn~ çÆlçcçJç
uçç@i³ç Hçvçev³ç JçÓbþ, n@m³ç, Kç®çj iç]pç& ÒçLç kçÀçbn ®ççÇ]pç oçJçmç lçe nÓ©Kç~ cçiçj Mççn]pççovç Dçç@mç JçáçÆvç lçôn
yçjkçÀjçj~ çÆlçcçJç cççívç vçe yççÇmçJçççÆ³ç nábo kçWÀn~ çÆ lçcçvç Dçç@mç JçáçÆvç çÆlç JJçcçío çÆ]pç çÆlçcç ]pçívçJç~ DçcççÇ çÆkçÀv³ç uççíiç
çÆlçcçJç Dçç@Kçejmç Hçvçávç Hççvç çÆ lç oçJçmç~
cçiçj Mççn]pççoJç ¿ççôkçÀ vçe yççÇmçJçççÆ³ç mçól³ç ]pççÇçÆvçLç kçWÀn~ Mçlç&e cçá lçç@çÆ yçkçÀ yçvçíçÆ³ç çÆ lçcç yççÇmçJçççÆ³ç nebÐç iJçuççcç
lçe iJçuççcç yç@çÆ vçLç H³çJç çÆlçcçvç yççÇmçJçççÆ³ç nebçÆomç kçÀç@omç cçb ]pç jçí ]pçávç~ Mççn]pççovç Jççôuç yço-kçÀemcçlççÇ vççuç lçe
l³çá nábo Hç@çÆjmlççvç iç@æçÆsLç cçç@u³ç mçebçÆ o Kçç@lçje içáuçí yçkçÀçJçuççÇ Dçvçvçe®ç kçÀLç çÆlç cJçkçÀuçíçÆ³ç~
‡‡ ‡
(yç´ çWn kçá Àvç pçç@jçÇ)
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kçÀMcççÇjçÇ jçF&cmç ÖçÀçcç çÆ[mìWì [çFmhççíjç

[ç. yççÇ.kçí À.cççí ]pçç

mJççiçLç kç@À³ç&lççímçí

nç@j DçççÆ³ç DçmçlJçLç kçÀçÆlç h³çþe kçÀçôlçe³çí
DççÆmç çÆvçMç DçmçlJçLç JçáHçÀ çÆoLç ³ççôlçá³çí
mJççiçLç kç@À³ç&lççímç vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí
vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí Dççícç vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí
vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí Dççícç vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí

yççíuçyççíMç yçáçÆkçÀ Kççôlç kçáÀkçw³ççÆuç lçe kçáÀcçejí
hççBhçej vçæ®ççÆvç uç@i³ç uçbçÆpç h³çþe uçbpçí
DççyçáMççj éçv³ç éçv³ç çÆs mJçjçvç çÆMçJçç³çí
vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí Dççícç vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí
mJççiçLç kç@À³ç&lççímç vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí

Dçç@çÆuçmç vç@J³çmçe³ç hçyç&lçmç oÓjí
mç@oje yç@çÆþmç h³çþ oÓçÆj oÓjí
HçÀçn DçççÆ³ç hçvçevçí MççíkçÀ³ç çÆovçe³çí
vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí Dççícç vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí
mJççiçLç kç@À³ç&lççímç vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí

kç@Àl³ççÆpç neb]pç kçÓÀ kçÓÀ lçe æ®ççÆj çÆ®çjeJçç³çí
nççÆj mçól³ç çÆs ]pççvç hç@]pç cçvçe®ççÇ $çç³çí
yçÓu³ç svçe yçBçÆoMç çÆs $çç³çe-]pççvç çÆMçJçç³çí
vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí Dççícç vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí
mJççiçLç kç@À³ç&lççímç vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí

nçíMç DççJç iççíMçvç Dç@c³çmçebçÆo çÆ³çvçe³çí
ûçKç iç@æ®ç ®çcçvçeçÆ®ç mJçvçe hççíçÆMç HçáÀuçe³çí
Mçánáuç Mçônpççj hççôkçÀ yç´çWþ hçLç pçç³çí
vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí Dççícç vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí
mJççiçLç kç@À³ç&lççímç vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí

içìevçe³ç ÒççiççMç Dççôvç kçÀçône hç@l³ç çq]pçl³çvçí
cçvçekçáÀ³ç iççMç HçÀçôuç kçÀçÆlç h³çþe kçÀçôlçá³çí
vçÓj vççôhç kçÀcç&vç lçe cçvçe Kççôlç çÆMçJçç³çí
vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí Dççícç vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí
mJççiçLç kç@À³ç&lççímç vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí

Dçç@u³ç®çí kçáÀu³çvçe³ç lçe yççoçcç HçáÀuçe³çí
DççMç DçççÆ³ç HçÀuçe®ççÇ y³çççÆuç h³çþe lççuçí
pç@içlçeçÆ®ç cçç³çççÆ³ç ]pççívç cçb$ç çÆMçJçç³çí
vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí Dççícç vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí
mJççiçLç kç@À³ç&lççímç vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí

Dçç@nçÇ kç@À³ç&lççímç lçe nç@j HçwJççÆuç HçáÀuçe³çí
Jçç@j iççÆæs Dç@c³çmçebçÆo $çççÆ³ç cçÓuçe cç@çÆuç³çí
uççíuçe cç@l³ç j@æsejvç çÆ³çæs $çç³ç çÆMçJçç³çí
vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí Dççícç vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí
mJççiçLç kç@À³ç&lççímç vçcçn çÆMçJçç³çí

vççíì: Fmç kçÀçÆJçlçç kçíÀ hço DçÒçÌuç 2008 DçbkçÀ cçW içuçlç ¬çÀcç mçí shçí Lçí, çÆpçmç kçíÀ çÆuç³çí ncçW Kçío nÌ~
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Samar pan by Sadhak

Piyaray Raina

Sea r c h f o r Ul t i ma t e Po wer
[Saddhak is the pen name of Shri Piyaray Raina . Shri Raina is President of Samarpan Public
Charitable Trust (Regd) which among other things is involved with bringing awareness of our cultural
heritage among our youth. He is a regular contributor of religious articles in various community
journals in India and abroad. He is the author of book ‘Socio-Cultural and Religious Traditions of
Kashmiri Pandits’ published in USA. He lives in Atlanta, USA and DLF Gurgaon, India]

The post Vedic practice of worshipping gods with form

lead t o represent ing every imaginable object wort h
worship with a form. Thus besides the main gods called
Trimurt y (Brahma, V ishnu and Mahesh or Shiva) every
c onc eivable objec t was given a form and a name
irrespec tive of the fact whether it has life in it or not. Some
were ident ified as male gods and others as female
goddesses . Thus earth Prithvi is female goddess while
sk y Dy o is male god. Similarly we have Annapurna
goddess for food. All the rivers have been identified as
goddess es with definite name and form (Ganga, Yamuna,
Saraswati, Vitasta etc). And similarly all mountains have
male names and forms (Kailash, Mahadev, etc). As stated
earlier, each form of god or goddess has certain powers
and thus receive wors hip separately on various oc casions
when their blessings are sought for achieving success
for the chosen goal.
Over a period of t ime, the quest for k nowing t he
ult imat e power behind t he manifes t ed gods and
goddesses griped the human mind . The searc h started
right from Vedic times. Thus while t hey called all
manifested gods as Devas, they named the ultimate god
behind the powers of Devas as Prajapati, V ishvak arman,
Lok sha, Syambhu, Vidhi etc. The urge to underst and the
ultimate power received great attent ion during pos t Vedic
times. Now the focus shifted from personal god with form
to universal god without form. Many view points have been
given by the learned s cholar-rishis from time to t ime but
two view points have rec eived greater attention which
forms the main divide of Hinduism now - Vaishnavism
and Shaivism. Thus Vaishnavite recognized the ultimate
god as Brahman while Shivites called Him by the name
Parms hiva. Both define the ultimate god as Sat , Chit,
Anand (Trut h, Consc iousnes s and Total Bliss). He is
beyond description. The difference lies in the way of the
manifest ation process. While Vaishnavites believe that
manifestation of the cosmic world is a game plan (leela)
of Lord which takes place t hrough the immanent aspect
of B rahman c all ed I s hvara, t he S hivi t es believe
manifes tation of cos mic world tak es place through the
will (Iccha) of Parmshiva and takes place through His
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dynamic energy called Shak ti. Again while Ishvara is a
male god, Shakti is a female goddess. There is other
difference in the thought process of manifestation which
are summerised as follows:
1) While Vaishnavite view the world as cosmic illusion
(maya) which is c aused by Ishvara Himself. Maya is an
inexplic able power inherent in Brahman, just as heat is
inherent in fire and is inseparable from it. Shivites do not
believe this. They view the world as real, the illusion
(maya) is due to limitations of human mind in knowing
the real truth about Supreme god Parms hiva
2) While Vaishnavites believe that the goal of human life
is mok sha (liberation from the cy cles of life and death),
the Shivites pray for Divine grace of Lord called annugraha
t o awak en the sleeping energy in the human body
(k undalini Shak ti) to merge with the ultimate power
3)Vaishnavites believe that all souls are held in the cosmic
womb called hiranghrbha and they come into being when
manifestation takes place and go back to womb at the
time of dissolut ion of t he manifested world. Shivit es
believe that all manifested beings are not different from
Shiva Himself but they have lost this knowledge due to
ignoranc e. When real k nowledge about this trut h is
revealed, the individual soul attains the status of a Bhirwa
- next to Parms hiva.
The Philosophy behind Vaishnavism and Shaivism
has lead to different traditions of worship among Hindus.
Kashmirir Pandits are Shivites and carry out extensive
worship of Lord Shiva along with goddess Parvati. Shivism
is ex tensively practiced in Bengal and S outhern India.
Central parts of India in which Kashmiri Pandits live now
are mainly Vaishnavites. This has added to our c onfusion
or worshipping gods.
[[

lççô¿ç çÆsJçe
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Fir e In My Hear t

Jawahir Lal Sher

An Open Let t er t o My Yo un g Tur k s o f t h e Co mmun i t y

Dear Young Turks - Hope of tomorrow,

I s alute with reverence my youngsters, who have
been showing their quality of control, forbearance, broader
vision, understandability of carrying ahead the rich culture
of our ancestors. Your parents had t o flee, carrying their
kids at a tender age, leaving aside physical wealt h which
they had ac cumulated t o save honour, proving t heir
credentials as patriot ic Indians. They have exhibit ed
broad-mindedness and an exemplary courage to face
jube in spite of all provocative s logans and pugnacious
attitude of the tormentors, who chose violent means to
create a situation of igonomy calibrated from outside.
a) Youngsters tolerance:
Our y oung kids , in t heir formative age had to fac e
unexpec ted miseries much against their wishes which
culminated into countless miseries. They never forgot that
the wisdom lies, bearing all atroc ities, in silence, but
c ont inued t he pursuit of educat ion under t urbulent
conditions of scorching heat, learning in makeshift tents,
rented accommodation, camp dwelling facing all odds. It
speaks in volume of their rich culture which they inherited
and the broader vision they had conc eived, believing that
'knowledge is light, knowledge is might'. Wherever they
had to sojourn, they maintained a balanced thinking,
reason, logic and proved their met tle for being called
worldly wis e. They k ept at a dis tance the pat h of
confront ation and preferred to forget past temporarily for
the sake of their career which was in the making. Usually
such turmoil is an enough ground to fall in evil t rap and
create havoc by engineering negative t hinking.
b) Instrumental Parental Role:
Equally parents faced all odds of exodus, never faltered
in the deliverance of their s ocial ac countability. They
calmed down the tempest by their s agacity, broad vision
to reshape the destiny. They adjusted themselves with
the prevailing compulsion and never allowed negative
t hought t o s upersede t he balanc ed mind. P arent s
preferred to c ome out of their c age in search for their
phys ical s urvival facing all odds, trials and tribulat ion,
besides insec urit y. They c ontinued their s truggle in
es tablis hing supremacy and elevat ing self, s oc ially,
morally and ec onomic ally. They continued ex ploiting
channel of diversified educational fields and never thought
of falling in the trap of evil designers. These sensitive,
res pons ible parents need all credit and prais e who
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nurt ure d t heir k ids in s uc h
c ondit ionalit y, braving all odd
situation of hostility.
c) What opinion makers want:
The think tanks, elite members of
the communit y, saner elements
who matt er in the community are
of the firm opinion that t here is a
need t o have a change in our
at tit ude towards our children, in
particular, sensing the radical change needed for preparing
our budding youth for a global placement. We should arrest
the trend of turning our future generation only of engineers,
which is not enough. We should be capable t o produce
out of our lot, more doctors, scientists, cricketers, singers,
bureauc rat s, bus ines s magnat es , ac ademic ians ,
polit icians , military generals and more t o fit in other
diversified field, in whatsoever filed they opt to excel.
d) What w e expect from young Turks:
In order to materialise this dream, the youngsters have
to play an instrumental role in bringing a radical change
in t he mind s et of their parent s who need proper
educational counselling to allow their children to go out
of the den in search of green pastures, try new avenues,
exploit their mental c apabilities to shine in light of new
political, social, economic scenario. It is only t he young
blood which can bring a wanted change in the mind set
of elders. This is to be seen in a wider spectrum taking
holistic view but with a myopic vision where vision of
parents and dedication of c hildren matters. We are no
more c aged in bondages but c an move freely and
fearlessly and experience God's given gifts of nature
thrown open to us.
e) Where l ies community's we ll being?
We have faith which can move the mountain and rich
heritage, which we value more than our lives. Let us try
to const antly hold aloft the flame of our distinct culture,
religion and identity, when our exis tence and identity is
going through a turmoil.
Hope to hear the saner advice from an elder son of
the s oil.

] ]

]

Contact author at: jlsher@redi ffmail.com
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Mysticism & Religion

Dr . Chaman Lal Raina

Vi sh n u Su k t a ( Hy mn t o Vi sh n u )
"KaayenaVacha Mansyar indriyar Vaa
Budhyaatmana Vaa Prak ritir Svabhavat
Karomi Yat Yat Sak alam Parasmai
Naarayanaya Iti Samarpayami"

Narayana is Vishnu, and Vishnu is adored by His Shakti,

in the form of Purna Prakriti, who is Lakshmi.His Vahana
is the Ananta--serpent, His bode is VaikunTha, but he sustains the world, through his Yoga Maya, while he sports
with Lakshmi, sitting on the coach of Ananta, through His
Lila, which is cosmic play, thus is adored as the Jaganatha.
The devotee of the Vaishnava tradition is firm in his/
her belief that all the actions done by the devotee are directed to the Supreme Being of Narayana. All the actions
done by our physical body, or through speech, are directed
to Vishnu. Through mind, or through Karma - indriyas/
motor-organs of the body, or through intellect, what so
ever a devotee might do, are to be placed at the lotus feet
of Vishnu. Any action done through the influence of innate nature is to be dedicated to Narayana.
What does this Stuti-adoration suggest. The answer
is within the Stuti itself. A Vaishnava or the devotee of
Vishnu should be cautious enough while doing his/her actions and must perform his duty through his/her Nishkama
Karma, which is the quintessence of the Gita.
Who is Narayana?
Narayana is Maha Vishnu, the consort of Maha Lakshmi,
as described in the first chapter and the eleventh chapter
of the Sapta shati. The Bhagawat Maha Purana is filled
with the sports--Lila of Vishnu, in the incarnation of Shri
Krishna, Valmiki's Ramayana and that of Goswami Tulasi
das ji speaks about the glory of Shri Rama. The Matsya,
Kurma, Varaha P uranas describe t he evolution of the
Prakriti.
Vishnu is the Devata--the Absolute cause, who sustains all the creation. Vishnu is both Vedic and the Puranic
Devata/God. Literally, Vishnu means, what is manifested
and Sukta is the Vedic hymn. Any Stuti/glory sung in praise
of the Divine is Sukta. The Vishnu Sahsranama glorifies
V is hnu wit h One Thousand Names, revered as the
Sahsranama.Sahsra is not limited to One thousand names
only, but it suggests that the Divine has been adored, and
can be adored with all the possible means, transcending
the number thousand as well. A devotee can take the name
of Vishnu in one way or the other. He can do the Japam,
Homa or read the Bhagwad gita or do some selfless work,
in the larger interest of the humanity, is virtually, doing the
action devoted to Shri Krishna.
Draupadi of the Mahabharata is seen praying, when
all her robes were taken out by the evil Dushasana, in the
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court of Dhritrashtra:
Ha Krishna Mansir Vaasi
Kvasi yaadava Nandana
Imaam A vastham sampraaptam
Anatham Kim Na rakshasi
She prayed to Lord Vishnu, in the Naam
Ruupa --name and form of Shri Krishna
through her inner voice at the peak hour of Adharma, which
is injustice done to her. But, this injustice to the woman
hood of Bharata is the voice of every chaste woman, who
has her faith in the divine. There and then the Yogi Raj
Krishna came to her rescue in the form of robes. This is
how Vishnu manifests at every time. That is termed as
the Bhaagwata Muhurta, by Sri Aurobindo, in his "Essays
on the Gita".
The devotee needs to be conscious of the fact that
Vishnu abides in all souls . That is why, the Dasha-Avataras /ten incarnations of Vishnu are adored in the
manifestation of Matsya to Kalki Avatara.
Om Shri Vishnave Swaaha!
This is the popular Swaha Mantra in the Puranas. Shri
Vishnu incarnates time and again, for establishing the
Dharma Chakra and Vyavahaara Chakra. In that Chakra/
cosmic cycle, he assumes various names and forms. The
prominent being the following Ten Avataras:
1. Matsya is the Fish,
2. Kurma is the Tortoise,
3. Varaah is the Boar,
4. Narsihma is Man with lion's head,
5. Vaamana the Dwarf,
6.Parshu Ramah--Rama with axe,
7. Shri Rama for upholding Maryaada/ethical code,
8. Shri Krishna the Yogi Raj with all majesty and action
9. Buddha the Compassionate One
10. Kalki incarnation has yet to be born.
In the Vedas, Vishnu Sukta has been visualized by
Dhirgatama Rishi is the seer of the Vishnu Sukta. Vishnu
is the Divine Being, who sustains. He has many names
and forms. Being the all pervading Divinity, he is also
adored as the Maha Vishnu. He is the Yajnya Purusha /
Lord of the sacrifices and the Surya Narayana.He is the
Puratana/ the Primal one and the Eternal. He is always
assuming
new forms, to establish the DHARMA, as
explained in the Bhagawad Gita. and is helped by His consort -- the Lakshmi. Laksmi is the coordinating factor between the Bhakta and the IshTa.
1) All manifesting Vishnu has enveloped the whole of the
universe. It is he, who holds Bhumi/ the earth in his first
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pace of his foot and Antriksha/ the space in the second
and Dhyu/ the heavens in the third space. The whole universe is all assimilated in him. We do offer Homa/ sacrifices with Svaha, to propitiate him.
2) The Prithvi for the sake of the welfare of all the beings
produces the food stuffs. Milk giving cows move over it.
O Vishnu! You have held this Prithvi with your radiant
beams all around. We do offer our Homa sacrifices to
you. It is said the Bhu Devi and Lakshmi are the two consorts of Vishnu. Prithvi is Bhu Devi. Om Shri Prithavyai
Swaha is the fire oblations for Prithvi, which is Bhu Devi.
3) You speak in the assembly of the Devatas, who are
wise and learned in the Vedas. Erect the higher Homa
pillars in the eastern direction. Make your abode in the
cow stall, those are in the Devaloka. Make the world filled
with riches. Bless the progeny and make an ever resting
abode on the beautiful Prithvi.
The devout Hindus revere the cow as Gau Mata the Kaama Dhenu. The cow is the celestial treasure, and
deserves all respect, as the COW is the basis of all Krishi
-the agricultural assets.
4) What can be said about Vishnu, who is all manifesting
every where? It is he, who created the whole universe
with his own force. It is he, who is being adored in the
three worlds and makes his own realm as superbly lustrous. He is all compassion and establishes himself in the
Vishwa Roopa Darshana, as described in the Gita.
5) O Vishnu! Be pleased and bless the whole universe!
Provide all the embodied souls with the plenty of food,
which are produced in the Prithvi and the required elements which are produced in the space. We make our
obeisance to you as you provide us with your both hands.
The two hands of Shri Vishnu is both Daya - compassion
and Dhriti - sustenance.
6) O Vishnu! You roam like that of a terrible lion in the
mountains. You have the incomparable prowess and are
thus adored. All the beings living in the three Bhuvans/
earth, mid space and beyond, are in your vast expanse of
the Three Bhuvans. That is why, the Maha Vishnu is said
to be the Triloki Nath and the Jaggannath.
7) O Vishnu! Your constant effulgence is extended everywhere in the universe. It is because of you that the universe is sustained and manifested every where. You are
in every atom of the universe. We make our obeisance to
you!
A full description of Shri Vishnu is found in the Vishnu
Sahsranama, which happens to be the section of the
Mahabharata.
The Shakti of Vishnu is known as the Vais hnavi
Shakti, and is revered as the Varahi, Narayani, NaaraSihmi
and other such Shaktis. She is verily, Sita and Radha,
muc h adored in the Vaishnava s ects of the Sanat ana
Dharma.

Editors' Note
We accept write-ups on any topic concerning
Kashmir, Kashmiri language and Kashmiris,
or a topic of com m on interest in Hindi,
Kashmiri and English. The write-ups should
be original and exclusive to 'här-van', except
for News, Views and Reviews. Kindly note
that we do not intend to include the previously
published material in 'här-van' except in very
special cases. No controversial topics please.
Kindly e-m ail your write-ups to us at:
editorharvan@yahoo.co.in
Readers may note that the views
expressed in signed articles are not
necessarily those of the
Project Zaan
or
'här-van'.
While e-mailing write-ups in Hindi-Kashmiri,
kindly also attach the font used. Articles in
Kashmiri will only be accepted in the
Standardised Devanagari-Kashmiri
Script. For guidance on Standardised
Devanagari-Kashmiri Script, kindly log on
to
www.zaan.net
or
www.mkraina.com
or send a mail to:
rainamk1@yahoo.co.in
For Standardised Devanagari-Kashm iri
Software, kindly contact All India Kashm iri
Samaj (AIKS), New Delhi (Tel: 022-24677114)
or send a mail to:
aiksnd@rediffmail.com
or
dudha@vsnl.com
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Zaan - the liter atur e from ‘ Project Zaan’

Pec ul i a r & Un -c o mmo n Ka sh mi r i Wo r d s & Ph r a ses - 9
bùtîmàr

charàg bèg

chòb chîn

yçÓlççÇcççj

®çjçiç yçí iç

®ççíyç ®ççÇvç

bútûràth

charanº

chókhtû

yçá lçejçLç

®çjb[

®JçKlçe

(melancholic person ~ one who
always has a weeping face)

(the earth)
búzûmór

yçá ]pçecççôj

(burning ~ scorching of garments
as also the human body, especially
the belley or other part of the trunk
~ reduced to ashes)

(diarrhœa of cattle ~ this word is
generally used for cursing)

(a woman who after maturity
resides in her father’s house, and
owing to her being free from
control, waxes fat and wanton)

(joke ~ humorous talk)

®çyçç®ççíj

®çô ìîç

(extremely foolish)
chakû chakh

®çkçÀe ®çKç

(arguement ~ grumbling)
chanºàl chùnkhûr

®çb[çuç ®çÓb Kçej

(a group of persons meeting
usually for planning or discussing
a misdeed ~ a group of persons
with destructive mind set ~
unwelcome gathering)
chàpåri

®ççHçe³ç&d

(one who is in the habit of
excessive but vain talking ~ prig
~ charlatan)
chaph

®çHçÀ

chó»û

®Jçìe

(a handsome young man with good
phisique)

(loss suffered because of some one
else’s fault ~ fine ~ tax ~
compulsion to work for others
without any personal gains)
chíkû chàv

çÆ®çkçÀe ®ççJç

chùn phyór

Hçw³ççôj

chhambû túlûr

chílû gaz

scyçe lçáuçej

çÆ®çuçe iç]pç

(four stumps, which are fixed at the
four corners of a house while
laying its foundation)

®çÓb

(a hypocritical tear drop forced out
from the eyes to exhibit feigned
sorrow or trouble ~ crocodile tears)

(show off)

(bee from the table land, which
stings or chases without
provocation ~ persistent wasp ~ a
woman of that character)
chhalû chhàngûr

chíran

suçe sçbiçej

çÆ®çjvç

(the fat surrounding the entrails)

(separation ~ reduce to bits and
pieces)

chírgyúsh

chhalû phól

çÆ ®çji³çá Mç

(pleasure caused by vocal exercise)

(backbite)
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chórtû, chórthû
(helpless)

®ççþ

ché»i

(roasted mutton ~ spicy and well
cooked mutton)

®Jçjlçe, ®JçjLçe

chà»h

chabà chòr

(a herb used for purifying blood
and treatment of joint pain)
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suçe HçÀçôuç

(to make wild allegations ~
accusations ~ wrangle)
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Histor y

Br igadier Rattan Kaul

Er a Abber a t i o n s by Ka l h a n i n Ra j a t a r a n gi n i - 3

Mystery of Kali Samvat 653/2526 Pre Saka Samvat:

Verse 82 Taranga 1 states; “When six hundred and fiftythree years of the Kaliyuga had passed away, the Kurus
and Pandava’s lived on the earth”. The date of Yudishthir’s
coronation is given as 2526 before Saka Samvat (653
Kali Samvat, 628 Lauk ika E ra (Verse 56 Taranga 1)).
Nowhere in the entire eight Taranga’s, directly or indirectly,
the basis of for quoting this Samvat (653 Kali Samvat)
has been explained, which has been used as the beginning era of t he c hronology of K ings of K as hmir.
Brhats amhita of Varaha Mihir is referred to and apparently the dates of Bharata War (Mahabharata) have been
taken as 2449 BC, as propagated by Varaha Mihir in 6th
Century AD, which corresponds to Kali Samvat 653.
Strangely ‘only’ this aspect of Varaha Mihir’s composition
has been taken; Sapatrishi’s moving from one Nakshatra
to another in 100 years and commencement dates of
Laukika era and Kali Samvat have been taken from age
old astronomical works of Arya Bhatta and others. The
result has been post dating of chronology in Rajatarangini
by the author by more than 653 years , st art ing with
Gonanda I.
Erroneous Dating of Gonanda I and Chronology:
Verse 16 Taranga 1 mentions that the details of four Kings
of Kashmir viz Gonanda I and his successors have been
taken from Nilmat. Puranam; a sacred composition dated
around 600 Century AD. First 10 Verses of Nilmat Puranam
mentions Gonanda and his successors, as an enquiry conversation between K ing Janmejaya (Great Grandson of
Yudishthir) and Vaisampayana (Pupil of Sage Vyasa).
Though charact ers from Mahabharata are quoted, like
Madhava, Vasudeva etc, no names of Kings of Kashmir
except male child Gonanda are quoted. This conversation briefly wants to find as to why ‘Kings of Kas’mira’ did
not participate in Bharata War of Janmejaya’s forefathers
and why Pandu’s or Dhratshtara did not chose King of
Kashmir for their support’. This query follows with an explanation that ‘King of Kas’mir’ went to Suyamvara to fight
Madhava, son of Vasudeva. A fight took place between
Vasudeva and the King of Kas’mir, in which latter was
defeated. Out of res pect Vasudeva coronated pregnant
queen, so that the posthumous son might rule and was
named Gonanda. Being a child, he was not asked for either by Kaurava’s or Pandav’s for participation in Bharata
War. The query is about non participation of ‘K ing of
Kas’mir’ in Bharata War (Mahabharata), assuming Kings
name was Gonanda, Nilmat Puranam indicates this event
of Pre Bharata War. It also talks of coronation of pregnant
queen being coronated and Gonanda (II) being a child at
the time of Bharata War and that is the reason his support was not asked for by either side. Damodara as King
and son of King Gonanda (I) and father of Gonanda (II)
and listed by Kalhan, is not talked about.

Immediat ely aft er ment ioning
coronation of Yudishthir, Kalhan talks
of glory of ‘King Of Kas’mir (Verse 57
Taranga 1)’ and gives the details of the
event as enumerat ed in Nilmat
Puranam but wit h different c ontents
and c harac t ers (Vers es 59 to 70
Taranga 1 and 3407-3409 Taranga 8).
These verses state that King Gonanda
of Kashmir had been invited by his relative Jarasamdha,
King of Maghada, father-in-law of Kamsa (Krishna’s maternal uncle), to help him in a war against Krishna (Krsna).
Gonanda complied and was slain on the battle field by
Balabhadara. Gonanda’s son Damodara then ruled earth
(Kashmir) and later went to Gandhara, when he comes to
know that Vrsnis (Yadava’s) had been invited to attend
Suyamvara on the banks of Indus (Sindhu). Damodara
was killed by Krishna, but taking into consideration the
high sanctity of ‘Kas’mir’, Krishna coronated his rival's
pregnant widow Yasovati (Verse 70) ‘till her child is born
and then takes over the throne’. The child takes the name
of Gonanda aft er his grandfather. Kalhan in Verse 82
Taranga 1 too confirms that Gonanda II’s being a child,
his support was not sought in Bharata War (Mahabharata).
In Nilmat Puranam as well as Rajatarangini, these events
are pre Bharata War, including Gonanda II being a child
at the time of War. Assuming Gonanda II was roughly ten
years old at the time of Bharata War (Mahabharat a),
Gonanda I being roughly around 60 years old when killed
and his son Damodara around 30 years old on taking over.
This would date Gonanda I going to Mathura around 1213 years before Bharat a W ar ( 47/48 years Pre Kali
Samvat, 72/73 Years Pre Laukika Era and around 3149/
50 BC). Assuming that Gonanda I had been King roughly
for 30 years at the time of his death, Gonanda’s I reign
would start around 77/78 years Pre Kali Samvat ( 3179/
3180 BC, 3258 Pre Saka) as against 2526 Saka Samvat (
2449 BC ) given by Kalhan; a difference of around 730
years, from quoted era of 653 Kali Samvat. The miscalculated dates from Gonanda I could be as under:Gonanda I Coronat ion Roughly 77/ 78 Years Pre Kali
Samvat , 102/103 years Pre Laukika Era (Sapatris hi
S amvat) (3257/ 58 S ak a S amvat ; 3179/ 3180 B C).
Gonanda I killed and Damodar’s Coronation roughly 48
Years pre Kali Samvat, 73 Years Pre Laukika Era (Roughly
3149 B C; 3227 P re S ak a S amvat ). Yas ovat i als o
coronat ed around the same time. It can be assumed
Damodar’s death took place 2-3 years after his coronation. Gonanda II assumed to be around 10 years old at
the time of Bharata War can be dated as coronated around
as 6 years old in 40 years pre Kali Samvat, 65 Years pre
Laukika Era (3142 BC and 3220 Pre Saka Samvat). Even
if Rajatarangini reference taking 653 Kali Samvat as base,
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dates of King Gonanda I would be at least 42-43 years
before the era mentioned ( Around 611/610 Kali Samvat).
Thus the Chronology of the Kings of Kashmir should have
started from 77/78 Years Pre Kali Samvat, 102/103 years
Pre Laukika Era (Sapatrishi Samvat ) (3179/3180 BC ;
3257/58 Pre Saka Samvat). Historical narrations by our
scholars have so far been quot ing 653 K ali Samvat of
Kalhan in all references to the Kings of Kashmir; out by
nearly 730 years.
Bharata War (Mahabharata) Dates Mix Up:
Mahabharata War lasted a fortnight plus but has been
quoted differently in the verses. When Yudishthir’s coronation is mentioned, it is assumed that it was Yudishthir’s
second coronation after the Bharata War. Gonanda I’s
rule is also placed around same time after Bharata War
(Verses 56/57). Rajatarangini goes along with the narration of ‘Gonanda’s help’ to ‘Damodar’s coronation’ followed
by his killing, Yasovati’s coronation and finally her son
Gonanda II being a child at t he t ime of B harata W ar
(Mahabharata). These are contradictory with the dates/
timings and sequence of events connected with the King’s
of Kashmir. Kalhan does not recognise the time elapse
between the four rulers and brackets it at the same time
and that too with the coronation of Yudishthir, which happens immediately after the war. Is there a mix up?
Lost Kings – King Ashoka and Kanishka:
Kalhan quotes that fifty two rulers from Gonanda I up to
Gonanda III have not been recorded. Nineteen names of
Kings in the narration in Taranga 1 are given and thirty
five Kings after Gonanda II placed in lost kings, whose
record of names and deeds have perished (Verse 83
Taranga 1). Rajat arangini, c ounts Husk a, Juska and
Kanishka as one entity, actually making the total to fifty
four Kings. As per narration in initial parts of Taranga 1,
these fifty four Kings reign for a total of 1266 years, starting from Kali S amvat 653 (Lauk ik a E ra 628). From
Gonanda III onwards the number of years of the rule of
the Kings (Verse 191 Taranga 1) is given (The era details
have been calculated backwards from the Lauk ika Era
given in Verse 703 Taranga 4). W ith this calculation,
Gonanda III’s reign begins in Laukika Era 1894 (1182 BC,
Pre Saka Samvat 1204). Taking revised calculated dates
of Gonanda I (3179/ 3180 B C ( 77/78 Years Pre Kali
Samvat, 102/103 years Pre Laukika), total years of reign
of these Kings, up to Gonanda III, totals to around 2000
years as against 1266 years given by Kalhan. We also
know for sure that King Ashoka (304 -232 BC) ruled from
273 – 232 BC and taking the average rule of these fifty
four Kings and working on Kalhan’s dates, Ashoka’s rule
is placed fully thousand years before his real known date.
Similarly Kanishka’s reign is dated as 78- 144 AD and as
per Rajatarangini calculation Kanishka’s rule has chronological error of about eleven hundred antedated years. If
we take the Kashmir Kings chronology from 3179/3180
BC, as deduced, this gap increases to seventeen hundred years plus in case of Ashoka and nearly eighteen
hundred thirty years in case of Kanishka. Also as per reworked chronology, the reign of fifty four Kings spans
nearly three thousand one hundred years up to Kanishka,

at an average of fifty eight years plus per King, which is
very high as compared to normal averages in the complete book. The difference between actual dates of rule of
Ashoka and Kanishka is one hundred fifty four years, in
which only two Kings have been shown (Jaluka son of
Ashoka and Damodara II) at an average of more than
seventy y ears. This average too is rat her very high.
Damodara II’s name akin to Damodara I appears to be
from a different dynasty than those listed prior to him
(Mauryan Dynasty), possibly this King could be from the
same old Gonanda dynasty (restored). This could also
indicate that after the rule of Kushans (Kanishka, Huska,
and Juska) the same dynasty was restored in the form of
King Abhimanyu I, a known name from Mahabharata (Son
of P andav’s , k illed during t he B harat a War during
Chakravyuh). Even after Abhimanyu I, the Gonandiya Dynasty, whether it is the same as initial Gonanda Dynasty
is difficult to assert and as per Kalhan’s Rajatarangini rules
Kashmir till about 2861 Laukika Era (180 BC) It is known
that dynasties, after coming to power again, named King’s
on the lines of earlier ones. It is also known that Ashoka
and reign of his successors in the region continued till
185 BC, when last in the line of Maurya Dynasty, King
Brhadrata, was killed.
The period after Mauryan Dynasty up to Kushan King
Kanishka (Coronation 78 AD) was known to be part of
Indo Greek Kingdom, which has not been listed. Even
after Kanishka, the line of successors as listed in History
of Bharatvarsha are Huviska, Vasudeva (Juska), Kanishka
I and Vasishka; in that order. Except Huviska (Huska) and
Juska, who have been identified from places named after
them in Kashmir. Kanishkpura named after Kanishka is
K anispor, a village bet ween V it ast a and road from
Baramulla (Varhamulla). The locals treat it as a Tirath and
attribute its founding to King Kanistharaja (King Kanishka).
Husakpura (Ushk ar) in Varahaks het ra (B aramulla) is
named after Huviska. As far as Juska is concerned, founding of Jusakpura (Zukur) a large village North of Srinagar
(6.5 Kilometres from Hari Parvat) is attributed to him. No
connecting artefacts or coins of later Kushan Kings other
than mentioned have been found in Kashmir and it is impossible to clearly define whether any of the other Kushan
rulers reigned over Kashmir. As per mythology Harandev,
second son of Parikshit (Yudshithir’s grandson) is termed
as first Pandav King of Kashmir, after Gonanda II, followed by another twenty three in the line. This may well fit
into the Kalhan’s assertion (Verse 51) that ‘653 years of
the Kaliy uga had passed away when the ‘Kurus and
Pandav’s’ lived on the earth’. On a fair estimate names
and deeds of nearly other fifty Kings, totalling nearly eighty
five Kings has been lost. These could well be distributed;
more than thirty five Kings after Damodara II (including
Harandev and twenty three of Pandav lineage), between Kings
Surendra and Godhara (later belonging to another family
indicating change in dynasty), in the list of Kings recorded
by Helaraja, Chavillakara and finally Indo Greek rulers after
Ashoka’s Maruya Dynasty and before Kushan rule.
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Youngsters' Column

Pr anay Tikoo

Th e Ha u n t ed Ho u se

Once, when I was in the s eventh grade, I, with my

classmates went for a camp to a forest somewhere to the
south of Mumbai. We enjoyed singing, dancing and telling
jok es to one another in the bus. B ut after s ometime,
everyone was quiet as we had entered the forest. Four of
my friends, Dhruv, Saurabh, Yash, Keval and I were looking
out of our windows when we suddenly saw a board saying,
‘KEEP OUT’. We found it to be strange and got a little bit
curious . After we pas sed the board, we saw a huge house
and a man standing at its entrance with an axe in his
hand. When he saw us, he s miled and threw his axe in
the bushes nearby.
We passed the house and stopped near an open
place suitable for camping. We had a guide, named Ramu,
with us too. We erected our own tent s. After having built
our tents, we were sent to collect some wood for the camp
fire. Dhruv, one of my friends, told me that he had seen
the house once again while collecting wood. After the camp
fire was ready, we talked to each ot her. Ramu was telling
us not to go far away from the camp site. He also warned
us about the house and the ghosts and evil spirits trapped
inside it. We took it as a joke but many of us seemed to
take it seriously. Then we had our dinner. While having
our dinner, Keval told us about his plan to visit the house.
No one in our group was ready to go with him. But then
we agreed to him and decided to visit the house after
midnight.
Keval got up at around 2a.m. and woke all four of us.
Then as per his plan, we started walking towards the house
with jus t a torch in our hands. It was so dark that we could
not see anything even in the bright torch light. We got
very much frightened. Saurabh whispered, “Let’s go back.
It’s too dark and scary.” But Keval did not listen to anyone.
He continued walking towards the house. We thought that
someone was following us, but when we looked back there
was not hing but darkness. We got s o tired that we could
not even walk anymore. So, at last, we decided to go
back. As we turned back, we saw a very ugly man who
was looking to us wit h a very cunning smile. He was the
same man whom we had seen at the entrance of the house
with an axe in his hand. We were so scared that it was
hard even to scream. We thought that he might be one of
the ghos ts about whom Ramu was talking to us.
He spoke to us very softly and asked us, “Who are
you? Why are you so fright ened?” Our mind c hanged as
he was s peaking to us so politely. W e told him everything
about ourselves. He t old us that he was a very rich man
and the house they had seen belonged to him. So, we
told him what our guide had told us . On hearing t his, he
told us that ghosts ex ist only in st ories and imagination
and that our guide was a liar. We s tarted believing him.
He took us to his hous e and gave us water to drink . It was
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a huge house and was very clean. He
introduced us to his family.
We talked to eac h other for a
while. After some time, he asked his
servant, “Did we have our dinner?” “No
sir”, replied the servant. To this, the
master said, “No problem. We will eat
these children for dinner today.” Saying
this, his family and he himself stood up and opened their
big mout hs. As soon as they did this, their teeth and nails
grew longer and longer and they pounced on us. But we
were quick enough to escape it. We ran towards t he door
and tried to open it. But the lock of the door was too high
for us to reach. The house suddenly turned into a very
dirty place full of garbage and brok en pieces of wood were
scattered here and there.
Yash fainted as he thought that we would not be able
to escape. Saurabh, being strong, held him in his arms.
Keval found some axes on a broken chair besides him. I
took one of the axes and broke the door. Till that time,
Keval protected the four of us. As s oon as the door broke,
we began to run. As I turned back, I saw that they had
caught Dhruv as he could not run fast. So I ran back to
save him. I cut the ghost’s hands with my axe and freed
Dhruv. But suddenly a new pair of hands grew. We threw
our axes away and began to run faster than before. But
they were still following us.
We, at last, reached the tent and hid in it. The camp
fire was still burning. Seeing the fire the ghost family ran
away. We could not sleep for the whole night due t o fear.
Dhruv had developed marks on his hands because of the
man’s long nails. The next morning, when the teachers
woke up, we went to them and told them what had happened
last night. First , they did not believe us, but when we
showed them the marks on Dhruv’s hands, they believed
us and told the other students to quickly pack up everything
and get ready to go back. After packing our things, the
goods were loaded in t he bus and we left the place. While
crossing the house in the way, we saw that same man
standing at the door with an axe in his hand and waving
the other hand to us.
We took a sigh of relief as we left the place at last
but the bus suddenly stopped. As I turned bac k, I saw
that there was no one ex cept me inside t he bus. I saw
the man standing in front of me and he threw his axe
towards me. It hit me on my head and I fell down and
started bleeding profus ely. This shook me immens ely
and the very next moment I suddenly opened my eyes
and found that I was in my bed room and realised that it
was just a dream.
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çÆmçuççÆmçuçeJççj - kçw³ççn kçw³ççn Jçvçe?

mçen çÆMçkçÀçj

cç.kçÀ.jÌvçç

kçÀ Lç Dçç@mç m³çþçn mçBiççÇvçe~ hç]pçj n³ç kçáÀvç vç] pçj h³çLç kç@Àjevç æ sdJçhçe ~ DççÆ kçÀ uççÆì $çç@Jç DççÆmç yçô çÆ³ç yççÆj

yçÓçÆ] pçJç, cçô Dççímç yçá L³çá kçÀ jbiç kçÀj lççcç
]pço& iççícçálç, cçiçj `çÆmçkçÀçí çÆouç kçÀj' ³çço
kç@ÀçÆjLç Dççímçá mç yçe yççônçíoáj DççmçevçákçÀ yççmç
çÆoJççvç~ mçççÆvç pçcçç@æ®ç cçb] pçe mçô nlçe çÆnmççyçe mçççÆjJçe³ç Kççôlçe mçjmç
iJçuççcç jmçÓuç Dççímç DçBoejçÇ kçw³ççnlççcç hçjçvç~ cçô ³çáLçá³ç lçmç
]pççÇj çÆoæ ®ç, mçá DççJç nuçkçÀç@³ç& nÓ v³ç mçeb Ðç hçç@þîç cçô æ®ç@çÆ hçmç~ cçiçj
]pçô çÆJç ¿ççôkçáÀvç vçe kçôbÀn Jç@çÆvçLç~ pçuççuç oçÇ vç lçe jçpç vççLç Dçç@m³ç
DçKç Dç@çÆ kçÀmç çÆlçLçe hçç@þîç LçHçÀ kç@ÀçÆ jLç, ]pçvç lçe Dçuçiç vç içæse vçákçÀ
kçÀmçcç DççímçáKç K³ççícçálç~ pç³ç kçÀçÌ uç Dççí mç ¿çcçLç mççô byçejçJçvçe
yççhçLç çÆmçûçí ìmç oçcççn oçcççn çÆoJççvç, cçiçj çÆ³ç vçe Kç³ççuçe³ç çÆ ]pç
çÆmçûçíì cçç Dççí mç ]pççuçevç³ç~ cçávççÇj Dçncço Dççímç kçw³ççnlççcç
mççW ®ççvç, Mçç³ço nçuççlçvç mççcç ¿çJççvç~ mçá Dççímç ìçÇ cç uççÇ[j,
DççÆcç çÆ kçÀv³ç Dçç@mç mçç@je³ç çÆ]pçcçeJçç@jçÇ lç@m³ç~ nvççÇHçÀ Kççvçmç Dççímç
yçáLç JJç]pçeu³ççí cçá lç cçiçj ] p³çJç vçoçjo~ çÆ³ç Dççímç vçe mçcçpçe ³ç çÆ³çJççvç
çÆ]pç mçá sç ÖçÀìe mçól³ç JJç] pçu³ççícçálç çÆkçÀvçe pççí Mç sámç Dççcçálç~
Kçócçe uçÓb þ DççÆkçÀ Dçboe lçáçÆ uçLç çÆoæ®ç cçávççÇj Dçncçe ovç yçô çÆ³ç
vç]pçj~ DççÆpç yççÆj cçb] pçe uççôiçámç yçe çÆ lç v³çyçj kçáÀvç JçásçÆvç, cçiçj
Jçç@çEuççÆpç Lç@Jçecç ®ççÇje LçHçÀ kç@ÀçÆjLç~ mçen Dççímç ] pççílçJçeçÆvç Dç@s
kç@ÀçÆjLç DçmççÇ kçáÀvç Jçásçvç~ ÖçÀìe mçól³ç Dçç@mç cçô mçen mçeb]pç DçkçÀç@³ç
Dç@s çÆ³çJççvç yççí]pçvçe cçiçj cçávççÇ j Dçncçeovç Jççôvç ÜMçeJç³ç Dç@s
smç ]pççílççvç~ kçÀLç kçÀjevçmç Dççímç vçe Fpçç]pçLç kçÀçB çÆmç, çÆ ³ç mççí©³ç
Dççí mç FMççjJç mçó l³ç çÆ ³çJççvç Jçvçvçe~ cçávççÇj Dçncçeoe çÆvç Jçvçvçe hçlçe
Jçás cçô yçôçÆ³ç DççÆkçÀ uççÆì Jççje hçç@þîç~ JJçv³ç DçççÆ³ç cçô çÆlç mçen mçeb ]pçe
ÜMçe Jç³ç Dç@s þçÇ Kç hçç@þîç yççí]pçvçe ~ jçpç vççLçvç çÆlç kçÀçôj DçLç
kçÀçÆLç lçç@³ççÇo~ pçuççuç oçÇvçmç Dççmçe vçe Dç@s çÆ³çJççvç DçLççÇ kçô bÀn,
cçiçj lçmç Dçç@mç mçen mçebçÆo $çíMç ®³çvçe®ç DççJçç]pç mççHçÀ kçÀvçvç
içæsçvç~ lç@c³ç Jççôvç DççÆmç kçÀvçmç lçuç, ``yçç KJçoç sáJçe mçen
Dççyçmç KJçuçá Jç kç@ÀçÆjLç $çí Mç ®çJççvç~ yçe sámçJçe ³çô l³çLç çÆyççÆnLç çÆlç
lçmçeb]pçe DççJçç]pç yçjçyçj yççí] pççvç~'' pç³ç kçÀçÌ uçmç DçççÆ³ç vçe lçmçebçÆ]pç
kçÀçÆLç mçó l³ç yçjçyç@oçÇ kçôbÀn~ oçôhçávçmç cçô sá çÆHçÀuçecçvç cçb]pç Jççje
Jçáscçálç, mçen sávçe ] pçenev³ç KJçuçáJç kç@ÀçÆjLç $çíMç ®çJççvç~ pçuççuç
oçÇvçvç nôæ ®ççíJç lçmç mçól³ç lçkçÀjçj kçÀ©vç cçiçj cçávççÇ j Dçncçeomç

cçB] p³ç vç]pçj~ DççÆvç içìe Dçç@mç ]pçyçjomlç~ Dç@svç cçÓ jvç cçÓjvç
çÆoLç Dçç@m³ç Dç@m³ç çÆ ³ç Jçásvçe®ç kçÓÀçÆMçMç kçÀjçvç çÆ]pç DççÆcç hçlçe
kçw³ççn mçhççÆo~
jçpç vççLçmç hçLç kçáÀvç okçÀe çÆoLç Dççmç yçe yç´çWn kçáÀvç~ cçô
Jçás mçen Jççje kçÀçje $çíMç ®çJççvç~ DççÆcç hçlçe JççôLç mçá Lççôo lçe
kçÀçô[ávç kçÀç[~ lçmçábo yçç[Jç JçáçÆsLç içJç cçô nç@yçLç~ nçuççbçÆkçÀ
DççÆ vç iççÆì cçB] p³ç Dççímç vçe lçmçá bo hççvç çÆ³çJççvç yçjçyçj yççí]pçvçe kçôbÀn
cçiçj lçmçe b]pç æ sç³ç Dçç@mç mççHçÀ yççí]pçvçe çÆ³çJççvç~ æsççÆ³ç çÆnmççyçe
DçççÆmçní mçá Mçô HçáÀìe ]p³çÓþ~ cçô ³çáLçá³ç lçmçeb çÆo kçÀç[ kçÀ[vçe®ç Mçôs
cçávççÇj Dçncçeomç Jç@v³ç, lç@c³ç çÆlç çÆoæ®ç Kççíæ ®ççvç Kççíæ®ççvç yçô çÆ³ç
vç]pçj~ iJç[e iJç[e DççJç vçe lçmç kçôbÀn DççÆLç~ mçá Dççímç JçáçÆvç çÆlç
Jçvççvç çÆ] pç mçen sá $çí Mçe³ç ®çJççvç~ cçiçj ³çôçÆuç lç@c³ç Jççje mççcç
nôæ®ç, lç@c³ç Jçás Jççje kçÀçje mçen Kç[ç iççícçálç~ lçmçebçÆ o çÆnmççyçe
Dççí mç mçen æ®ççí j³ç Hçá Àìe ]p³çÓþ~
Dç®ççvçkçÀ çÆoæ®ç iJçuççcç jmçÓuçvç ¬çÀKç `n³ççí cçÓÐç nç!'
Dç@m³ç DçççÆ³ç DçKç Dç@çÆkçÀmç h³çþ uçççÆ³çvçe~ kçÀçBçÆmç DççJç vçe mçcçepç
çÆ]pç iJçuççcç jmçÓuçmç kçÀLç h³çþ æ®ç@pç ¬çÀKç vççÇçÆjLç~ ³çôçÆ uç cçávççÇj
Dçncçeovç hçãæsámç, lç@c³ç Jççô vç nç@jçvç iç@çÆæsLç, ``lJççÆn yçÓ]pçJçe vçç
mçen mçeb]pç ûç]pç?'' cçô lçe cçávççÇ j Dçncçeovç çÆ nuççíJç vçkçÀçjmç cçb]pç
kçÀuçe , cçiçj pçuççuç oçÇ vçvç kçÀçôj lçmç lçç@³ççÇo~ oçô hçávç, ``yçç KJçoç
yçÓ] pç cçô hççvçe mçen mçeb]pç KçlçjvççKç ûç] pç~ cçiçj cçô kç@Àj DçJçe cJçKçe
æsdJçhçe çÆ ]pç lJççÆn cçç iççÆæsJçe ÖçÀþ~'' pçuççuç oçÇvçev³ç çÆ³ç kçÀLç
yçÓçÆ]pçLç êçJç DççÆmç v³çmçeyç ]pçáJç~ Dçc³çákçÀ cçlçuçyç içJç çÆ]pç mçen
Dççímç Jççje kçÀçje JJçv³ç DççÆmç K³çvçmç ]pççiççvç~ pç³ç kçÀçÌuçvç Dççímç
JJçv³ç çÆmçûçíì hçLçj LççôJçcçálç~ Mçç³ço Dççí mç lçmç Snmççmç iççícçálç
çÆ]pç çÆmçûçíì sá ] pççuçevç³ç~
cçô ¿ççôlç lçLç iççÆj [çKç kçÀ©vç ³çLç iççÆj yçe cçávççÇj
Dçncçeoev³çvç kçÀLçvç cçb]pç çÆ³çLç lçmç mçól³ç Sí[JçW®çj kçÀjçÆvç êçmç~
cçô nôæ®ç DçBojçÇ hçvçeçÆvçmç cçç@çÆuçmç cçççÆpç cçç@HçÀçÇ çÆ]pç cçô ¿ççôkçÀ vçe
lçánBçÆo Kçç@lçje çÆkçÀçÆ nv³ç kç@ÀçÆjLç lçe hçe bæ®çen JçençÆj hççvç³ç uççôiçámç
mçenmç sôçÆ hç~ cçô ¿ççôlçávç Dç@sJç cçb]pçe DççôMç Jçmçávç~ DççÆ kçÀ DççÆkçÀ
hçô³çcç hçvçev³ç mçç@jçÇ Dçbiç Dçç@MçevççJç lçe ³ççj oçímç ³çço~ Jçá sçvç
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Jçásçvç ¿ççôlç cçô ìábçÆ iç Jçoávç, lçe cçô JçáçÆsLç ¿ççôlç mçççÆ jJçe³ç cçô mçól³ç
mçó l³ç Jçoávç~ JJçv³ç Dççímç çÆ³ç Dçç@KçejçÇ JçKç lçe DççÆmç Lç@Jç mçççÆjJçe³ç
DçKç Dç@çÆkçÀmç çÆ ®çje LçHçÀ kç@ÀçÆjLç~ cçô ¿ççôlç cçvçe cçB]pççÇ ³çBêç@KççÇ
hççþ hç©vç~
Dç@m³ç Dçç@m³ç kçá Àuç Dçç@þ vçHçÀj ìçÇcçmç cçb ]pç~ Mçô Sí[JçW®çj
kçÀjvç Jçç@u³ç ³ççvçí cçávççÇj Dçncço, iJçuççcç jmçÓuç, pç³ç kçÀçÌuç,
jçpç vççLç, pçuççuç oçÇvç lçe yçe, yçô çÆ³çe ] pçe kçá ÀuççÇ nvççÇHçÀ Kççvç lçe
kçÀmççvçç~ ojDçmuç iç@æsd ³ç Dç@m³ç kçáÀuç kçÀçn vçHçÀj Dççmçe v³ç,
cçiçj c³çç@v³ç yçôçÆ³ç $çô ³ççj, çÆ³çcç nj ncçí Mçe cçô mçólççÇ Dçç@m³ç Dççmççvç,
DçççÆ³ç vçe ³çôçÆcç uççÆì DççÆmç mçól³ç kçôbÀn~ Jçvçvçe hçç@þîç Jççô vç çÆlçcçJç
çÆ]pç Dç@m³ç çÆs DççJçe³ç& cçiçj cçô Dççímç hçÓje ³çôkçÀçÇvç çÆ] pç çÆlçcç KçÓ æ®³ç
pçbiçeuçmç kçáÀvç vçíjevçmç~ c³çç@çÆvçmç çÆcçvçlçe kçÀjevçmç çÆlç DççJç vçe
nç@çÆmçuç kçôbÀn~ çÆlçcçJç kçÀçôj DççÆmç mçól³ç çÆ ³çvçmç mççHçÀ FvçkçÀçj~
JççÆ lç hçkçÀçvç hçkçÀçvç lçe yççuçe [kçÀçÆj Kçmççvç Kçmççvç DççJç
DççÆ mç hççí iç~ Dç@çÆkçÀmç oá-Jç@çÆlçmç h³çþ Jçç@çÆlçLç iç@çÆ³ç kçÀmççvçç lçe
nvççÇHçÀ Kççvç DççÆmç çÆ vççÆMç æsd³çvçe~ Dç@m³ç êççÆ³ç DççÆkçÀ JççÆlç lçe çÆ lçcç
êççÆ ³ç jæsçn æ®ççÇ ³ç& Jçç@çÆlçLç yçôçÆ ³ç JççÆ lç~ çÆ³ç kçÀLç uç@pç vçe DççÆmç
pçuçoe³ç hçlççn kçôbÀn~ Dç@m³ç ³çôçÆuç oáhçnjmç yçç@i³ç Dç@çÆkçÀmç
uJçkçÀeçÆìmç cçjiçmç h³çþ Jçç@l³ç, $çí Mç ®³çvçe yççhçLç çÆ oæ®ç DççÆmç
mççcççvçmç æ sçB [~ cçiçj DçHçÀmçÓ mç! $çí Mç lçe Üo Dççímç lçLç mççcççvçmç
mçól³ç ªocçálç ³çámç kçÀmççvççnmç lçe nvççÇHçÀ Kççvçmç DççÆLç Dççímç~
Dç@m³ç ªÐç Òççjçvç, cçiçj çÆlçcç DçççÆ³ç vçe kçôbÀn~ içbìe pççíjçn Òçç@çÆ jLç
Ðçálç cçávççÇj Dçncçeovç nçôkçáÀcç yç´çWþ hçkçÀevçákçÀ~ DççÆmç Dççímç vçe vç³ç&vç
]pçb içvç ] pçáJççn ]p³çlççn kçô bÀn, cçiçj ìçÇ cç uççÇ[je mçábo nçô kçáÀcç cçç
yççÆ vçní ìçuçávç? çÆ³çLçe çÆlçLçe Jçç@l³ç Dç@m³ç hççbæs yçpçí yçç@i³ç yççÆpç
cçjçÆiç h³çþ lçe Ðçálç DççÆlç [íje~ DççÆlç Dççímç vççiççn DçKç lçe DççÆmç
mçççÆjJçe³ç uçç@pç vççiçmç h³çþ çÆlçLçe hçç@þîç $çíMç ®çôv³ç ]pçvç vçe yçô çÆ³ç
Dç@çÆ kçÀmç Jç@çÆj³çmç Dç@m³ç hççív³ç Jçá se nç@Jç~ jæsçn iç@çÆæsLç hçôçÆ³ç kçÀmççvçç
lçe nvççÇ HçÀ Kççvç çÆlç Jçç@çÆlçLç~ çÆ lçneb ]pç nçuçlç Dçç@mç mçççÆ vç Kççôlçe çÆlç
Kçjçyç~ çÆlçcçJç çÆyç®çç³ç&Jç Dçç@mç vçe $çíMç mçól³ç Dçç@çÆmçLç çÆlç JççÆlç
$çíMç ®çícçeæ®ç~ nvççÇHçÀ Kççvçvç Jççô vç çÆ]pç çÆlçcç Dçç@m³ç JçLç jç@çÆ JçLç
hçjí Mççvç nçuç lçe çÆmççÆjHçÀ DççÆmç æsçb[vçe®ç kçÓÀçÆMçMç kçÀjçvç~
iJç[e uç@i³ç Dç@m³ç mçç@jçÇ Kçócçe içb[evçmç~ Kçócçe içBçÆ[Lçe³ç
yçç@içjç@Jç cçávççÇj Dçncçeovç yççkçÀe³ç kçÀç@cç~ pçuççuç oçÇvçmç lçe jçpç
vççLçmç DççJç yçlçe m³çá vç jvçevçákçÀ ®ççpç& çÆovçe~ iJçuççcç jmçÓuçvç lçe

pç³ç kçÀçÌ uçvç nô æ®ç Kçó cçvç DçBÐç DçBÐç vçç@u³ç yçvççJçvçe®ç cççÆìoç@jçÇ~
nvççÇHçÀ Kççvçvç lçe kçÀmççvççnvç ¿ççôlç vççiçe h³çþe hççív³ç mçç©vç lçe
cçávççÇj Dçncçeovç lçe cçô ¿ççôlç kçQÀhç HçÀç³çj uççiçvçe Kçç@lçje nçôKç
nçôKç ]p³çá vç æsçb [ávç~ jçpç vççLç êçJç DçBÐç hç@K³ç DçuççkçÀe®ç mççcç
nôçÆ vç~ içj]pç ÒçLç kçÀçb n vçHçÀj içJç hçvçeçÆvçmç hçvçeçÆvçmç kçÀçjmç mçól³ç
DççJçáj~
pçbiçeuçmç cçb]pç sô mçáuççÇ jçLç h³çJççvç~ yçlçe K³çvçe yç´çWþ
uç@i³ç Dç@m³ç hççvçeJç@v³ç kçÀLççn yççLççn kçÀjçÆvç~ nvççÇHçÀ Kççvç
Dççímç hçvçeçÆvç yçnçíojçÇ neb]pçe o@uççÇuçe yççí ]pçevççJççvç~ yçb oÓkçÀ lçe yçboÓkçÀe®ç
uççmçvç Dççmçvçe cJçKçe Dççímç mçe çÆJççÆ]pç çÆJççÆ] pç nçFçEkçÀiç hççjçÆì³çvç
mçól³ç içæsçvç, ³çáLç ]pçvç çÆlçcçvç JçKlçí ]pçªjLç pçbiçuççÇ pççvçJçjJç
çÆvççÆMç yç®çç@çÆJçLç nôçÆkçÀ~ DççÆcç mçól³ç Dçç@mç lçmç pççvç kçÀcçç@³ç
mçhçoçvç, nçuççbçÆkçÀ lçmçebçÆ o Jçvçvçe cçá lçç@çÆyçkçÀ Dççímç vçe lçmç JçáçÆ vçmç
lççcç kçÀçB çÆmç pçb içuççÇ pççvçJçjmç mçó l³ç ª-yçª cçákçÀçyçuçe mçhçá ocçá lç~
nvççÇHçÀ Kççvç Dççímç mçô nlçe pççvç cçiçj Mççqkçwuç yço~ yççmççvç Dççímç
çÆ]pç lçmçeb]pç Mçkçwuç JçáçÆsLçe³ç nôçÆ³çní mçen lçe nçhçálç hçLç~
lçkçÀjçÇyçvç vçJç yçpçí jçLç ¿ççôlç DççÆ mç kçQÀhç HçÀç³çj kçÀjvçe
yççhçLç ]p³çávç DçççÆ³ç DçççÆ³ç uççiçávç~ HçÀç@mçuçe içJç çÆ]pç kçÌ Àchç HçÀç³çjmç
yç´çWn kçÀçÆvç K³çcçJç yçlçe~ JçáçÆvç Dççímç DççÆmç DçLç æ®çeKç çÆ ovç³ç çÆ]pç
iJçuççcç jmçÓuçmç iç@çÆ ³ç kçÀvçvç kçw³ççnlççcç DççJçç]pç~ oçôhçávç kçáÀmç
lççcç sá yççmççvç oÓçÆj hçkçÀçvç~ DççÆmç çÆoæ®ç ÒçLç lçjHçÀe vç] pçj~ DççÆvç
içìe Dççmçvçe cJçKçe DççJç vçe kçôbÀn uçyçvçe~ hçlçe Ðçálç kçÀvç~ cçô yççm³çJç
vçe kçôb Àn cçiçj pçuççuç oçÇ vçmç yççm³çJç mççHçÀ~ oçô hçávç n@kçÀçÇkçÀlçvç sô
kçwJçmçe lççcç yçuçççÆ³ç vççiçmç kçáÀvç çÆ³çJççvç~ çÆ³ç yçÓçÆ]pçLç kçÀçôj cçávççÇj
Dçncçeovç DççÆmç yç@çÆ[mç Kçócçmç Dçboj Dçæ ®çvçákçÀ FMççje~ Dç@m³ç
æ®çççÆ³ç Kçócçmç Dçboj lçe yççÇþîç mçç@jçÇ DçKç Dçç@çÆ kçÀmç mçel³ç, ³ççÇçÆlçmç
kçÀçuçmç cçávççÇj Dçncçe ovç Jççje hçç@þîç nçuççlçvç mççcç nôæ®ç~ lçmçe bçÆo
çÆ³ç Jçvçvçe hçlçe çÆ]pç hç@]p³ç hçç@þîç sô kçÀçÆcç lççcç yçuçççÆ³ç nebçÆo hçkçÀvçe®ç
DççJçç]pç içæsçvç, Hç@Àì DççÆmç lçój~ çÆ³ç kçÀLç iç@çÆ³ç hçlçe mçje çÆ ]pç yçá çÆLç
çÆ³çvçe Jççpçôv³ç yçuçç³ç Dççímç mçen~
³çBêç@KççÇ hçjçvç hçjçvçe ³ç yçÓ] pç cçô cçávççÇj Dçncçeoev³ç kçÀLç~ mçá
Dççí mç uJççÆlç uJçlççÇ nvççÇHçÀ Kççvçmç yçboÓkçÀ kçÀ[vçe Kçç@lçje Jçvççvç~
nvççÇHçÀ Kççvçmç h³çJç JJçv³ç ³çço çÆ ]pç lçmç Dççí mç yçboÓkçÀ çÆ lç mçó l³ç~
lç@c³ç kç@À[ hçvçe çÆvç pççíuçvçe cçb]pçe oá-vç@u³ç~ cçávççÇ j Dçncçeovç $çç@Jç
lçmç pçç³ç lçe mçá DççJç yç´çWn kçáÀvç~ pçç³ç mçbyçç@çÆuçLç uççí iç nvççÇHçÀ
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Kççvçvç oá -vççÆuç mçól³ç çÆvçMççvçe içb[ávç~ nvççÇ HçÀ Kççvç Dççímç lç³ççj
içÓu³ç ®çuççJçe vçmç çÆ]pç pçuççuç oçÇ vçvç çÆ oæ ®ç ¬çÀKç~ oçô hçávçmç, Kçyçjoçj
sá³ç, ³çáLç vçe içÓu³ç ®çuççJçKç~ DççÆmç oçôhç çÆ³ç içJç mçen JçáçÆsLçe³ç
hççiçuç~ cçô ¿ççôlç lçmç [îçkçÀmç DçLçe uçç@çÆiçLç lçHçÀ Jçásávç~ lç@c³ç
Ðçálç cçô okçÀe lçe Jççôvçávç, ``c³çç@v³ç cçç@u³ç sá Jççôvçcçálç çÆ]pç njiççn
mçen içÓu³ç uç@çÆ içLç ]pçKcççÇ iççÆæs lçe cççÆj vçe kçôbÀn, lçôçÆuç sá mçá
]pçyçjomlç KçlçjvççkçÀ mçhçoçvç lçe ³çámç yçáçÆ Lç hçô³çmç lçmç sá
K³çJççvç~'' DççÆmç mçÓb ®ç çÆ³ç DçççÆ mç hççô ]pçe³ç Jçvççvç~ cçiçj nvççÇHçÀ
Kççvç Dççímç vçe çÆ³ç yççí]pçvçe Kçç@lçje lç³ççj kçô bÀn~ lç@c³ç oçôhç cçô çÆs
mçç@je³ç Kçyçj lçe DçLç cççcçeuçmç cçb ]pç sô vçe cçô kçÀçB çÆmç çÆ vççÆMç çÆlç
kçôb Àn nôçÆsvçe®ç ]pçªjLç~
DçBoje Dçç@mç ncçuçe ocçuç ®çuççvç çÆ]pç mçenmç sç içÓu³ç
uçççÆ³çv³ç çÆkçÀvçe vçe, vçôyçe³ç& Dççímç mçen yçí -JçççÆ³ç DççÆmç kçáÀvç Jçásçvç~
pçuççuç oçÇ vçvç kç@Àj yçb oÓkçÀmç LçHçÀ ³çáLç vçe nvççÇHçÀ Kççvç içÓu³ç
®çuçççÆJç~ cçávççÇ j Dçncço æ®ççJç cçb] pçe~ lç@c³ç ¿ççôlç pçuççuç oçÇvç
mçcçpççJçávç cçiçj mçá Dççímç vçe yççí ]pçevçmç lç³ççje³ç~ ³ççÇçÆlçmç kçÀçuçmç
hçôçÆ³ç pç³ç kçÀçÌuçmç v³çyçj kçáÀvç vç]pçj~ oçôhçávç mçen sá Jççje Jççje
DççÆmç kçáÀvç hçkçÀçvç~ kçÀmççvççnvç çÆoæ ®ç Jçç@çEuçpç DçLçmç cçb]pç j@çÆ ìLç
DçKç æ®çÓje vç]pçj~ lçmç æ®ç@pç Jçovç yççKç vççÇçÆjLç~ oçôhçávç mçe n sá
çÆyçuçkçáÀuç Kçócçmç vçôyçje kçÀçÆvç çÆyççÆ nLç~ mçççÆjvçe³ç æ®ç@pç KJçjJç
lçuçe cçô æ®ç vççÇçÆjLç~ nvççÇHçÀ Kççvç JJçMçu³çJç ]p³çço³ç hçnçvç~ oçôhçávç
JJçv³ç sá vçe içÓu³ç ®çuççJçevçá kçÀ cççíkçÀ³ç~ içÓu³ç ®çuççJçev³ç içJç mççHçÀ
mçenmç ncçuçe kçÀjvçákçÀ oçJçLç Ðçávç~ cçô içJç JJçv³ç ³çBêç@KççÇ hç©vç
çÆlç cç@çÆ MçLçe³ç~ Dç®ççvçkçÀ içJç pç³ç kçÀçÌuç Lççôo Jç@çÆLçLç~ oçôhçávç,
``n³ççí, cçô sácçJçe Dç@çÆkçÀmç çÆHçÀçqucç cçb]pç ³çáLçá³ç mççÇvç Jçáscçálç~ mçen
Dççí mç yç´çWþe kçÀçÆvç Dçç@mç Jççnjç@çÆ JçLç~ nçÇjçíçÆ³çvç Dçç@mç ÖçÀìe mçól³ç
cçÓcçeæ®ç~ mJç Dçç@mç mçenmç çÆvççÆMç cçmççn Mçô HçáÀìe oÓj~ nçÇ jçí Dççímç
oÓçÆ j Jçásçvç cçiçj mçenmç yç´çWþ kçáÀvç çÆ³çvçmç yç@n³ç&Jç vçe kçôbÀn~ mçen
Dççímç DçKç vç]pçj nçÇjçí nmç kçáÀvç çÆoJççvç lçe y³ççKç vç] pçj nçÇjçíçÆ ³ççÆ vç
kçáÀvç~ lççÆcç hçlçe hççôkçÀ mçá ]pçe kçÀocç yçôçÆ³ç nçÇjçíçÆ³ççÆ vç kçá Àvç~ JJçv³ç
Dççímç mçá lç³ççj lçmç h³çþ pçôHçw³ç cççjevçmç çÆ]pç nçÇjçínmç h³çJç ]pJçvç~
lç@c³ç Jçás yç´çWþe kçÀçÆvç DçKç iççmçe uççíJç~ Jçásçvç Jçásçvç lçáuç lç@c³ç
mçá iççmçe uççíJç lçe Ðçálçávç uççFìje mçól³ç lçLç æ ®çeKç~ iççmçe uçç@çÆ Jçmç
uççô iç vççj~ nçÇjçínvç lçápç kçáÀvççÇ oJç lçe DççJç o]pçeJçávç iççmçe uççíJç
¿çLç mçenmç kçáÀvç~ ³çáLçá³ç mçenmç lçmç h³çþ vç]pçj hçôçÆ³ç, lç@c³ç

$çç@Jç nçÇ jçíçÆ³çvç Dç@lççÇ lçe æ®ççôuç kçá ÀvççÇ oJç lçá çÆuçLç~'' pçuççuç
oçÇvçvç Jççôvçámç, ``®ççívç cçlçuçyç sç Dç@m³ç çÆlç ]pççuçJç iççmçe uççíJç~
iççmçe kçÀçÆlç sá?'' pç³ç kçÀçÌuçvç Jççôvçámç, ``nlçç hççiçe uççn! uç@Mç
svçç?'' çÆ³ç Jç@çÆvçLç lçápç pç³ç kçÀçÌuçvç DçKç uççÆMç n@ì DçLçmç
cçb] pç lçe v³çÓvç lçLç æ ®çeKç çÆoLç~ hçlçe ] pçç@çÆpçvç y³ççKç n@ì lçe j®çvç
Üéç³ç uççÆMç DçLçvç cçb] pç~ DççÆcç hçlçe lçáçÆpç yççkçÀe³çJç çÆlç uççÆMç lçe
ÐçálçáKç çÆlçcçvç æ®çeKç~ cçávççÇj Dçncçeovç lçáuç Kçócçmç hço&e Lççôo lçe
mçç@jçÇ êççÆ³ç o] pçJçeçÆ vç uççÆMç vçæ ®çevççJççvç vçæ®çevççJççvç v³çyçj~ Kççí æ®çe
yçá[ Dççmçvçe çÆkçÀv³ç ªÐç yçe lçe kçÀmççvçç hçLçe³ç~ cçiçj cçô DççJç
³çkçÀocç Kç³ççuç çÆ]pç çÆ ³çcç mçç@jçÇ êççÆ³ç uççÆMç ¿çLç v³çyçj lçe mçen
³ççÇ lçvç ³çhçç@³ç& lçe vççÇlçvç DççÆmç K³çLç~ Dç@m³ç oJçíçÆ³ç çÆlçcçvç hçlçe
hçlçe~ lççÆcç hçlçe çÆ³ç mçhçÐçJç, çÆlç cçlçe hçã æsd³çlçJç~
Dç@m³ç HçÀçÇ³ç& uççÆMç ¿çLç mçççÆjvçe ³ç Kçó cçvç DçBÐç DçB Ðç~ lççÆcç
hçlçe iç@çÆ³ç vççiçmç lççcç~ vç Dççímç kçáÀçÆvç mçen lçe vç lçmçábo kçÀçbn
çÆvçMççvçe~ DççÆmç çÆoæ®ç DççÆvç iççÆ ì cçb ]pçe³ç mçç@çÆjmçe³ç DçuççkçÀmç æsçB[~
kçáÀçÆvç içJç vçe kçÀçbn vç]pççÆj~ iJçuççcç jmçÓuçvç $ççíJç Dçmçávç~ DççÆcç
hçlçe DççJç vçe mçcçepç kçôbÀn, kç@Àc³ç $ççíJç kçÀmç hçlçe Dçmçávç~
ÖçÀìelçcçmç cçb]pçe³ç Dççímç DççÆmç Dç[îçvç mçen yççm³ççícçálç lçe
Dç[îçvç lçmçeb]pç æsç³ç, kçÀçB çÆmç mçá $çíMç ®çJççvç yççm³ççícçálç lçe kçÀçB çÆmç
DççÆ mç kçáÀvç hçkçÀçvç~ æ ®ççÆkçÀ vçe çÆkçÀçÆnv³ç~ Jççhçmç çÆ³çLç Ðçálç DççÆmç
çÆ]pççÆvçmç vççj~
kçQÀhç HçÀç³çj Dççímç lç³çmç h³çþ o] pççvç~ ì^çF&hçç[mç h³çþ
Dçç@m³ç mççíyçÓLç kçwJçkçÀj yçá]pçvçe yççhçLç DçuçÓbo~ pçuççuç oçÇvç lçe pç³ç
kçÀçÌuç Dçç@m³ç K³çvçe ®çvçákçÀ mççcççvçe mçpçç@çÆ JçLç uççiççvç~ cçávççÇj
Dçncçeomç h³çJç ¿çmç~ çÆ³çvçe kçÀçbn nb içe cçb içe yçb oÓkçÀmç LçHçÀ çÆoçÆ³ç lçe
içÓ u³ç iççÆæ s vççÇçÆjLç! lç@c³ç kçÀçôj nvççÇ HçÀ Kççvçmç DççuçJç lçe oçô hçávçmç
yçboÓ kçÀ Dçvç~ nvççÇ HçÀ Kççvçvç Dççôvç yçb oÓkçÀ lçe Ðçálçávç cçávççÇj Dçncçeomç~
lç@c³ç cçeæ ®çejçíJç iççíçÆuç Jççhçmç kçÀ[vçe Kçç@lçje yçboÓkçáÀkçÀ cçÌi]pççÇvç~
cçiçj çÆ³ç kçw ³ççn! oá-vç@u³ç Dçç@mç iççíu³çJç Jçjç@³ççÇ~ cçávççÇj Dçncçeomç
içJç yçáL³çákçÀ jbiç Hç@Àkçw³ç~ nvççÇ HçÀ Kççvç Dççí mç kçÀìe ®çôMcçJç mçól³ç
içjç Kçç@uççÇ yçboÓkçÀmç kçáÀvç Jçásçvç lçe içjç cçávççÇj DçncçoeçÆ vçmç
yçáçÆLçmç kçáÀvç~
nvççÇHçÀ Kççvç Dççímç oá-vççÆuç cçb]pç iççíçÆuç $ççJçvçe Jçjç@³ççÇ mçen
çÆMçkçÀçj çEiçoeçÆvç y³çÓþcçálç~ Dçoe ³Jçmçe ©mçJçç@³ççÇ DççÆcç hçlçe lçmç
iç@çÆ³ç, mJç cçlçe iç@æsd³çlçvç kçÀçB çÆmç~
’’’
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Your Own Page
ART IN EXILE

Collaged Painting No. 10
‘Shri Raginya Bhagwati in OM’
Om Shri Maa tre Namah!
Shri Raginya is t he Divine Mother, who abides in the
sacred KUNDA at Tullamula. The Kunda is the Divine
ex pres s ion of A UM/ OM, repres ented by t he blue
background. The rising Sun is known as the Baalark a
and the c rescent is the crown of Shri Raginya. all red
collage represents energy within AUM. The KAMAL/lotus
is the Aasana - celestial seat of the Divine Mother. The
blue dot within the Shivalingam is t he inherent energy of
Shiva in the form of MAHA B INDU.
Shiva in the top is the ‘Sada Shiva’ aspect of the
Kashmir S haivism.

Qatra Qatra Bachaao
Jeevan Swarg Banaao
Painting by:

Vitasta Bulbul Raina
Vitasta Bulbul Raina, a 9th class student
of Sophia School, Ajmer, is a budding
artist. This painting drawn by her, shows
the water scarcity in Rajasthan. Vitasta
Bubul Raina has so far drawn some
twenty paintings in connection with
preserving the environment.

Chaman Lal Rai na, Miami, USA
rainachamanlal@yahoo.com
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L i f e a n d Wo r k s
of

Triloki Nath Dhar ‘Kundan’
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Featur e
T.N.Dhar ‘ Kundan’

Ku n d a n - A Per fect Ex a m p l e of a Gr ea t Li tt er a t eu r
- M. K . R a i n a
[Shri Triloki Na th Dhar 'Ku ndan' is th e Consulti ng Editor o f 'här-van '. He has b een closely working with me
since my associa tion with 'aalav', b ut frankly speaking, this is n ot the rea son inspiring me to carry a sp ecial
feature on him i n this e-j ournal. Ku ndan Sahib is a man of great repute, a k nowledgeab le person and a
reno wned writer. His con trib uti on to l iterature, especiall y Kash miri li terature, has b een i mmense. His
lecture on the topic of 'Five Millen nia old Cu lture of Kashmir' in Delhi, th e text of which I ha d the chan ce of
readin g on net l ong b ack a nd which in fact insp ired me to write ab o ut him, can undoub ted ly b e considered
as a p iece of gre at literary value. I consider Ku ndan Sahib a perfect e xample of a great litterateur an d this
'Speci al Feature ' on his l ife and wo rks is a small contrib ution in recogniti on of that. - M.K.R aina]

B ack in Kashmir, I used to write short stories and poetry
in Kashmiri (occasionally in Urdu) as a good pastime.
Though some of my poems got published in 'Srinagar
Times', an Urdu daily of Srinagar, ot hers never saw light of
the day. My zest in writing fiction c ame to a grinding halt
when the Daily editor published one of my poems ‘Yaa
Dek h Kar Woh Chup Hai, Ya La-Mak aan Hai Khaali’ with
great hesit ation, doubting it t o be a plagiarized piece. That
was in the year 1988. After our exodus in 1990, I got settled
in Mumbai and subsequently, got ass ociated with the
‘Milchar’, the quarterly community magazine of K ashmiri
Pandits’ Association, Mumbai. My insatiate interest in the
Kashmiri language got a boost with the encouragement I
got from S hri P. N.Wali, the then E ditor-in-Chief of the
journal. It was then t hat I took up the pen very s eriously
and paid more attention to writing fiction. In due c ourse of
time, my short stories were also accepted by Koshur
Samachar, which further enc ouraged me. In the process,
it was c lear to me that the fiction writing was not merely a
leisure-time activity but a very serious assignment which
needs one to tap all the wisdom at his/her command.
The ‘Milc har’ provided me a platform to publish and
read other authors' works, as also to make my own writings
public. As its coordinating editor, I tried to contact as many
writers as I could, to get material for the magazine. Thus,
I came in contact with some well-known names in literature
and s ubs equent ly managed t o meet some of t hem
personally to acquaint myself with their personalities, their
works and their passionate desire to serve literat ure and
language.
During my frequent visits t o Jammu in late nineties, I
personally met some prominent writers like Arjun Dev
Majboor, P.N.Koul Say il, Bimla Raina, Dr. R.L.Shant, Dr.
K.L.Chowdhury, to quot e a few. Inspite of my best efforts,
I could not meet Dr. Amar Malmohi though I spoke to him
on phone a couple of times. I could not however locate
T.N.Dhar Kundan and Dr. Hari Krishen Kaul.
It was in the year 2004, when Shri R.K.Matt oo, Chief
Editor of ‘aalav’, the monthly magaz ine of Kashmiri Hindu
Cultural Welfare Trust, Bangalore rang me up and requested
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me to tak e over the editorship of HindiKashmiri Section of aalav. It was an honour
for me, for not only to be the edit or of a
prestigious magazine, but also for being
able t o work with as knowledgeable a
person as Kundan Sahib, who had by that time shifted to
Bangalore and appoint ed as Consulting Editor of ‘aalav’.
Though Kundan Sahib hails from the same place in Srinagar
as I hail from, I have never had a c hance to meet him, may
be because of my post ing outside Srinagar for the entire
span of my service career.

K undan S ahib, as I know him:
Kundan Sahib’s write-ups in community journals, which
earlier I had access to, dealt most ly with the topics on
Religion, Mysticism, spirituality and philosophy of life. I
had, aft er taking note of his bald, his large glas ses and
face-contours in the black & white photographs published
in magazines, combined with the themes of his write-ups,
always thought of him as a reserved and less -sociable
person. Before I actually took over as Editor, the news of
my intent to join ‘aalav’ team reached Sunil Fot edar in
Texas, US A. He immediately provided me a brief about
Kundan S ahib. Sunil was so praiseful of him that I really
got elat ed to think of working with him. And, when I read
Kundan Sahib’s letter published in ‘aalav’, wherein he
welcomed me with open arms into the ‘aalav’ team, I was
really elevated in spirit.
During the Annual Cultural Event of Bangalore Samiti
in December 2004, I had the chance of meeting Kundan
Sahib in person. Only after an hour of face to face and
heart to heart interac tion, Kundan S ahib shattered all my
absured notions and proved himself not only a loveable
person but also a writer par excellence.
Working for ‘aalav’ in close association with Kundan
Sahib, has been a great experience for me. In his company,
I did not only do my work as editor of the journal very
smoothly, but also learned a lot from him. It was really a
perfect mental connection between our thoughts, feelings,
ideas, and above all, the craving conc ern for our fast-
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Editing the Kashmiri section of a community magazine
is not a smooth job. It is laborious, stressful and time
consuming, not becaus e it is a difficult job and hard to
work on, but because not many people come fort h to
contribute to this section. Most of the material sent by
authors for publication, is old stuff already published in
other magazines. In order t o keep the section running,
one has t o approach authors at personal level, request
them to send exclusive materials so as to keep int erest of
the reader intact. And when the material is received, it is
generally in hard copies, hand writt en in Persio-A rabic or
non-standardised Devanagari-Kashmiri Scripts. The whole
material is to be digitised in the Standardised K ashmiri
Script, which in itself is a difficult job and can not be easily
accomplis hed because there are not many DTP operators
well versed with Kashmiri language and its Standardised
Script. The result is that the editor is put to tremendous
amount of pressure to keep the date set for releas e of the
journal. For instance, from April 2007 to December 2007,
I had to type 12 pages of Hindi-Kashmiri Section of ‘aalav’
every month all by myself as the boys who previously
worked for me, left the job and opted for other assignments.
Undoubt edly, the Hindi-K as hmiri Sec tion of ‘aalav’
continued to be published gracefully and without any hitch,
because t here was Kundan Sahib at the other end of my
phone line, ever ready with his suggestions, advices, input
materials and all that I wanted from him to run the show. If
ever I was short of material for a page or two, he would
invariably get alert ed on rec eiving my c all, take his
computer seat and compose a poem or write an essay or
a short story and trans fer it to me t hrough mail, even if it
meant s poiling his own engagements. He would also
readily furnish references to some valuable writ eups by
other authors for reproduction in the journal. I pay my
obeisance to him.

Life and Works of Kunda n Sahib:
Kundan Sahib was born and brought up in Srinagar. He
studied in National High Sc hool, S.P. College and Amar
Singh College and graduated first with English Lit erature,
Sanskrit and Economics. Aft erwards he did his Honours
in Sansk rit followed by Prabhakara in Hindi after a year,
standing first in the University in both these courses. Later
he did his I.C.W.A from the London Institute of Chartered
Cost and Works Accountants.
From the early childhood, Kundan Sahib wrote poetry
in Kashmiri and Hindi. In both the colleges, he was the
editor of the Hindi section of the college magazines. Some
of the distinguished teachers who taught him are Prof.
Pushp, P rof Baljinnath Pandita, Prof S.L Sadhu, Prof T.N.
Raina, Prof J. L.Kaul and Prof. S.L.Pandita. During his
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student days, Kundan Sahib had the good luck of meeting
great poets like Master Zinda Kaul, Gulam Ahmed Mehjoor,
Ali Sardar Jaffri, Jagannat h Azad, Makhmoor Dehlvi and
Devendra S atyarthi.
After a brief stint as a teacher, Shri Kundan joined Radio
Kashmir, where he wrote scripts, read news and took part
in skit s. There he came into contact with Pardes i Sahib
and Nazki Sahib, as also with most of the contemporary
writers, poets and dramatis ts of Kashmir. Kundan Sahib
translated many of Pardesi’s short stories from Urdu to
Hindi. He got associated with Young Writers' Association
and the B azme-Adab, where he met almost all the great
names in K ashmiri literature including Nadim, Rahi, Firaq,
Premi and Almast. During this period there was hardly
any Mus haira, which he did not participate in. He wrote
under the pen name of ‘Kundan’ and soon was known in
the literary circles. Later he joined Indian Audit Department
and was posted first at Meerut. From there he was able to
take part in the literary activities at Delhi, organized by
Shri B.N. Kaul and Shri S.N.Bhat ‘Haleem’ and others.
Shri Kundan has written ex clusively on Kas hmir, its
polit ical scenario and religious prac tices of its original
inhabit ant s, the Kashmiri P andit s. He was a regular
c ontribut or t o ‘K ong Posh’, ‘P amposh’ and ‘K os hur
Samachar’. After some years he was posted to Delhi where
he had t he privilege of editing all the three sections of the
‘Koshur Samachar’ sometime or the other. In January 1967,
he represented the Kashmiri language on the national hook
up on the AIR in ‘Sarva-bhasha Kavi Sammelan’ and his
poem was rendered into Hindi by Bal Krishna Rao. Many
of his K as hmiri P oems have been included in the
anthologies brought out by the Sahitya Academy, New
Delhi and The J& K A c ademy of A rts , Cult ure and
Languages . For the last a few years, he has also been
writing in English.
Shri Kundan got Pt. Prem Nath Bhat award for amateur
journalism in the year 2000. Apart from being Editor of the
Hindi-Kashmiri S ection of 'aalav', he is the Consult ing
Editor of monthly ‘harvan’, the net-journal of Project Zaan.
Shri Kundan has taken part in the literary funct ions at
Meerut organized by the local poets, at London, organized
by the ‘Bazme Tafrih’, at Mainpuri arranged by Ekrasanand
College and at Delhi organized by K ECSS and other
organizat ions. From 1980 to 1995, he had the honour of
working in the apex body of Sanskrit Educat ion, Rashtriya
Sanskrit Sansthan, the Foundation for Vedic Studies,
Rashtriya Veda Vidya Pratis hthan and Shri Lal Bahadur
Shastri S ansk rit Vidyapeetha - a Deemed Universit y.
During this period Shri Kundan was able to know and
interac t with prominent Sanskrit sc holars, visit most of
the traditional and modern Sanskrit Institutions and get to
know the gamut of our rich spiritual and philosophical
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literature.
Kundan Sahib has the following published works to his
credit:
English:
1. 'A Portrait of Indian Culture' published by Rashtriya
Sanskrit Sansthan.
2. A Window on Kashmir
3. Bhagavad Gita, the Elixir of Life
4. Exploring the Mysterious
5. Understanding Education
6. Philosophy of a Common Man
7. Saints and Sages of Kashmir
8. The Saint Extra-Ordinary, Bhagavaan Gopinath
9. On the Path of Spirituality
10. Kas hmiri Pandit Community - A Profile
11. Inner World Outer World
Hindi:
1. Main Pyas a Hun (I am Thirst y) - A collection of Hindi
Poems
2. Main Samudra Hun (I am an Ocean) A collection of
Hindi Poems
3. Guru Se Samvad (Dialogue with a Preceptor)
Kashm iri:
1. Sopun Tu Sonch (A Dream and a Thought) - A collection
of Kashmiri Poems.
One more collection of his Kashmiri poems, a collection
of his Kashmiri Short Stories, a collection of his Urdu
Ghazals and a small c ollection of essays in English are
in the pipeline and may see the light of the day in the near
future. In addition t wo more books in English, ‘K ashmiri
P andit Community - a P rofile’ and ‘On the Path of
Spirituality ’ are shortly being published by the Mitt al
Publishers, Ansari Road, New Delhi.
Apart from 'aalav' and 'här-van', Shri Kundan contributes
his articles to all ot her prominent journals brought out by
Kashmiri organis ations in the country. He says , “My
endeavour has always been to maint ain purity of diction
and originality of thought. I have never bothered about name
and fame or recognition bec ause writing is my passion
and it gives me a spiritual solace.”
Shri K undan has taken part in various seminars
organized by KECSS, NCERT, JNU, Kalidas Academy
and Himalayan Institute. He has read papers on various
topics at various forums. He delivered a lecture on the
topic of 'Five Millennia old Culture of Kashmir' in Delhi at
the invitation of Ragnya Prasad Memorial Foundation. The
function was presided over by the Chairman, Delhi Chapter
of the Bharatiya V idya Bhawan. The contents of this
lecture, amply provide the proof of Kundan Sahib's high
intellec t and vast knowledge. In fac t, it is this writeup,
which in the year 2006, inspired me to bring out a special
feature on him in the 'Milchar' of Mumbai, but limit ation of

pages restricted me from doing so. Thankfully, the 'härvan' has provided me enough space to fulfil my long pending
desire.
Kundan Sahib has a penchant for Sanskrit names.
Many years back, he st art ed contribut ing a monthly
column in 'Koshur Samachar' and named it ‘Anamika’
meaning nameless (inc identally the fourth finger in our
hand is called Anamika in Sanskrit). This column continued
for about five years. It used to explain mythological, social
and spiritual background of important festivals falling in
the month and other c onnected details. It also gave the
details of the life and message of sages and savants of
Kashmir, whose birth or death anniversary would fall during
that month. This was a very popular column with the
readers and reactions from Kashmiris living abroad used
to pour in frequently. Likewise he has been contributing a
regular monthly column in 'aalav' as well for many years
now. This he has named ‘Shuk lam’ meaning spotless
white, t he colour of t he dress of Sharada, the goddess of
learning. This again is appropriate because K ashmir is
called ‘Sharada Peetha’ and the column is full of information
about Kas hmir, Kashmiris and their problems. He is an
ardent advocat e of preserving our language, c ult ure,
tradition, identity and cus toms with due regard to the
changed circumstances. This is reflected in these monthly
columns amply.
For nearly two years, Shri Kundan contributed a regular
monthly column in the ‘Naad’. This was tit led ‘About
Ourselves’. This column also highlighted the characteristics
and peculiarities of the Kashmiri Pandit community and
brought out the features of their profile. These columns
show not only his pride of belonging to an intellectual
community but also his keen desire to know the rationale
behind all our customs and their relevance and his unique
way of sharing his findings with t he readers, young and
old.
On taking over additional assigment at Dubai, I had to,
though with a heavy heart, opt out of the editorship of
Hindi-Kashmiri Section of ‘aalav’ with effect from January
2008, which ultimately Kundan Sahib himself t ook over.
My association with him however, c ontinues unabated for
the ‘här-van’, the monthly net-journal of Project Zaan. When
I started the journal in August 2007, I was not sure if I
would be able to accord it the pace and grace it deserved
as the first KP net-journal. I banked heavily on Kundan
Sahib and I have no hesitat ion to say that I never got
disappointed. With the grac e of Almighty and continued
support of both readers and the cont ributors, the journal
is doing well and can undoubtedly be counted as one
among the best community journals.
Kundan Sahib is proud of being a Kashmiri. His verse
"yçe sámç kçÀç@Mçáj, cçô kçÀç@Mçáj Dççmçvçe® ç lçôn" reflects his feelings
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in clear terms. He loves his motherland as much as
anybody else and feels lacerated at being hounded out of
the valley by terror. He expresses his pain in the following
verses:

Dç@s uç@pç Dçjecççvçvç DççÆmç mççôlç içJç
jôM³ç JçççÆ j mççvçí JççôLç içìekçÀçj
DçkçÀçôlçá ³ç Jçáv³çkçw³çvç mççí©³ç kçÀçôlç içJç
kçÀçôlç içJç lççÇ] pçákçÀ mçá³ç JJç]pçepççj?
yçÓçÆ]pçLç lçe [çÇçÆMçLç kçáÀvovç cççôlç içJç
HçwJçuçeJçá vç yççiç Dççímç, iççímç JçLçe Jççj
jçôvçecçálç mççí©³ç kçÀJçe mçvçe nçôlç içJç
kçÀçôlç içJç lççÇ] pçákçÀ mçá³ç JJç]pçepççj?
Kundan Sahib is a copious writer, graced with abundant
literary knowledge. In fact, he is an institution by himself.
He can write in all the three languages i.e. Englis h, Hindi
and Kas hmiri with equal ease. He is as comfortable with
Persio-Arabic script of Kashmiri as with its Devanagari
script. He can write on any subject, be it literature, religion,
politics , mysticism, c ultural heritage, language or wordly
affairs. His essays are informative and provide lot of
knowledge on varied s ubjec ts . His s hort st ories are
absorbing and meaningful. His poetry reveals that he is a
person dedicated to great Kashmiri ethos and high values
of life. His flight of thought combined with elegant diction
and simple narration give credence to his poems and the
reader is simply mesmeris ed. Sample the following:

And t his:

around:

çÆoJççvç Dççímç DçKç Mçá jçn DçKç yçlçKçvçe³ç siç
nlçç çÆoiç nç çÆo³ççÇ, Lç@®ç cçççÆpç n@ìîç jiç~
yçvçç@çÆJçLç uççíçÆj kçá Àìevçmç içáj, oJççvç Mçáj
lç@çÆcçmç çEiçoe yçççÆMç ]pçvç, náçÆlç cçççÆpç [By³ç oiç~~
Shri U.K .Kaul thinks of Kundan Sahib as a protagonist of
humanism, peace and love. He says, "I wonder why he
has not been writ ten about and why those who are
knowledgeable and bett er qualified in this field, have not
evaluated his contribution as a poet all thes e years."
Dr. Chaman Lal Raina of Florida International University,
USA, enjoys reading Kundan Sahib's write-ups on Kashmiri
tradition and culture. He congratulates Kundan Sahib for
his dedication for preserving and documenting the cultural
ethos of Kashmir. After reading Kundan Sahib's Hindi poem
'Kavi' in January 2008 issue of 'här-van', Shri Raina recorded,
"(The author) has put the essence of Kaavya Shaastra in
these Hindi verses though written in free verse. Me and
Jaya ji dis cus sed this poem, and really enjoyed t he
quitessentials of the poem. I would request (him) to render
the same poem in Kashmiri."
Frank ly speak ing, I have mys elf been more oft en
murmuring two lines of one of his poems, even unwittingly,

®çô ÐçálçáLçcç çÆouççmçç, ³ççôn³ç uççÆmç çÆiçuççmçç and feeling cool,

enjoying the company of some one very caring.
By quoting two couplets from one of his poems, I would
like to endorse author’s aspirations and look for that ‘Aash’
in this enlightened world:

JJçuççí yççiçmç Dçæ®çJç hççíMçvç kçÀjJç içBÐç~
JJçuççí hçí®ççvçe vçe³ç Dç@m³ç JççBkçÀe hççjJç~~
Dççô lççcçLç Dçç@m³ç iççÆì cçb] pç iççMç æsçjçvç~
Jç@çÆuçJç iççMçmç Dçboj JJçv³ç DççMç æsçjJç~~

cççuç çÆHçÀjJççvç DçKç yçá[çn DçKç
uçíçÆHçÀ iç@l³çmçe³ç cçb]pç æ®ç@çÆ cçLç
içççÆMç jæse ®çôMcç³ç Dçcçç hççô]pç
lç@c³ç çÆlçLç³ç kç@Àv³ç [îçÓþ o³ç

®çkçÀeìîç æ ®ççcçe l³ç hççÆjv³ç içç@cçel³ç cçô Dçboe Jçbo
çÆs cçç vççuçmç Dç@çÆkçÀmç kçw³çLçe yççô ¿çcçKç ûçbo
æ®çe mçáJçenKç ®ççKç çÆpçiçjekçw³ç y³ççKç kçÀLç Dçç@mç
çÆoJççvç lçej lçe j JJçhçj mçáJçvçekçw³ç kçÀjçvç HçbÀo
The emot ional substance in many of Kundan Sahib's
simple vers es, are reflect ive of his sensitive feelings.
On reading the following vers es, I was simply t ransported
to my childhood era, when my mother would reprimand
me for t hrowing pebbles into a nearby pond t o s plash
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It may not be out of place to ment ion that Kundan Sahib
is one among a few KP s to write Kas hmiri in Standardised
Devanagari-Kashmiri sc ript on a computer, all by himself.
Shri Kundan is now settled at Bangalore. His address is
Villa No. 19, Vaswani As ht on Woods , K ariyammana
Agrahara, B ellandur, Bangalore 560103. His telephone
number is 080-28540420. His profile can also be accessed
at www.ik ashmir.net/k undan/index.html and cont act ed
through his e-mail trilok inathdhar@yahoo.com
I hope, Kundan Sahib continues to inspire us with his poems
and short stories and also boost our morale with his soulsearching writeups on spirituality and religion, for a long time
to come. I pray for his good health and long life.
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...

çÆ$çuççí kçÀçÇ vççLç oj `kçáÀvovç'

kçáÀmç içJç Mçç@çÆ³çj, kçw³çáLç ¿çÓ Mçç@çÆ³çj
³çmç Dç@m³ç ©lç iJçvçecççLç JçvçJç?
kçáÀmç içJç Mçç@çÆ³çj, kçw³çáLç ¿çÓ Mçç@çÆ³çj
³çmç Dç@m³ç ©lç HçÀvçkçÀçj JçvçJç?

uçHçw]pçvç mçól³çvç i³çáboevççn kç@À³ç& kç@À³ç&
cççvçí cçlçuçyç LççJççvç yç@³ç& yç@³ç&~
Dç@c³ç mçábo oáçÆvç³çç yçouç³ç Dççuçcç
Üoe kçwJçuç lçLç cçb]pç JçmçeJçev³ç hç³çncç~

mçá çÆlç sá³ç Mçç@çÆ³çj DçyoçÇ Mçç@çÆ³çj
æ®çe çÆlç sáKç Mçç@çÆ³çj Mçç©kçÀ jóHçÀç
yçe çÆlç sámç Mçç@çÆ³çj, cççôlç yçç@lçvç hçLç
Mççj cJçuçeu³ç çÆscç çÆouç lçcyçeuççJççvç~

p] ççvçvç Jççu³çJç j@ì mJç³ç kçÀçuç³ç
cççvçvç Jççu³çvç uççôiç lççÆcçkçáÀ³ç hç³ç~
Mçç@çÆ³çj DççÆmç kçáÀvç Dçç@vçe sá nçJççvç
³çLç cçb]pç Dç@m³ç sçÇ hççvç hçj]pçevççJççvç~

Mçç@çÆ³çj içJç lçKçuççÇkçÀ kçÀjçvç ³çámç
Mçç@çÆ³çj ³çmç vç]pçjvç cçb]pç mççí©³ç
]pçvçecç çÆoJççvç sá³ç kçÀLç kçÀLç Mçç@çÆ³çj
[íMççvç, ]®íçvççvç, mççÆvçjvç Jççlççvç~

içôJ³ç içôJ³ç DççÆmç sá³ç vçôbêí mççJççvç
hçiçenákçÀ DçKç vççôJç mççôhçávççn nçJççvç~
Òçç@çÆvçmç hçÓ]pç kçÀjçvç sá³ç Mçç@çÆ³çj
jçlçekçw³ç iççÇlç i³çJççvç sá³ç Mçç@çÆ³çj~

nç@çÆkçÀcç Mçç@çÆ³çj, mçç@çÆ³çuç Mçç@çÆ³çj
nákçáÀcç ®çuççJççvç uçHçw]pçvç Mçyovç
cççvçínvç JJçKçejçJççvç Mçç@çÆ³çj
çÆ]pçvoeiççÇ návo HçÀuçmçHçÀe mçá³ç yççJççvç~

hçiçenákçÀ vçÓj sá Mçç@çÆ³çj nçJççvç
KçmçeJçávç çÆmççÆjçÆ³ç sá DççÆmç Òç]pçeuççJççvç~
Mçôsd³ç yçç@çÆJçLç iç@çÆ³ç Mçç@çÆ³çj kçÀç@l³ççn
çÆlçneboçÇ DççuçJçe yçou³çJç oáçÆvç³ççn~

mçç@je³ç çÆ]pçvoeiççÇ sá³ç yçouççJççvç
kçáÀçÆvç lçcyçeuççJççvç kçáÀçÆvç yç´cçejçJççvç ~
êçRþîç çÆ³çJççvç çÆsmç cçblçej kçÀcç kçÀcç
JççÇovç lççcç sá³ç mççcç ¿çJççvç mçá³ç~

çÆ]pçvoiççÇ nBÐç Jç@v³ç jç]pç çÆ³çcçJç mç@v³ç
æsç³ç nìç@JçeKç cçç³ç kç@À[eKç vç@v³ç~
ocç&eçÆ®ç kçÀcç&eçÆ®ç kçÀLçe nôçÆsvççJ³çKç
HçÀj]pçeçÆ®ç kçÀLçe DççÆmç yçôçÆ³ç ³çço hççJ³çKç~

uçHçw]pçvç sá³ç mçá³ç Mçíjçvç hçç@jç@vç
cçlçuçyç cççvçí y³ççôvç y³ççôvç æ®ççjçvç
i³çJçevçákçÀ mççí]pç Dçvççvç yçç@lçvç cçb]pç
Jçæ®çevçvç nB]pç JçKçvç³ç sá³ç J³çæsevççvç~

³çôçÆcç mçól³ç Fvmççvç KJçMç jçíçÆ]pç Dçç@Kçej
çÆJççÆ]pç çÆJççÆ]pç Mçç@çÆ³çjJç hç@j mJç³ç cçç@bLçej~
Dççôyçje uçbiççn ¿çá Mçç@çÆ³çj cççvçávç
Mççj lçmçábo jbiçe mJçb]pçeuççn ]pççvçávç~

vçiçecçvç nBÐç mçLç mJçj sá³ç yççJççvç
vçæ®çvçekçw³ç mçç@jçÇ jóHçÀ sá nçJççvç~
kçáÀçÆuç Dççuçecçmç kçw³çálç mçá³ç ¿çlçkçÀç@jçÇ
jeæ®ç JçLç nçJççvç kç@À³ç&vçmç ³çç@jçÇ~

Dç]pçeuç³ç Dççcçálç Mçç@çÆ³çj ]pçvcçmç
®³çLç sá³ç Dççcçálç uççíuçákçÀ mçá³ç cçmç~
çÆmççÆ³ç& sá Jçes Òç]pçuççvç sá Mçç@çÆ³çj,
³ç&Mçevçe³ç nábo mçblççvç sá Mçç@çÆ³çj~~
[[[
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I d ol Wor sh i p

T. N. Dh a r 'K u n d a n '

I

am an idol worshipper. I like idol worship. I am
aware that the world is full of people who do not approve of
this practice. I do not agree with them although I know
that they are entitled t o hold their views as they like. I also
plead that they should also appreciate that I am entitled
to hold the views I like. History tells us that there have
been a number of iconoclasts, who have destroyed beautiful
idols having a great value of art and the temples and shrines
housing such things. These places were shrines of faith
for many. I can, therefore, only pity them for they must
have been not only intolerant but also must have lacked
aesthetic sense because of which they were unable to
appreciate beauty in art. They have also failed to realize
that God has given nobody the right t o interfere in the way
of worshipping of others, least so to thrust his own belief
on the people of other faiths. Marvellous pieces of art have
been dest royed in this way and the seeds of animosity,
hatred and enmity have been sown, which has resulted in
strife, struggle and feuds in the world.
Before I proceed further t o explain my point of view
on idol worship, I would like to narrat e an old story, only in
good humour without meaning any disrespect to anyone
following a different way of worship or opposed to idol
worship. In Lucknow sympos iums of Urdu poet ry called
'Mushaira' were very common in olden days and prominent
poets of Urdu language, bot h Muslims and Hindus would
take part in these. One of the budding young poets was
Pandit Daya Shankar Naseem, who was prolific in his
writings and, therefore, envy for other fellow poets. Usually
there would be friendly but terse exchanges between them.
One day the Muslim friends threw a challenge at him and
asked him to complete a couplet with the first line of the
verse as 'Sheikh ne masjid banai mismar butkhana kiya'
(The Sheikh destroyed a temple and constructed a mosque
in its place). Actually no offence was intended to the
religious sentiments of Shri Naseem; the idea was only to
tease him in a jocular way and to s ee how he responds to
t his apparent offenc e. Naseem remained calm and
composed. He completed the verse by adding t he second
line as follows: 'Pahle kuchh soorat to thi ab saaf veerana
kiya' (Earlier there was something there to see but now
the entire space is barren). Joke apart, there is some deep
connotation to this verse, which may otherwise have been
composed in light humour. It suggests an important fact
of life that worship and meditation cannot be done without
having something to concentrate upon.
Everyone knows that God is formless bec ause had
he any spec ific form He would not be God at all. His
supremacy lies in His being without any form and devoid

of any attributes and in His defying description. E very one
of us who believes in God conceives Him in his own way.
He perceives Him to be of some form that appeals his
imagination. He gives Him a form of his liking. Then he
places Him on a high pedes tal and worships Him with
unflinching faith. He offers Him all that he himself likes.
He makes an idol, a st atue or a portrait of his beloved God
and put s it at a plac e, which becomes sacred in his view
by placing the idol there. Every morning he bathes his
Beloved, dresses Him, decorates Him with ornaments and
flowers and offers Him choicest fruits and dishes. He lights
lamps and burns incens e in front of the deity so t hat the
whole at mosphere turns celestial. This daily routine gives
him inspiration for the present, hope for the future, zest for
action and direction t owards righteousness. He treats all
his actions as sacred duty ordained by God. He remains
true to himself and true to others because he sees Him in
everything, in himself as also in ot hers. He uses all his
faculties to please Him and in the process serves mankind
in every way.
I also follow this very regimen. It has served me well
all my life. It has kept me on the right track acting all the
time with malice and hatred towards none. I s ee God in
every one including my self. I take pleasure in play ing with
small c hildren and see God in them. I feel as if I am in
God's company when I am wit h these tiny tots, enjoying
their frolics and innocent smiles. I see Mother Goddess in
every small girl. I perceive every woman as t he energy
aspect of the Divine. The innocence and the simplicity of
the kids fascinate me. I go back in the time by so many
decades and relive my childhood when I used to listen to
the stories of Sri Krishna's childhood and feel as if the
whole scene is being enacted before my very eyes and I
am part of the whole show. This imagination envelops me
in a sheet of divinit y and I derive immense pleas ure and
immortal bliss from it . I know that t he idols I worship are
not God yet I feel these symbols represent Him and through
them I am able to communicate with Him at will, at any
time, at any place. These idols help me concentrate,
medit ate and contemplate on the vexed problems in
relation to God and His creation. These idols enable me
to hold my mind under control. Without these, it is well
nigh impossible to control this turbulent and defiant mind
and keep it on the right path.
After all what do we do if there are no idols? There
will be a vacuum, a typical nothingness. There will be either
a closed compartment or an open space. There will be no
object to concentrate upon. There will be not hing to attract
our attention and keep us glued. This fact can be explained
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by an example. Take t he case of music. It can be either
audio or video. If it is only an audio, we may be list ening to
it and y et our minds may be miles away lost in the forest
of ideas, crowded situations and waves of thought-currents.
On the other hand, if it is a video presentation, we will
hardly remove our gaze from t he daz zle and radiance
emanating from the vis ual while all the time enjoy ing the
tune and rhythm of t he sound. W e will certainly get
engrossed in the panorama of sight and sound and most
probably become part of it. The same is the case with
worship of God. If we try to searc h Him and meditate on
Him in a vacuum, we may not be successful. It would be
tantamount to groping in the dark. That does not mean it
is imposs ible t o seek God without a s ymbol but it is
certainly difficult and the result is doubtful unless of course
one is at a very high level of spirit uality. In the case of
audio presentation of a musical conc ert, at least there is
sound to get attracted to but in the s piritual arena there is
nothing like that to hold us if there are no symbols. The
idol wors hip is, therefore, an ideal way of worship.
It is not neces sary to have an idol, a stat ue, a portrait
or a pic ture for the purpose of wors hipping. One c an take
recourse to any other symbol of one's choice. Many a
time I have tried to concentrate on the flame of a lamp.
When I c oncentrate on it, I find a shining bridge-lik e ray of
light connecting the t op of the flame with my sight and it
helps me medit at e unhindered effort les sly. W hile
meditating on a statue, a picture or a portrait more often
than not we find a st range linkage between our eyes and
the glare emanating from the eyes of the portrait and this
helps a deep contemplation, which often turns out to be
fruitful and result oriented. The idol worship lifts me from
mundane to spiritual, from the limited to the unlimited,
from the worldly to the esoteric. It takes me from the unreal
to the real, from the supposed to the genuine and from the
symbol to t he essence.
The spirit ual ex perience of k nowing t he s elf or
realizing God is in effect a matter of rising in level. At the
beginning of the experience we are at the bas e, at the
foothills as it were. Thereafter gradually we make an ascent
and rise to higher levels, as if trekking on a mountain to
reach the summit. At the base camp something is needed
to hold on to, so that the exercise that we embark on is
undertak en in right earnest, in right direction and in right
method, best s uit ed t o our ac umen. Wit hout this
something, we are liable to get lost in the dark ness of
ignoranc e and this something certainly is an idol that we
worship. People perform 'yajna' and make that a symbol.
People place pictures and photographs of their holy places
and shrines, of their prophets and holy men, of saints and
sages in front of them and concentrate and meditate on
them. This is a substitute for idol worship. They may not
worship t hese things as God. They may only respect and

regard them and show reverence towards them. Yet in
prac tice this reverence to these holy men and sacred
plac es t akes the form of idol worship, k nowingly or
unknowingly. People wear cross, cres cent or 'OM' in their
lockets. They make diagrams and different geometrical
figures like 'Swastika' or 'Star' and use them in their daily
routine of worship. This also constitutes idol worship. Of
course when we reach the summit, all thes e symbols lose
their significance but we cannot ignore the fact that these
are inst rumental and helpful in attaining the height where
they became redundant.
There is yet another aspec t to this discuss ion. Once
we believe in God's omnipresence and begin s eeing Him
in everything, we aut omatically bec ome idol worshippers.
I for one admire (read worship) the rising Sun and it removes
the dark ness of ignorance from my intellect. I worship the
ever-flowing river and it washes the malice and hatred from
my mind. I worship the nature and it helps me maintain
harmony, poise and a balanc ed attitude in my approach
and behaviour. I wors hip a tree and it gives a s oothing
shade t o my turbulent mind. I wors hip a mountain and it
inspires me to have lofty ideals and firm resolve. I worship
the dawn and it gives me zeal and zest and inspires me to
embark on the path of action. I worship fire and it not only
burns all my impurities but als o gives me a less on in
sacrifice and renunciation. I worship an oblong shaped
'Shiva Laingam' and it gives me an occasion to relate to
the cosmos. I worship four-faced, five-faced and s ix-faced
idols and these give me an awarenes s of the mult idimensional phenomenon. I worship 'Ardha narishwara' or
a deity half male and half female and it put s me wise about
the sc ient ific reality of matt er and force, whic h the
Upanishad calls 'Prana' and 'Rayi' and the Chinese call
Yin and Yang and the Hindu scriptures variously describe
as Siva and 'Shakti' or 'Purusha' and 'Prakriti'. Under these
circumstances how can I help not being an idol worshipper
and how can anyone fault me for that?
I am so attached to idol worship that I cannot remain
without it. I know my limitations. I can neither concentrate
nor meditate without these sacred symbols. My mind will
waver without them and my very spiritual exercise will be
a waste like shooting an arrow in the dark. I know that
these idols are man made but then God also is the creation
of human mind and human imagination. Once these idols
are shaped, carved and designed, they are placed on a
high pedestal and they bec ome sacred. A hand becomes
sacred when it gives alms. A house becomes sacred when
it gives shelter. A mouth becomes sacred when it utters
words of love and affection. Limbs become sacred when
these are used to serve ot hers. Mind becomes sacred
when it harbours noble thoughts and the intellect becomes
sacred when it imbibes wisdom and discriminat ion. Self
bec omes s acred when it realizes itself. Idols bec ome
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proclaimed, 'Ham ne patthar ko pooja khuda kar diya' [We
worshipped a stone and made a God of it].
Of cours e worship is powerful enough to move the
mountains and bring about miracles. It is a passion that
has its own manual of rules.

sacred when the devotees repose trus t, faith and belief in
them. That the idols give solace to millions who worship
them, bring peace and tranquility to them, light t he lamps
of hope for them and give meaning to their lives is sufficient
to just ify their wors hip. Those who refuse to appreciate
these facts can never approve of idol worship but then the
idol worshippers are least bothered about their views. They
love it, they do it and they will continue to do it because
this has become their life¡¦s support. They have always

hç]pçj

[This article appeared in 'Prak ash', April-June 2007 issue]
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yçe lçee c³ççívç cçvç, yJço lçee DçnbkçÀçj yççÇþîç FkçÀe Jçìe êcçeçÆvçmç

yçe³ç sá mç cçç@çÆuçKç, yçe³ç sámç mççí©³ç
yçe³ç sámç Kççjçvç, yçe³ç sámç Jççuççvç

H³çþ mççWLç sçJçe çÆvç, uççíuç yççJçe çÆvç, KçôçÆvç lçe K³ççJçeçÆvç,
®çôçÆvç lçe ®ççJçeçÆvç~ yçe uççôiçámç JçesçÆvç cçá o³ç içBçÆ[Lç HçáÀuççÆ³ç
kçáÀvç~ DççM]®çj kçÀçô©cç kçwJçojlçeçÆ®ç kçÀç@jçÇiç@jçÇ H³çþ~ oçÆ³ç
mçeb ]pç oçÆ ³ç içLç JçáçÆscç~ Dç@s vçcçí³çcç yJçvç lçe kçÀçôje cçmç
vçcçmkçÀçj~ oçôHçá cçmç DççM]®çj sá ®ççívç mçcçmççj~
yJço çÆlç uç@pç mççW®çmç, kçÀLçvç JççMç kçÀ[evçmç, Hç]pçj
æsçjevçmç lçe Hç³ç kçÀ[vçmç~ kçw³ççn sá jçí ]pçeJçávç lçe Hçç³çoçj,
kçÀLç sá içæsçvç vççMç~ Hç]pçj kçw³ççn içJç, DçHçá ]pç kçw ³ççn
içJç, kçw³ççn sá Dçmuç lçe kçw ³ççn çÆ s æsç³ç? cJçKlçe kçw³çç
içJç, HJçKlçe kçáÀmç içJç? kçw ³ççn sá ÒççJçávç, kçw³ççn sá $ççJçávç?
kçw³ççn uçyçávç DççÆmç, kçw³ççn sá jçJçávç? Dçcçç Hççô]pç kçáÀçÆvç
çÆlç vç@lççÇpçmç cçç Jçç@]®ç?
cçvç sá lççôn HçÀçôuç, ªo cçç kçáÀçÆvç [bçÆ pç? içjç kç@À[evç
JJçþ, içjç nô]®çevç æsd³çHçÀ~ Dç@lççÇ Dççmç DçKç Kç³ççuç, Dç@lççÇ
y³ççKç, Dç@lççÇ ©lç, Dç@lççÇ ¬çá Àlç~ içjç çÆvç³çvç JçáHçÀ lçe æsBçÆ[vç
mçLç mçcçboj, içjç çÆo]®çevç ]®³çLç lçe ]®ççJç HçvçevççÇ iJççÆHçÀ
Dçboj~ Dç@lççÇ kçÀçWsávç Dçç³ç, Dç@lççÇ Lçovç Hçç³ç~ içjç yççô jávç
uççí uç, içjç iç@³çmç oe³ç~ içjç mççôoáj Mççb Lç, içjç çÆJççÆpç
JççJçákçÀ cç]®çj~ içjç lçáuçe kçÀlçáj ¿çÓ ³çKç, içjç nç©vç lç] ®çj~
kçÀjícçmç uççkçÀcç kçÀjvçe®ç kçÓÀçÆMçMç, cçiçj ³çíuç DççJç vçe kçWÀn~
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`kçáÀvovç'

uçán©vç uçoávç cçô³ç lççcç mççí©³ç
c³çç@çÆvçmç iççìmç Jççl³çç ®ççí ©³ç?
³çæsevçe®ç MçkçwlççÇ, kçÀjvçákçÀ lççkçÀLç
]pççvççvç mççí©³ç, cçô³ç cçb]pç ¿çcçLç
lççcç oevçvç çÆo]®ç c³çç@vççÇ nçí Mçvç
kçwJçojlçe®ççÇ kçwJçojLç cçô [çÇçÆ Mçcç
oçÆ³ç mçeb] pç oçÆ³çiçLç yçôçÆ³ç Òç]pçevçç@Jçe cç
yçôçÆ ³ç vççôcçájçíJçácç [îççÆkçÀ lçmç yç´çWn kçÀçÆ vç
yçôçÆ³ç içB çÆ[cçmç içáu³ç uççíuçe lçe cçç³çí
Hçç@³ç& uçiç³ç vçç ®çç@çÆvçmç yçpçejmç
jç@s ]®çe kçÀjlçcç c³çç@çÆvçmç m³ç]pçejmç
c³çç@çÆvçmç éç]pçejmç, c³çç@çÆvçmç Hç]pçejmç
³çç@jçÇ kçÀjlçcç DççMçç ®çç@vççÇ
cçvç ³çáLç jçí]p³çcç mçcçe [bçÆpç Hçç@þîçvç
yççô ]pç ³çá Lç cçíu³çcç çÆlçæs Hçç@³ç&]pççvççn
]pççbn ³çáLç vççí yçvçe yçe çÆlç DçnbkçÀç@jçÇ
çÆlçæs kçÀjlçcç pçuç pçuç ]®çe ³ç ³çç@jçÇ
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T h e Sp i r i t T h a t M ov es M ou n t a i n s
(In response to 'Idol Worship' by 'Kundan')

- P a t r i z i a No r e l l i - Ba c h e l e t ( T h e a )

'Being s till the symbol to reach through it the thing that symbolis es itself, to realise the symb ol, is our fulf ilment.'
- Sri Aurobindo

If I want a taste of the true Kashmir, I turn to 'P rakash'

where I find its praises sung as nowhere else. From time
to time there appear especially inspiring articles , and I
am filled with gratitude at being given the opport unity to
share the experience of Kas hmir through the eyes of a
Kashmiri Pundit. It is an Eye that cannot be closed.
Such has been the c as e wit h t he last issue of
Prak ash, April-June 2007. Es pec ially moving is 'Idol
Worship' of T.N. Dhar. Few pieces of writing have captured
the ess ence of what it is to be a Hindu better than this
one. Shri Dhar carries us deeply into the atmosphere of
the Sanat an Dharma in every paragraph, every line, and
with every word. The message it c onveys is that t he
Dharma arises out of the s acred Plenum and not from
nothingness or voids. Therefore indeed everything, from
the tiniest atom of matter to the highest mountain, from
the rising Sun, heart of our solar s ystem, to the distant
galaxies , all is the Divine and cannot be otherwis e. Logic
alone, apart from t he direct experience as Shri Dhar
describes it, tells us this is so.
No other civilisation in the world today can boast of
having maintained this pagan tradit ion that was once the
culture of all civilisations across the globe. Today, only in
India is a continuity maintained precisely because of the
idol worship the author has so exquisitely described. For
how can we deny to the Divine the manifest world as an
intrins ic part of its Being? And why would we wis h to do
so? What do we gain by demanding that space be starkly
barren and that the zillion forms that populate it be relegated
to some inferior dimension at the behest of minds enjoying
a less mature experience of Reality?
God is every thing and every where. There is no
s eparation between Manifest and Unmanifest . This
knowledge of Oneness is the essence of the Sanatana
Dharma, and we are blessed to live in this manifes t 'body'
of the Lord, every bit as s acred as t he emptiness the
spiritual seek er st rives to at tain by contemplating the
Formless alone. The Sanatan Dharma lives on because
this k nowledge of Oneness endures. T.N. Dhar has
beaut ifully reminded us of these sac red root s in t he
manifes t Divine. Indeed, every now and t hen we are
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reminded.
Recently I was brought to marvel at the ways of the
Divine t o bring to light how vibrantly the Spirit does move
among us. It was a deep and s ilent night here in the
mountains where I live in the Palani Range of Sout h India,
perhaps s imilar in many way s to the Kashmir s pringtime
because snow never falls here as during winter there. My
house is lower down the slopes on the banks of a river
that runs through these mountains down to Palani below,
one of the six sacred abodes of Lord Murugan. There are
also various animal s helters along with my rooms. During
the night an enormous boulder was dislodged in the upper
reaches in a straight alignment with my house below. It
proceeded to roll down the mountain, gaining momentum
and force as it rolled. Nothing could stop its march, neither
trees nor other boulders, nor anyt hing it met on its
downward plunge. Given its size and weight, perhaps two
tonnes, it crossed over several loops of the driveway that
winds down t he hillside, c ras hed wit h apparent ease
through each retaining wall blocking its path, to finally
reach the last one some 30 metres just above my room.
The roof of my house s tood right below its downward path.
But then it seems a miracle took place. A 'force' intervened.
The manager of the estate rushed to see me as soon as
he reac hed the site early the next morning. He had come
upon the boulder and what he found left him transfixed. As
a Hindu he stood in awe before the boulder when he saw
that it had indeed cras hed the last retaining wall, but that
ins tead of cont inuing downhill, 'something' moved t he
boulder t o one s ide. It seemed to have been gent ly
displaced; its momentum was not at all brok en by the
fragile parapet wall, but by 'somet hing else' which then
set it t o one side. It was as if a 'force' wanted us to see
what c ould have happened, but which the 'force' had
impeded by some deliberate intervention. The whole area
which I visited later seemed to be permeated by a palpable
stillness , an immense silence that brought a hush into
everyone who approached the sacred B oulder.
Indeed, we were in the presence of something Divine
in t hat inert mass . The Power of God had manifested
directly in that block of the densest matter in such a
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manner as to leave all doubting as ide. By all ac counts,
there was no scientific explanation for what occurred that
night. It was simply a demonstration of a Grace divine.
What happened thereafter is equally interes ting. The
huge boulder had to be removed, but I did not want it
dismantled. I had the manager gather some strong-bodied
men to just roll it to one side. There were about ten. Since
they could not budge it at all, being masons and stone
workers, they set about breaking it up to then remove the
pieces. This is something I did not want. When I heard
that it was being broken, I made them stop. B ut what I
then found was even more as tonishing. There it was in
pieces, exactly four, going from bigger to smaller in such
a way t hat the shape of the pieces themselves confirmed
the fourfold premises of my cosmology! Thereafter I had
the masons inlay each of t he four fragment s in t he
mountainside slope, right there where the intervention had
occurred. To this day when I go for my evening walks and
pass that way, I pay homage to the Power that for one
night manifested its Presence in this most inert substance
of all as if it were light as a feather.
I was given a firsthand albeit dramatic experience of
jus t what T. N. Dhar conveyed in his article. Idols are
everywhere; the whole universe is it self the grand Idol. I
understood how one cannot avoid worshipping t hese four
fragment s, not because my life was saved, but only
because for a time that boulder had become the pulsating
receptac le of the Spirit. This rendered it ever after sacred
and worthy of our obeisance.
This apart, there is one element in the art icle that
especially drew my att ention. Shri Dhar wrote, "That does
not mean it is impossible t o seek God without a symbol
but it is certainly difficult and the result is doubtful unless
of cours e one is at a very high level of spirituality ". It is
strange how conditioned we have become to believe that
t he Formles s is t he higher experienc e of God. But
Hinduism does not hold this to be true. What is different
in the Sanatan Dharma and s ets it apart from all other
paths of wisdom is precisely the marriage of Being and
Becoming it holds as its basic tenet . For that is what we
mean when we refer to the Formless and Form. For the
latter we need motion, without which no form can come
into being. All spiritual paths find the two, Rest and Motion,
incompatible and irreconcilable. Hence they all preach the
glories of Permanence (Rest ) alone; or of the Formless
(read, static), while deprecating the truth of everything that
moves. S hri Dhar's art icle is exclus ively about that Truth
in motion ' the truth of this magnificent universe ever in the
act of Becoming, never separate from Being.' This is the

great sec ret captured by every idol.
In Vedic culture, there is no such separation. Oneness
is its heart and soul. But there is an equally important
aspect to t his civilisat ion that was brought forward by
another article in this same issue. On page 23 Autar Krishan
Raz dan report s c omprehens ively on t he rec ent ly
celebrat ed 'Navreh', first of all by drawing our attention to
the meaning of the phrase itself. How appropriate it is to
call the beginning of the year 'New Fire', as Kashmiri culture
does, since the zodiac al sign that s ets in motion the full
12 of the wheel from t his point onward is precisely a Fire
sign which the secret Tradition holds to represent Agni of
the Gods. The author notes that this special day, according
to the B ikrami calendar of Kashmir, is also celebrated in
several States across India as the New Year. Since this is
a topic I am especially interested in, I read on, wanting to
discover just what the Bikrami calendar consists of. What
I learned from the art icle is that t here is a very ancient
tradition behind this c elebration, and though the writer
seeks to ferret out from the distant past the ancient roots
of the c elebration, at some point one loses the thread. He
writes, " New year of Kashmiris comes on the Amavasya
of Chaitra which is called 'Nov-Reh' by the Kashmiris,
according to the Bikrami calendar for centuries. I cannot
say with authenticity that this day has been called by the
people as 'Nav-Reh' from the very beginning". There is no
mention of [its beginning] in Kashmir history. Secondly,
the question appears here, why has been Bikrami calendar
introduced for the people of Kashmir? Why not any other
calendar?
The author then goes on to give a possible explanation
for the adoption of this calendar, which sets Navreh on the
lunation in Chaitra, now coinciding with the beginning of
the 9-day Vasant Navaratri. In other words, the origin of
this tradition on its own is not at all clear.
In my cosmological work I have come ac ross the
same nebulous background for the adoption of the Nirayana
sidereal (constellation) system of astrological calculation,
displacing the Sayana syst em, or 12 months according
to the Earth's movement along the ecliptic around the Sun,
together with all the planets of our System. Why would
we eschew the time harmony of our System in favour of a
measurement (in the c onstellations) that carries us many
light years away from our home base on this Earth? We
know very well that in the Vedic Age this was not the
system the Rishis adopted. We know that the basis of all
calculation was the determination of the shortest day of
the year which ALWAYS fell on the December solstice,
and which was celebrated as Makar Sankranti. In the same
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light, the proper new year indeed began in the month of
Chaitra, even if we use the first lunation in that month/sign
and start from there as per a lunar calendar; or else with
the Sun making its ingress into that first sign/month of
the astrological year, Aries, as per the solar calendar. Both
are bas ed on the same calculation; both are meas ured in
the same single circle which forms the backdrop for the
lunar and solar calendars.
The community should know that there has been a
method to the madness of shifting to the constellations
and measuring the start of the astrological year from some
elusive zero-point beginning date, thousands of light years
away from our solar system.
My invest igations revealed that as late as the 12th
Century, the Vedic method was in full use in India. Thus
we find that the Islamic scholar-traveller, Al Biruni, came
to India then and found the Pundit s following the Vedic
method. He is on record as critiquing Varahamihira for
this prac tice when discussing his Brihat Samhita: 'The
solstic e has kept its place, but the constellations have
migrated, just the opposite of what Varaha has fancied.'
(India, II, p.7.) Obviously the Pundits were overawed and
gradually Al Biruni's method was adopted, displac ing the
Vedic tradition.
Interes tingly, Al B iruni had a great influenc e on
astrology as it evolved in the West and remains in use
there till today. For example, in ast rological text books we
find the 'Mansions of the Moon' whos e authorship is
attribut ed to Al Biruni. These are s imply the Naks hatras,
or a division of the zodiacal circle into 27 parts which the
scholar brought from India to the west via Arabia in the
12th Century. More importantly, though Al Biruni advised
Hindu Pundits to change their traditional ways, the western
system he was largely responsible for creating has never
adopted what he sugges ted for India! That is, the s idereal/
Nirayana system of calculation based on the circle of the
distant constellations thousands of light years away from
our planetary home, far removed from the Vedic tradition.
Pundits need to answer why they succumbed so easily to
a practic e the West never adopted.
Acc ording t o the latter-day pundits of Al B iruni's
persuasion, t his means that the new y ear has to be
celebrat ed as the author of the artic le reports on 14 April,
along with other States in India, - but nowhere els e in the
world. Before the printing of Panchangs where these
timings are listed, t he author informs us that up to the
18t h Century, meetings were held at Vicharnag by
astrologers and pundit s and their three-day deliberations
resulted in the hand-written Panchangs that were passed

on to the faithful for use throughout the year, start ing from
the new year as per the Bikrami calendar. The author further
laments t hat the pres ervat ion of t hese hand-writ ten
documents was not respected when invasions t ook place
and "the accumulated invaluable treasure of learning started
dis appearing and mos tly destroyed by these religious
zealots. No religious, cultural and social discuss ions are
taking place in Vicharnag any more. No meetings of
Astrologers and Astronomers are being held here on the
eve of Navreh these days but the name of Vic harnag is
still alive."
I am given through this art icle a firsthand report on
how the K ashmiri Pundit Community lost its hold on the
true Vedic tradition of the new y ear that it had been
preserving for centuries. This had always been calculated
according to the Sun's balancing pillars of the Equinoxes
and the Solstices, whether this be for a lunar or solar
calendar. The March Equinox, falling on 21-22 March each
year was then as today the true Vedic new year. The
current April 14 date is simply a miscalculation following
Al Biruni's advice, based on his wrong assumption that
A s trologers s hould t urn t heir ey es t o the dist ant
constellations rather than to the Sun that all Pundits
worship as the Goddess that she is with eac h rising dawn.
But the method to the madness is that if disunity is
to be spread among people, if a community's energies
are to be dispersed and concentration of the Power is to
be dissolved, then the best manner is to throw the new
year out of alignment with the Sun. Nothing else need be
done, for with each dawn and each ritual that is performed
on this false basis, the community is drawn fart her and
farther away from the harmony and alignment it needs in
order to refurbish its inner fort itude and to call down
Mahakala's grace to find itself in a collective condition
that will allow it to reclaim possession of what is rightfully
its own. If the community understands the wrong t hat has
been foisted upon it with these mis-measures, and why above all why this has been perpetuated from a certain
period in history onward - then the situation in Kashmir
can change rapidly. Destructive forces can be cas t aside
with ease just like the boulder of my experience. The point
is to know the secrets of Mahakala's Time. Unfortunately,
the Pundits of Kashmir seem to have lost this knowledge
that was theirs to preserve from t he most ancient times
for the entire Hindu Samaj.
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Fi v e M i l l en i a Ol d Cu l t u r e & L i t er a t u r e of K a sh m i r
Some Landmarks
- T. N. Dh a r 'K u n d a n '

Culture Defined :

It is in the fitness of things that today when the twentyfirst century is knocking at our doors and when our beloved
Kashmir is undergoing an unprecedented turmoil for more
than a decade now, we should be sitting back and reflecting
on the five millennia old culture and literature of Kashmir,
the land of our birth. Before doing so let us firs t try to
figure out what the word Culture connotes.
Ac cording to Profes sor Terry Eagleton, ‘Culture,
etymologically speaking, is a concept derived from nature.
One of its original meanings is husbandry. At first the term
denot ed a mat erial pr oc es s , whic h w as t hen
metaphorically transposed to the affairs of the spirit. The
Latin root for this word is ‘colere’, which can mean anything
from cultivating and inhabit ing t o wors hipping and
protecting. But ‘colere’ also ends up via the ‘cultus ’ as the
religious term ‘cult’. The idea of culture signifies double
refusal: of organic determinism and of the anatomy of spirit.
It is a rebuff to bot h naturalism and idealism. The very
word culture contains a tension between making and being
made, rat ionality and spontaneity’.
S. T. Coleridge say s that ‘cult ure is what c omes
naturally, bred in the bone rather than conceived by the
brain’. Raymond Williams is of the opinion that ‘culture is
the organization of t he production, the structure of the
family, the structure of institutions which govern social
relationships, t he c haract eris tic form t hrough which
members of the society communicate and a structure of
feeling’. T.S.Eliot, on the other hand, has defined culture
as ‘the way of life of a particular people living together in
one plac e; that which makes life worth living; that which
makes it a society - it includes Arts, Manners, Religion
and Ideas.’ After the mid twentieth century, cult ure has
come to mean the affirmat ion of a s pec ific ident ity national, ethnic, regional rather t han the transc endence
of it. A ll these definit ions make culture overlap civilization.
In order to different iate between t he two, one could say
that culture is the manner of our thinking and civilization
the manner of our living. The former has a definite and
telling effect on the latter and the t wo together give us our
distinct identity. In effect culture of a society manifests
itself in the form of its civilisation.

Ancient Hindu Period :

If there is a single terminology that sums up the entire
gamut of our culture as Kashmiris, it is the name ‘Ryeshi
Vaer’ given to our land. ‘Ryeshi Vaer’ literally means a
garden of sages. This land has produced an innumerable
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number of saints and savants, sages and Sufis, who have
always stood for the durable human goods of truth, freedom,
wisdom, humility, simplicity, compassion, contemplation,
worship and the like. The c ommon Kashmiri has adopted
these qualities and infused t hem in his t hinking and
actions. If I borrow t he idiom of Mary Pat Fisher, I would
say that the map of our Kashmir couldn’t be colour-coded
as to its Hindu, Muslim, Buddhist identity; each of its
parts is marbled with the colours and textures of the whole.
We have had Buddhist view of life and cosmos thrive in
this land for many many years in the past. We have had a
distinct non-dualistic ideology called the ‘Trika’ Philosophy
shape the metaphysical thinking of this land. We have
had the Vedic rituals of the Sanatana Dharma as the basis
of our very existence.
There used to be an admixture of ‘Shakta’ and ‘Tantra’
in our way of worshipping and then, with the advent of
Islam in fourteenth century we witnessed the rise of Sufi
order in this land. All these in course of time got merged
and produced a blend of culture, which is humanistic, pious
and pure, yet very simple and straightforward. It has taught
us to t urn from the fragmentary to the ‘total’, from the
superficial to the profound, and from the mundane material
to the spiritual. Religion has never been an obst acle to
this unique culture. I am reminded of a Sufi, Mohd. Sheikh,
who lived in our neighbourhood at Chattabal in down town
Srinagar. He used to say that the religion is ‘Gaev gudom’,
the rope with which we tie a cow les t it should st ray into
the fields and eat the crop. Once the cow knows that it
has to eat only the grass and walk only along the periphery
of the field, there is no need for the rope any more. Similarly
a man needs the religion only so long as he does not
develop wisdom to discriminate between right and wrong
and reality and falsehood.
Professor Timothy Miller, a specialist in new religious
movements, has rightly observed that, ‘Human culture is
always evolving and reinventing its own past and present.
There is no cultural vacuum from which anything truly new
under t he Sun could arise.’
We call our way of life ‘Sanatana Dharma’ or the
eternal norms of Do’s and Don’ts of life. Our belief is that
God, Universe and the Vedas are eternal and co-ex istent.
Strict adherence to t he prescribed norms ensures cosmic
harmony, order in the society and the welfare of mankind.
Due to t his belief Hindus, the original inhabitants of this
land, were neither interested in recording their his tory nor
inclined to force their way of thinking on any one. The
basic ideology has been twofold. One, ‘Ekam S at Viprah
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bahudhah vadanti - the Truth is one and the learned describe
it in many different ways’ and the second, ‘Aano bhadra
kratavo yantu vishvatah - let noble and beneficial thoughts
come to us from all sides of the world’.
John Renard, Professor of Theological Studies at St.
Louis University, USA has s aid about Sanatana Dharma,
‘I have been intrigued by the tradition’s flexibilit y - some
call it ability to subsume every religious idea. The larger
Hindu tradition represents an extra-ordinary rich gallery of
imagery of the Divine. It has encouraged visual Arts to
match t he Verbal. There is complet e religious tolerance
and it is free of large scale proselytizing.’ This eternal way
of life, this age-old culture of ours is said to be five millennia
old on the basis of t he Saptarishi Samvat adopted by us
from time immemorial. Ours is perhaps the only almanac
in the c ountry, that gives this Samvat and the running year
is 5076. It is a fact t hat the only rec orded History in India,
the ‘Raja Tarangini’ has been written by a Kashmirian,
Kalhana. Yet ironically we do not have any record of our
cultural heritage and historical events of the prior period
and, therefore, we are unable to paint a correct picture of
the life and faith of our ancestors who lived in this pious
land. As in the rest of the country, we have to draw upon
legends, fables and other types of lit erature, verbal or
writt en, in order to visualiz e the picture of our anc ient
heritage. It is very significant that in the Indian t radition
the two great epics, ‘Ramayana’ and ‘Mahabharata’ along
with the ‘Puranas’ form the corpus of our history, from
which we have to figure out what our past has been like.
Kashmir also has its own ‘Purana’ called the ‘Nilamat
Purana’, which throws some light on our herit age. This
‘Purana’ vouches for the fact that after the water was dried
from the vast area of S ati Sar, sages were invited t o settle
in the valley and do t heir penance in the calm and
peaceful environment of this sacred valley surrounded
by the western Himalayan ranges. The aborigines, Nagas,
Pishachas, shvapakas etc. were as similated and as
tribes became extinct in course of time. During this period
the rituals and the injunctions of the Vedas only were
followed. The inhabitants today in effect are, therefore,
the progeny of the sages who settled here for penance
and eventual emanc ipation with a sprinkling of immigrant
population.

Buddhist Period :

The fact that an important congregat ion of Buddhis ts was
held in Kashmir, during the reign of the King Kanishka,
shows t hat this ideology had found favour with the peace
loving c itizens of Kashmir in course of time. It is from here
that the ideology travelled as far as Japan via Tibet and
China. This ideology had Tantrik philos ophy as it s
background and focuss ed on ‘Mant ras ’ or recitation,
‘Mudras’ or physical gestures and ‘Mandalas’ or meditation.
The Sanskrit word for meditation, ‘Dhyana’ became ‘Gom’
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in Tibet, got mixed with ‘Jen’ of China’s Confuc ius and
eventually became ‘Zen’ of Japan. In Kashmir, however, a
strong non-dualistic philos ophy, called Kashmir Shaiva
Darshan, drove out this ideology but not before it had left
an indellible mark on our culture.
There are a number of plac es, which are named after
the ‘Bauddha Viharas’ and are called in local language as
‘Yar’. In Srinagar itself we have a locality named as ‘Bodager’
a corruption from ‘Buddha Giri’ or the Buddha’s hillock.
These together with the non-violent passivity of K ashmiris
and their life style imbued with t he tenets of B uddhism
stand t estimony to the fact that t his ideology had sway
on our thinking for a long time. Buddhism acc ommodated
itself t o the local ideas while revaluing them by changing
the spiritual centre of gravity. Tantra was given the meaning
of extension and interpenetration. The eightfold path of
this theology, right view, right aspiration, right speech, right
behaviour, right livelihood, right effort, right thoughts and
right contemplation permeated into t he life of the common
man.

Period of the Trika Phil osophy :

It appears that while the Buddhist thought did shape the
lives of the inhabitant s, it did not quench their thirst for
knowing the reality nor did it satisfy their spiritual quest.
The genius of Kashmir evolved its own version of nondualistic philosophy, which was an improvement on the
philosophy of Shankara in as much as it did not accept
the creation to be an illusion. This philosophy branched
into t wo, the ‘Spanda’ or t he vibration system and the
‘Pratyabhijna’ or the cognition system. This unique school
of thought espoused that the Divine, which is pure light, of
His own free will and by His own inherent powers, appears
in the form of His creation and this is nothing but a play of
His own free will. The creation gives an indication of the
mundane, the spiritual and the ethereal existence, whereas
the Divine indicates t he light in the form of knowledge and
manifestation in the form of action. This was the knowledge
aspect of the Kashmir culture then and the ritualistic aspect
was governed by the Vedic injunctions. Of course these
rituals also were modified to suit the local conditions.
The ‘Sanskaras ’ codified by Rishi Katyay ana were
in vogue in the res t of the country whereas in Kashmir
those codified by Rishi Logak sha were implemented. It
was the effect of this philos ophy that spirit uality and
divinity was manifest in the life s tyle of the c ommon man.
Alt hough Sikander But S hikan, who ruled from 1389 to
1413, destroy ed many Hindu holy places and temples
yet the ruins of t hese temples at many places including
that of Martand Temple stand test imony t o t he S un
worship also being prevalent here. There is a hill feat ure
named as ‘Aet a gaej’ a corrupt form of Sans krit ‘Aaditya
Guha’ meaning the cave of the Sun. This corroborates
the fact further.
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Sufi Infl uence :

Towards the end of the thirteenth century and the beginning
of the fourteenth century Islam came to Kashmir. On the
one hand the invaders came to conquer and rule t he land
and on the other hand this place attracted t he Muslim
Sufis also. These Sufis believed in ‘Khalwa’ or spiritual
retreat and propagated going from the outer exot eric to
the inner esoteric. This coincided with the prevailing tradition
of 'seek ing to refine deeper realization of the Divine within
one’s consc iousness rat her than engaging in critic al
theological discussions; realizing the possibilities of the
soul in solitude and s ilence, and to transform the flashing
and fading moments of vision into a steady light which
could illumine t he long y ears of life’. Thus came into
ex is tence a s ynt hesized c ultural framework t hat we
proudly call ‘The Rishi Cult ’. Glimpses of this blended
culture could be seen in the day-to-day life of an ordinary
Kashmiri.
My father used to swear by ‘Dastagir Sahib’, a revered
Muslim Sufi saint. Any Muslim pass ing by a Hindu shrine
would bow in reverenc e and any Hindu passing by a
Muslim holy place would fold his hands in obeisance. There
are innumerable holy plac es and shrines where both
Hindus and Muslims would go to offer prayers. Hindus
and Mus lims equally revered Lal Ded and Peer Pandit
Padshah, and other Hindu s ages. Both the communities
likewise held Nunda Rishi, Bata Mol Sahib, Dastagir Sahib
and other Muslim saints in high esteem. A Mus lim lady,
after washing her face at the river Vitasta called ‘V yath’ in
Kashmiri, would join her palms and pray thus, ‘Afu Khodaya
fazal kar, badas ta janas, Hyandis ta Musalmanas - God
shower your grace on good and bad people alike, both on
Hindus and on Muslims.’ A Hindu woman, after pouring
milk and water on the Shiva Lingam in the temple would
pray t hus : ‘S arve B havant u S ukhenah s arve s ant u
niramayah sarve bhadrani pashyantu ma kaschit dukh
bhag bhavet - Let all be happy, free of worries. Let all be
met wit h beneficial and pleasant t hings and let no body
meet with grief and unhappiness’. Salutations would be
offered to Muslim elders by the Hindu youngsters and to
Hindu elders of t he area by the Muslim youngs ters
whenever and wherever they met. In return they would
receive blessings in abundance.

The Othe r Facets of Culture :

To sum up we can safely say that the origin of the cultural
stream of Kashmir is Vedic. It has absorbed the influences
from Buddhism. It has been shaped by the Trika philosophy
of Kashmir Shaivism and it has drawn from t he Muslim
Sufism and in turn influenced it deeply. The enormous
literature that has been produced by the sages and savants
of this land portrays a picture of ‘Jnana’ or Knowledge
dressed in ‘Bhakti’ or Devotion. The message has all along
been one of humanism, s imple living, high think ing,
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altruism, contentment, purity and piety. The other facets
of our culture are shrouded in mystery.
Tak e the cas e of the Arts. The old Sansk rit and
Sharada manuscripts are full of beautiful paintings and
pictures of gods and goddesses. Picturesque flowers and
petals are drawn on t he margin of t he pages and t he text
is writt en in beautiful hand in the c entre. The colours used
in drawing them have been made indigenously from natural
material like leaves, herbs etc. They are so prepared and
mixed that even the passage of time running into centuries
has neit her damaged nor faded them. The art is so prolific
and profound that it indicat es the existenc e of a welldeveloped system. Even today one can see s amples of
these paintings on the top of the horoscopes and on the
margin of the manuscripts written on hand-made paper.
The portraits and the figures are exquisite and amazing
and a well-organised research will throw light on it s origin
and gradual development. No wonder that the artisans of
Kashmir have made a name in embroidery, papier machie
and the patterns woven on c arpets. In modern times
Kashmir has produced a good number of artists, who have
experimented with traditional and modern techniques but
have distinct styles of their own. Sarva Shri K.N.Dhar, Dina
Nat h Almast, Ghulam Rasool Santosh, P.N. Kachroo,
Manohar K aul, Bansi Parimoo and many other luminaries
fall in this category.
Music is another area where very little is known of
its pas t. Today we have almost identical marriage songs
for Hindu and Muslim marriages. The differenc e is that
whereas the Hindus sing them in ‘vilambit’ or elongated
tune, t he Muslims sing them in ‘Drut’ or fast tune. The
effect of SamaVedic recitation is apparent from t he former.
If you listen to these songs from a distance you will mistake
them for ‘S ama gana’.
Kashmir has a tradition of very rich folk songs, which
depict the emotions, feelings, and sensibilities of a common
man as also troubles and tribulations faced by him from
time t o time. Floods and famines have been vividly
described in these songs. Then we have a well-organized
classic al music called ‘Sufiana Kalam’ or the say ings of
the Sufi saints. It has different ‘Ragas’ and usually the
sayings of ‘Lal Ded’ the great poetess of Kashmiri language
are sung in the beginning of each ‘Raga’. In recent times
we have had many a great exponent of Sufiana Kalam,
Mohd Abdullah Tibbetbaqual and Ghulam Mohd. Qalinbaf
being among the prominent ones. The former told me once
that Arni Mal, another great poetess of Kashmiri language,
has formalized all these ragas, which are in vogue these
days. I have also heard Us taad Bade Ghulam Ali Khan
state in one of his interviews on the All India Radio about
the origin of Ragas that the ‘Rag Khammach’ has originated
in Kashmir and was derived from the voice of a parrot.
While the ‘Tumbakh Naer’ and the ‘Not’ or the pitc her form
important instruments of the popular folk music ‘Chhakri’
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- a chorus, the multi stringed ‘Santoor’ is the soul of the
Sufiana K alam. It is well k nown that Pandit S hiv Kumar
Sharma has succ essfully introduced Santoor into the filmmusic. Ot her musical instruments are also in vogue in
Kashmir and a well-known name in Sit ar recital is that of
Pandit Shambhu Nath Sopori. Chhakri was given a new
direction and lustre by the late Mohan Lal Aima.
As regards the festivals and the rituals, these are
primarily religious in character and therefore, different in
differen t religious gro ups . B ut t here are s ome
commonalties. Distribution of ‘Tahar’, the cooked yellow
rice on festive occasions is common between Hindus and
Muslims. Nightlong singing of hymns in praise of the Divine
is anot her c ommon feat ure. The annual ‘Urs ’ or
commemorative days of various saints are also celebrated
jointly by all the et hnic groups with due reverence. The
Hindus of the valley are called Kashmiri Pandits or ‘Bhattas’
meaning in Sanskrit the honoured one. The import ant
festival that has become their identit y is the celebration of
Shiva Ratri in the month of February. Unlike elsewhere in
the country, here the festivities are fortnight-long and this
festival has the same importance for us as t he Ganesh
Puja has for Maharashtrians and the Durga Puja has for
the Bengalis.
Not much is known about the tradition of dramas
and dance of Kashmir. Many dramas have been written in
Sanskrit. Obviously these must have been staged because
Sanskrit plays have always been written for being staged
on various festive occ asions like the advent of the spring
season. It is said that King Zainulabdin had pat ronized
drama writ ing and theat re. He was hims elf fond of
witnessing plays being staged and would encourage stage
artists and actors. During his time, Yodh Bhat and Som
Pandit had written some plays with serious themes. The
exis tence of folk dance called ‘Banda Paether’ with a
strong satirical accent and the melodious group dance
called ‘Rouf’ as also ‘Veegya Natsun’ on the occasion of
marriages and Yajnopavit ceremonies indicates that there
must have been a very well knit dance tradition in the valley.
A unique and well-developed dance pattern with rhythm
and synchronized steps accompanied by lively music is
prevalent in Ladakh. It is, therefore, certain that there must
have been a dance system in vogue during the Buddhist
period in the valley als o, if not earlier. This is a matter for
future researchers to remove the veil of ignorance from
this facet of our c ulture.

Our Language :

The inhabitants of Kashmir have a distinct language called
‘Kaeshur’ or Kashmiri. Although there are two different
views about its origin, yet a dispas sionate and sc ientific
analysis will show that it has developed from the language
of the Vedas. Thereaft er the syntax, vocabulary and idiom
of Sanskrit enriched it. During the Pathan and Mughal rule,
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when Pers ian became the court language, it adopted a
number of Persian words. During the rule of the Sikhs, the
language of the Punjab also influenced this language and
later, with the adoption of Urdu as t he official language by
the Dogra rulers, it had to borrow from Urdu language as
well as from Englis h. There are references in various
chronicles that during the Buddhist period some religious
books were written in local P rak rit , whic h has to be
Kashmiri but t hes e books are ext inct although t heir
translations are available. The init ial glimps e of this
language is had from t he verses writt en about the love life
of the queen of Raja Jayapeed during 8th century and in
the Sansk rit work, ‘Setu Bandh’ of King Praversen, who
incidentally established Srinagar as the capital of the valley
for the first time. This language was then referred to as
‘Sarva gochar Bhasha’ or t he language of the masses.
The Sans krit writers used to write in this language side by
side wit h Sanskrit. But a systematic literature in Kashmiri
starts from ‘Mahanay Prakash’ written in thirteenth century
by Shitik anth in the same Vakh form, which was used
later by Lal Ded.
Kashmiris had evolved a sc ript of their own and this
is called Sharada script. It largely follows the pattern of
the Devanagari script in the matter of the alphabets and
combination of vowel sounds with consonants and appears
to have been developed from the old B rahmi s cript.
Unfortunately this script did not get official recognition for
obvious reasons and has gone in disuse. It may not be
out of place to mention that even Ghulam Mohd. Mehjoor,
the eminent poet was in favour of retaining the Sharada
script. The official s cript is based on Persian script with
some modifications. Because of a large number of vowel
sounds and shades in this language this script hardly
meets the requirement. It is time that the alternative script
bas ed on Devanagari alphabet s , wit h two or t hree
modifications is also given recognition. It may be mentioned
that suc h a script is c urrently used by all the publications
and journals issued from Jammu and Delhi.

Literature :

It is the rule of nature that a change in thinking results in
t he c hange in ac t ion, whic h in t urn c hanges t he
environment. A ll t hese c hanges are reflec ted in t he
literature produced from time to time. The literature is the
mirror of the culture and the civilizat ion of a societ y.
Kashmir was a seat of learning because of which it is
called ‘S harada Peetha’ or the seat of the Goddess of
Learning. Just as the name ‘Ryes hi Vaer’ denotes the
culture of this land, the name ‘Sharada Peeth’ indicates
the greatness and vas tness of the literature produced by
the Kashmiris. Up to the time of Sultan Zainulabidin, known
as ‘Badshah’, who ruled from 1420 to 1470, Sansk rit was
the language of the elite. No wonder, therefore, that a galaxy
of Sans krit sc holars hailed from K as hmir and their
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contribut ion to the Sanskrit literature is monumental.

Sanskrit Li terature :

The literature in Sans krit of this land can be divided into
two groups. The first group relates to the Kashmir Shaiva
Darshan. The prominent authors in this group are Utpala
Deva, Somananda, Vasu Gupta, Abhinav Gupta and Khema
Raja. The scholarly works include Spanda Karika, Shiva
Drishti, Shivast otravali, Parmartha S ara, Pratyabhjna
Darshan, Tantra Sara, Malini Vijay a, Rudrayamal and the
monumental work, Tantralok of Abhinava Gupta Acharya.
A number of treatises and commentaries have been written
on these works in order to bring to light the true purport of
this unique philosophy. It is a matter of concern that there
is no effort on the part of the state government to preserve
and develop this important and world acclaimed sc hool of
philos ophy. Individual effort of largely those individual
scholars who are ‘Sadhakas’ or the disciples of Swami
Lakkshman Joo have preserved it. However, there is an
‘Abhinava Gupta’ centre at Lucknow established by Dr.
Pandey where young scholars study this philos ophy. Dr.
Baljinnath Pandita and Dr. Neelkant h Gurtoo as also late
Dr. Dwivedi of Rajasthan University, Jaipur have edited and
translated some of the selected works of Shaiva Acharyas.
The second group comprises books on subjects other
than Philosophy. The most dist inguished name in this
group is that of Kalhana Pandit, the author of the famous
‘Raja Tarangini’, the only book of chronicle writ ten in
Sanskrit. This book gives an account of the Rulers and
the events from the 8t h century to the 12th century. It was
later ext ended and supplemented by Jona Raja, Shrivara
and Prajna Bhatta and brought up to date till the reign of
Zainul-Ab-din. There are a number of books in Sanskrit
writ ten by Kas hmiris on a variety of subjec t s lik e
Linguistics, Aesthetics, Poetics, Sexology and the fiction.
Mammt acharya is a great name because of his work,
‘Kavya P rakash’. It is said that the scholars would accept
no work in Sanskrit unless it had the seal of approval from
Kashmir. A very prominent poet brought his book to
Mammata for approval aft er it had already gained
recognit ion in the Sanskrit world. The Acharya said, “The
book is very good but alas I wish you had brought it earlier.
I have recently completed the chapter of my book on ‘Kavya
doshani’ or the faults and flaws in poetry writing. I had to
strive hard to find examples for different flaws but here in
your work I could have got the examples for all the flaws
at one place and it would have saved me a lot of effort.”
Such was the scholarship of Kashmiri Sanskrit luminaries.
‘Dhvany alok’ of ‘A nandavardhan’ added a new
dimension to linguistic s and poetics. Earlier the definition
of a ‘Kavya’ was ‘Vakyam rasatmakam kavy am - any
composit ion which gives tasteful pleasure is poetry’. With
this work scholars were forced to change their opinion
and define poetry as ‘Vaky am dhvanyatmakam kavyam -
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a piece of writing that gives a mes sage by inference and
suggest ion is poet ry. ’ The sc holars of Sanskrit from
Kashmir had always something novel to say and propound.
They were multi-disciplinary scholars and respected in the
entire country as geniuses. Kshemendra, the author of
‘Kalavilasa’, was another great writer who dazzled scholars
with his writings full of wit and satire. Then there were
host of others including Bilhana, K aiyat a, Udbhatt a,
Hayat a, Kok a P andit , Jagaddhara whos e lit erary,
philosophical, devotional and authoritative works have made
them immortal in Sanskrit world. The eleventh century poet,
Bilhana wrote ‘Vikramanka Deva Charitam’ in praise of
the Karnataka king who honoured him. Manakha wrote
‘Shrikantha Charitam’ in 12th cent ury. Bharata’s ‘Natya
Shastra’ is an authoritative treatise on dramaturgy. During
the reign of Badshah Bhatta Avatara wrote ‘Banasur Katha’
and ‘Zaina villas’ and Yodha Bhatta wrote ‘Zaina P rakash’.
Another big name in Sanskrit literature from Kashmir
is Gunadya, who wrote ‘Brihat-katha Manjari'. It is felt that
many of the stories from this book have been included in
the great storybook ‘Katha Sarit Sagar’. A Russian scholar
of Sanskrit revealed during t he World Sanskrit Conference
at Varanasi in 1981 that the story of their famous ballet
‘Swan Lake’ also has been taken from this collection. There
are modern scholars like Pandit Lakshmidhar K alla, who
have opined on the bas is of the internal evidence t hat even
Kalidas a hailed from Kashmir. However, let that be as it
may.

Contribution to other Languages :

When Pers ian replaced Sansk rit as the court language,
the loc al Kashmiris faced a serious problem of learning
the language in the shortest of time. It is said t hat bylingual and tri-lingual verses were composed, committed
to memory and thus an effort was made to learn the new
language. Two samples will show the ingenuity of the
people. (1) Roni lagani Zongla bastan, Natsun hao raqsidan
ast, banda paether murdami raqas sonth amad bahar. Tying the jingles is called ‘Zongla bastan’, dancing is called
‘Raqsidan’, male folk dance is ‘Murdami Raqas ' and the
advent of spring is called 'Bahar amad'. (2) The s econd is
in the form of question and answer and runs t hus: kuja
budi, kahan tha, kati osuk h? Dere tha, khana boodam,
gari osus , Chi khordi, kya tse khyotho, kya khaya? Du
nano, do rotiyan, tsoc hi jorah. The questions are in three
languages about where the person was and what did he
eat, and the answer also is in three languages that he
was at his home and had eaten two loaves.
In the absence of any authentic information with me,
I am unable to give an account of the prominent Persian
scholars of Kashmir of the olden times. I would, however,
make a mention of two very important names. The first is
about a great poet Ghani, who lived during Aurangzeb’s
time. He is reported t o have declined the invitation of the
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king to visit his court . His habit was to close all t he doors
and windows when he was in and leave them ajar when he
was out . His explanat ion was that t he most precious item
in his house was he hims elf. The insc ription on his
tombstone is ‘Chu Shama Manzile Ma ba Pay i Ma’. It
means that ‘like a burning candle my destination is under
my very feet’. This s hows that he was a spiritual poet,
who was unconcerned with worldly affairs.
The second name that I wish to mention is that of
Pandit Bhawani Das Kachroo. He is known for his long
poem ‘Bahar-I-taweel’ or a long meter. This poem is written
in prais e of the Divine and shows an extra ordinary control
on Persian vocabulary that the poet had. His wife, Arnimal
too was a great poetess of Kashmiri language in her own
right. There are many devotional poems written in Persian
with an admixture of Sanskrit. A great saint Kris hna Kar
has written in praise of Goddess Sharika in these words:
‘Avval t ui aakhir tui, batin tui zahir t ui, hazir tui nazir tui,
Shri Sharika Devi namah. Man az tu nadi chakri man,
pran az t u pranayami man, Dhyan az tu japa malayi man
Shri Sharika devi namah.’
Kashmiris within and outs ide Kashmir have written
in Urdu also. The well known names include Pandit Ratan
Nath Sars har, Pandit Brij Narayana Chakbast, who wrote
Ramayana in Urdu, Pandit Daya Shankar Naseem, Pandit
Dattatrey a Kaifi, Pandit Anand Narayan Mula etc. More
recently we have had poets and writers like Prem Nath
Dar, Prem Nath Pardesi, Ghulam Rasul Nazki, Ali Mohd.
Lone, Shorida Kashmiri, Dina Nath Mast, Pushkar Nath,
and others who have made a rich cont ribution to literature
both in prose and poetry. Writers have not lagged behind
in Hindi either. Dr. Toshkhani, Ratan Lal Shant, Mohan Lal
Nirash, Madhup, Dr. Agnishekhar, Khema Kaul, Dr. Krishna
Razdan, Haleem, Maharaj K ris hna Bharat and many
eminent scholars have contributed both in prose and poetry.
Their language is Hindi but the aspirations and feelings
project ed are those of Kashmiris. I have also given two
books, “Main Samudra Hun’ and ‘Main Pyasa Hun’, both
collections of my Hindi poems.

Kashmiri Li terature :

I am proud to say that my mother t ongue is very rich in
literature, particularly in poetry. The prominent forms in
which poetry has been writt en have been t aken from
Sanskrit, Hindi, Persian and English. From Sanskrit we
have adopted Vakh and Shruk or ‘Vakya and S hloka’ as
also Vatsun or ‘Vachan’. Hindi has given us Geet and Urdu
Ghazal, Qita, Nazm and Rubai. From Englis h we have
taken s onnet and free verse. Lal Ded and Nunda Rishi of
the fourteenth c entury are two great names who have
written mystic and spiritual quatrains. Our poetry starts
sy stemat ically from Lal Ded whose Vak hs were first
translated into Sansk rit by Bhaskaracharya and then into
English and many other languages . These Vakhs are
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dipped in Shaiva philosophy and enjoin upon us to go
inwards in order to attain the reality. ‘Gorun dopnam kunuy
vatsun, nebra dopnam ander atsun - my preceptor advised
me in nutshell to go from without to within’. Nunda Rishi
wrote Shruk, which are replete with Sufi myst icism. He
has praised Lal Ded in these words ; ‘Tas Padman Porechi
Lale, Yem gale amreth chyev, Shiv Tshorun thali thale,
tyuth me var ditam Deevo - Lala of Padmanpura drank the
nectar and perceived Shiva in every thing. O God, give me
a similar boon (so that I see the Divine in the similar way).’
These two poets are great names in our spiritual and mystic
poetry. Whereas Lal Ded has propounded jnana and Shaiva
philosophy in her Vakhs, Nunda Rishi has put forth the
Sufi ideology in his S hrukhs. All the Kashmiris hold both
in high esteem. During his itinerary, Nunda Rishi reached
village Tsrar. He is reported to have spontaneously uttered
these words at that place, rhyming with the name of the
place, ‘Vola zuva yati prar - let me wait here till the last,’
and it is here that he left his mortal frame.
While this spiritual writing must have continued as a
sub-stream, in the sixteent h century, we suddenly see
emergence of a new theme in the poetry of Zoon, later
known as Habba Khatoon. She has sung songs of love,
separation, and ill treatment at the hands of the in laws
and other human feelings. The Kashmiri poetry thus came
down from the spiritual heights to the mundane human
level. Her lament was , ‘Varivyan saet vara chhasno chara
kar myon malino ho - I am not at peace with my in-laws,
would somebody come to my rescue from my father’s
side?’ Arnimal further strengthens this human romantic
and love poetry in 18t h century. Her diction and s election
of words and t he mus ic al met ers used by her are
ex quis itely beautiful. She had profound knowledge of
classical music and is believed to have rearranged the
Ragas in use for the ‘Sufiana Kalam’. For the first time
she uses what in Sans krit are called ‘Shabda-alankaras’
or decoration of the words, like alliteration and internal
rhy ming . A n ex ample w ould s how her mas t er
craftsmanship. ‘Matshi thap ditsnam nyandri hatsi matsi,
matshi matsha-band sanith gom, vanta vyas vony kus kas
patsi, vunyub karith gom - I was in deep slumber when he
caught hold of my wrist. The gold wristband cut into the
very flesh of my wrist. Friend! Tell me who is to be trusted
in these circumstances. He has left me crust fallen’.
Rupa Bhawani is another great name in the spiritual
poetry. Her Vakhs are full of Shaiva philosophy and the
language is sanskritized. S he lived a hundred years in
17th century and is regarded as an incarnation of Goddess
Sharik a. There are a number of anecdotes about her
interaction with Muslim Sufi saints. In one such encounter
with ‘S hah Qalandar’ it is narrated that the two were on
the opposite banks of a river. The S ufi called her, ‘Rupa
(literally Silver) come over to my s ide, I shall make you
Son (literally Gold). She replied, ‘Why don’t you come
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over so that I make you Mokhta (literally a pearl as also
emancipated).
By this time the Persian influence had gone deep
into our literature. Poets started writing ‘Masnavis’ or long
fables in verse. The prominent poet of this period has been
Mohmud Gami, who lived during 18th and 19th c enturies.
The Persian stories adopted by him included those of Laila
Majnun, Yusuf Zulaikha, Shirin Khusro, etc. Yusuf Zulaikha,
which has been translated in German language, is the
most famous of his compositions. He no doubt int roduced
the Masnavi style but it reached its zenith at the hands of
Maqbool Kralawari. This 19th century poet has written a
monumental masnavi, ‘Gulrez’, which has become very
popular with the masses. From here onwards three distinct
streams of poetry continued to flow unabated, the Sufi
mystic, the devotional and the romantic.
There is a long list of Sufi poets, who espoused the
cause of purity and piety as also mutual brotherhood
between various religious groups. These included Rahman
Dar, Shamas Faqir, Sochha kral, Nyama Sahib, Wahab
Khar, A had Zargar and a host of others. Their philosophy
was monotheistic and they laid stress on ethical and moral
values. Their poetry shows a deep influence of Advaita
Philosophy. ‘Ognuy sapan to dognyar travo, pana nishi
pan parz anavo lo - Trust in oneness and shun duality; try
to know thy real self.’ ‘Ognuy soruy dognyar naba, haba
yi chhui bahanay - Trut h is one and t here is no duality; all
else is a fallacy.’ In the second stream of devotional poets
t he names of Prak as h Ram, K rishna Raz dan and
Parmanand are prominent. While the first two wrote
devotional poems called ‘Leela’ in praise of Shri Rama,
the las t named was a devout of Shri Krishna. ‘Aaras manz
atsaevay, vigne zan natsaevay - Let us join the circle of
danc ers and danc e lik e nymphs in ec stasy for Shri
Krishna.
Parmanand, who lived in 19th century, has written a
memorable long poem wherein he has compared t he
human ac tions with tilling of the land right from ploughing
up to t he time of reaping the harvest. ‘Karma bhumikayi
dizi dharmuk bal, sant oshi byali bhavi aananda phal -your
actions are the land where you must put in the fertilizer of
righteousness. Sow the seed of contentment and y ou will
reap the harvest of supreme bliss.’ Prakash Ram wrote
the first Ramayana in Kashmiri and captioned it ‘Ram Avtar
Tsary et’.
In the romantic stream of poetry, the next important
poet has been Rasul Meer. He has written beautiful love
poems in musical meters. His famous poem st arts with
these words, ‘Rinda posh maal gindne drayi lolo, shubi
shabash chani pot tshayi lolo - My beloved has c ome out
to play in an ecstatic mood, praise be to her shadow that
follows her’. The description in the next line is not eworthy.
‘Raz a hanz iy ani naaz ky ah aenzini gardan, ya Illahi
chashmi bad nishi rachhtan, kam k yah gats hi chani

baargahi lolo - The gracious one has a neck like a swan.
God! Save her from evil eye. By that your grace will be no
poorer. ’ Rasul Meer was the first poet who addres sed his
poems t o a female beloved. The earlier poets had made a
male their love, perhaps because they were pointing to
the Divine and not the human.
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Modern P eriod :

The twent ieth century is the period when the Kashmiri
language made an all round progress. The three streams
that were flowing continued and some new trends also
developed. Master Zinda Kaul is a great name among the
mystic poets of this period. His book ‘Sumran’ won him
the Sahit ya Academy award. His suggestive poems are
par ex cellenc e. A short poem of his reads, ‘Tyamber
pyayam me khaermanas, alava hyotun kanzael vanas, taer
ti ma laej phaelnas, dil dodum jigar tatyom, krakh vaetsh
zi naar ha - A spark fell on the hays tack, the entire jungle
caught fire. It didn’t take long to spread. My heart burnt
and the liver heated up - shouts came from all sides, Fire!
Fire!’ He has described God in these words: ‘Kaem tam
kar tamat bonah pot tshayi doorey dyuthmut, sanyev kanav
t ee buz mut , saenis dilas t ee by ut hmut - Someday
somewhere somebody has seen His s hadow from a
distance. We have heard it with our ears and our heart is
convinc ed of His exis tence.’
Ahad Zargar is another important poet of this stream
who has writt en mas terly poems on mys ticism and
spiritualit y. The immortal poet Mehjoor, who is called
Wordsworth of Kashmiri language, has carried the romantic
poetry to new heights. He was acclaimed by no less a
personality than Rabindranat h Tagore. The Hindi poet
Devendra Satyarthi, collecting folk songs of different Indian
languages was aghast to find that Mehjoor’s poems were
being sung by peasants in the fields just like folk songs
during his lifetime. A nother great name of this period is
that of Abdul Ahad Azad. He did not live long but left an
indelible mark on our literature. He was virtually t he
harbinger of the progressive poetry in Kashmiri. His long
poem ‘Daryav’ or the river is a masterpiece. He has ridiculed
romance in t he face of povert y, want and hunger.
‘Madanvaro lagay paeree, ba no zara ashqa bemari. Tse
saet gaetsh fursatha aasen, dilas gaetsh farhatha aasen,
me gaemet s nael naadari, ba no zara ashqa bemari - My
love! Romance is not my cup of tea. It needs leis ure and
peace of mind. I have none and I am crestfallen due to my
poverty. S o no romance for me please’.
Post Independence period is a period of renaissance
for an all round development of literature in K ashmiri.
Kashmiri poets were influenced by t he philosophy of Marx
and the progressive literature of ot her languages, notably
that of Urdu. While A llama Iqbal was the ideal for many,
Faiz, Jaffri and other Urdu poets were heroes for others
and they took a cue from their writ ings. Whereas most of
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the mystic poetry was full of obscure and suggestive idiom,
the poetry of this new genre of poet s was frank and
forthright; sometimes sounding like slogans.
In response to the Pakistani tribal raid, the writers
formed Kashmir Cultural Front in defence of inter-ethnic
harmony and as an affront to religious fanaticism. The
literature created could not remain unaffected by the political
and social uprising. E arlier in 1945 Mirza Arif had started
a cultural organisation by the name of ‘Bazme adab’. Many
enthus iastic writ ers got involved with t his organiz ation.
Mirza A rif himself is a well-known name for his K ashmiri
Rubaiyas, which are c risp and meaningful. The prominent
poets of this new movement are Dina Nath Nadim, Rehman
Rahi and A min Kamil. Nadim revolutionized the entire face
of poetry. He used pure Kashmiri dic tion, gave expression
to the desire and aspiration of the common man and raised
his voice strongly in defence of peace. He wrote operas
and sonnets for the first t ime and his poems have been
translated int o many languages. One of his immort al
poems agains t wars and s trife is ‘My a c hham aash
pagahaec h, pagah sholi duniy ah - I have full faith in
tomorrow for tomorrow will bring new light to the entire
world.’ He is the trendsetter of progressive and humanistic
poetry in Kashmir. His operas, ‘Bomber ta Yambarzal’
‘Neeki t a baedi’ etc are the milestones in our lit erature.
Rahi is another Sahitya Academy awardee, whose
‘Nav roz i Saba’ shows the influence of Iqbal very clearly.
He has also made a rich contribution to Kashmiri poetry.
He sang, ‘Yaer mutsraev taer barnyan, Maer maend phyur
mas malryan, vaer zahir vaet s aaman ta lolo - The
benefact or has thrown the doors open and filled wine into
the big pitchers; It appears that the common man will get
his share now.’ Kamil has written short stories and poetry
both. His diction is rustic and meters musical. ‘Khot sorma
sranjan tala razan bhav bahar aav - The price of t he items
of make-up for ladies and the ornaments have shot up, it
appears the spring has arrived’. This period produced a
galaxy of poets who c ontributed to the enrichment of our
literature. Noor Mohd. Roshan, Arjun Dev Majboor, Ghulam
Rasool Santos h, Moti Lal Saqi, Chaman Lal Chaman,
Prem Nath Premi, Makhan Lal Bekas, Ghulam Nabi Firaq,
Vasudev Reh, Ghulam Nabi Khayal were active within the
valley, and outside there were B.N.Kaul, Shambu Nath
Bhat t Haleem and my self who wrot e on a variet y of
subjects.
Prose writing also got a fillip during this period and
continues unabated to date. The master short story writers
include A khtar Mohiuddin, Som Nath Zutshi, Ali Mohd.
Lone, Umesh, Bansi Nirdosh, Hriday Kaul Bharati, Deepak
Kaul, Hari Krishna Kaul, Santosh and Kamil. They gave
expression to the emotions and feelings of t he common
man and picturized the life of the inhabitants of the valley.
Akhtar, Lone, Kamil and Hari Krishna have written novels

also and given a lead in this direct ion. Radio Kas hmir and
later the Door Darshan Kendra at Srinagar provided an
opport unity and thereby played an import ant role in
encouraging t hes e writers. The Academy of Arts and
Culture has also been publishing the works of these artists
and anthologies, which inspires other young writers to try
their pen.
Moti Lal Kemmu has been a pioneer in the field of
drama and Pushkar Bhan in s atirical radio plays . Hari
Krishna Kaul is also a successful drama writer. There are
a host of other writers whom I have not mentioned for fear
of digressing from the central point . My apologies to them
since I hold all of them in high esteem and recognize their
contribution to the Kashmiri literature. I am trying to convey
that our language is rich in literature. There have been
some translations into other languages but it is not enough.
Some of t he names that come to one’s mind, who have
done pioneering work in popularizing Kashmiri lit erature
are Professors Jai Lal Kaul, Nand Lal Talib, T.N.Raina,
P.N. Pushp, K.N. Dhar, B.N. Parimoo, MotiLal Saqi and
R.K.Rehbar. There is a pressing need for translat ing the
selected works from Kashmiri into other Indian and foreign
languages so that the readers and s cholars in the entire
country will be acquainted with it s depth and vastness.
Kashmiri is the beloved mother tongue of all the Kashmiris
irrespec tive of their creed or faith. Both the communities,
the Hindus and the Muslims have produced poets, writers
and artists of repute. It is, however, a pity that the language
has not been receiving the offic ial patronage t hat it
deserves.
Post 1990 period has been a period of turmoil, which
brought shame to the c omposite culture of the valley. The
Hindus had to migrate to Jammu, Delhi and other parts of
the country to escape the wrath of the foreign provoked
and cont rolled militancy. During the last decade of their
exile, K ashmiri writers have authored a lot of literature. In
this lit erature there is a lament of losing their hearth and
homes, a craving to go back to their roots and pain and
anguis h at t he way in whic h politic s and narrow
aggrandizement have c ut at the very roots of their rich
culture and shattered their proud tradit ion. The worst
cas ualty have been the mutual trus t, relationship and
understanding between people of different faiths. I would
like to conclude by reciting this verse of mine: “Byeyi vaeth
deenaek t a dharmaek fitnai, Byeyi gav byon alfas nish
bey. Gotsh na yi ravun hasil kor y us, Dashi thaev thaev
astanan manz.” (Again we are witnessing c onflict and
confront ation in the name of religions. Again one is getting
separated from the other. I am afraid we may not lose all
that we had achieved after offering prayers repeat edly at
the shrines and holy places.)
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Sh o r t St o r y

A Tu r n i n g Po i n t

...

H e was popularly known as ‘Ari-Vokhul’, Ari was the

short form of his firs t name Arjun and Vokhlu was his
surname. He belonged to a well to do upper class family.
Everything was available in abundance. There was dearth
of nothing and he was living a pros perous life. However,
Arjun was very poor at studies. He studied in eac h class
for two or three years before cros sing over to t he next
class. Now he head reached B.A. third year. His cousin,
Sham Lal, who was just his age, had in the meantime
done his B.A. and M.A. and was now working as a lecturer
in a college at Kanpur. He had got married and was leading
a respect able and comfortable life. Arjun had remained
only ‘Ari’. He was only given to mis chief, rowdines s,
misbehaviour and misdemeanour. Barring his own friends
all other students in the college were mortally afraid of
him. Straight dealing was not his cup of tea. Teas ing one
and troubling the other, abusing one and cursing the other,
slapping one and fist ing the other was normal with him.
He would topple anything and everything in the college
lawns. He would tear pages from the library-books. His
daily routine was to break the benches, topple the tables
and hurl the chairs in the class to c reate terror among the
students . He was the s on of a rich person and, therefore,
no one dared tell him off for his
lawlessness. His nature was bad. No good and gentle
student would escape his wrath and would get teased.
Any well behaved shy girl s tudent he would call names.
Even the teachers were tired of him. He had nicknamed
most of
them. S omeone he would call, brownie, some other stiffnecked; s omeone he would c all shouting Tom and some
other Mr. Moustache. He would put irrelevant ques tion to
these teachers in the clas s in order to tease them.
One day a professor while t eaching said in some
context, ‘they are required to keep a suitable acc ount of
all these things’, Arjun jumped up and asked, ‘who is to
maintain unsuitable account of all these things?’ The entire
class burst into laughter. This was his way of c reating
chaos in the class. The teachers and the students both
were equally troubled by his conduct.
One day A rjun was talking to some of his friends in
the garden of the college. There came some girl s tudents
and sat on the green turf near the flowerbeds. Arjun thought
of some mischief. He approached them and started some
loose talk. They did not like it. There was a new girl student
among them. While others shivered with fear, she mustered
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some c ourage and addressed him thus, ‘Dear brother!
Better you mind your own business and not interfere with
our affairs.’ Arjun was furious that some one should have
the guts to address him like this and that too in the presence
of his friends. He shouted back, ‘Don’t you know who you
are talk ing to? Mind you, I shall pull out your t ongue.’
The girl was brave and fearless. She did not think for
a moment, took out her sandal from her foot and s truck a
good blow on his right cheek. Arjun was shaken. He felt
as if the earth was slipping from under his feet. He just
took to his heels from that spot. He took out his scooter
from the stands, kick st arted it and drove it full throttle. In
a time of just twenty minutes he was at his home. He
could not sleep throughout the night. He got up early in
the morning, filled a s mall bag with a few clothes, hurled a
blanket on his shoulders and left his home. He purchased
a bus tic ket for Jammu and boarded the bus at the Bus
Stand. In the evening he was at Jammu. Again he boarded
a train for Kanpur and he was at his cousin’s house the
third day. His sister in law asked him the cause of his
sudden visit but he preferred to remain mum. She prompted
him to take a good shower and served him a cup of tea.
His brother returned in the evening but the two had very
litt le conversation. Even otherwise his cous in was not
kindly disposed towards him.
For a full month Arjun did not step out of the house. In
the meantime he spott ed a bookshelf full of books in one
of the rooms. He started reading these one by one, day
and night without any let up. In a period of just t hree
months, he read about hundred odd books. This not only
enlightened him but also inc ulcated in him a lust for
knowledge. He was a changed man and this gladdened
his cousin, Sham Lal. He too became interest ed in him
and in his career. He started guiding him on the right track.
Under his guidance and direction he did first B.A. and
then M.A. from Anamalai University. He got second position
in the university and was awarded a silver medal. He was
appointed as a lecturer in a college at Jhansi. In another
two-year’s time he did his Ph.D. and earned a doc torate.
Now he was counted among able and efficient teachers.
Ari Vok hul now became Dr. Arjun Vok hlu. He used t o often
confide in his close friends in t hes e words, ‘Friends,
whatever I have achieved so far is all due to that blow of
the sandal which that girl gave me in the college lawns.’
After s aying this he would burst into a great laughter.
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Bo o k Rev i ew
Ku n d a n 's Co l l ec t i o n o f P o e m s 'So p u n Tu So n c h '
- U. K . K a u l

A

jewel had remained hidden,
at least for me so far. That jewel is
Pt. T.N.Dhar, Kundan’. The book
‘Swapan t a Sonch’, a collection of
his Kashmiri poems has given me
an insight into his dept h and vision.
I chanced to see a copy of this book
with a friend of mine and I borrowed
it from him. I was so thrilled to read
this collection that I read it through
non-stop over a few days. I enjoyed
reading it in spite of some printing
errors. It appears that the book has
not been proofread properly.
The compassion seen in his poems written about fifty
years bac k like ‘Myon Lalaphol’ and ‘Rikshavole’ shows
the kind heart that he possesses. He has used different
forms of poetry including Ghazal, Geet, Tukh, Vachan and
Nazam – all with equal eas e and perfection. The form
chosen for eac h s ubject is perfectly appropriat e and
befitting. His diction is pure and the selection of words is
superb. Both in the matter of diction and content Kundan
has shown a distinct originality. He is a protagonist of
humanism, peace and love and yet he is very different
from his contemporaries. He has used the conventional
forms of poet ry but he has also made some new
experiments with a great aplomb, lik e ‘Yeli aes samkhav’,
‘Kath has a kath’, ‘Mye ma von apuz’, ‘Inkalab’ etc.
I must confess that I had known him as a writer of
regular columns in English in various journals about
Kashmir, about our community and about our culture. That
he was a poet of such a great stat ure dawned on me only
after I read this collection of his. I wonder why he has not
been writ ten about and why those who are knowledgeable
and better qualified in this field have not evaluat ed his
cont ribution as a poet all these years. Or may be he
himself is publicity shy. Whatever may be the cas e it is
time that we recognized his great c ontribut ion to our
Kashmiri language.
His poems show how proud he is of our rich culture,
how concerned he is about the poor and how fond he is of
the nature and its beauty. He is the poet of humanity,
brotherhood and peace. He laments, ‘Beyi vaet h deenaek
ta dharmak fitnay, bey i gav byon alfas nish be, goch na yi
ravun hasil kor yus dasha thaev thaev astanan manz’. He

is s o deep-rooted in the Kashmiri culture t hat he has
described birth of the poet ry in these words, ‘Mahryen
yeli lagans pyath k harekh, aena aender hovukh t as
noushah, athavasas manz at ha yeli kumley, t hana pyav
tami vizi shruk ah sharah’. At places he turns philosophical
and gives out profound theories in the simplest words
although he has said that t ruth and goodness alone are
the greatest philosophies for him, when he writes ‘Falsafan
haenz cham na lal kenh khbar, rut yi basan c hum vanan
chus teeth zabar’. Look at this verse, ‘Yeli manzluk shehjar
hasil teli safraek kaend tam komal’ or this one, ‘Chi asan
prath akis kathi rokh dutarfai, agar gashuk che s unchuth
sonch barhakh, agar zan sonch gati hund teli nazar chot’.
His expression of love and its intens ity is subtle and
delicate. Writes he, ‘Masti mye cham tufanan chus dola
nav travan, nata cha sahal katha kenh hyon chone nav
vyeseye.’
That his art is so delicate, innovative and unique is
clear from his delightful poem ‘Kat h hasa kath’. See the
artistry in these lines , ‘hechh ta votleyi, rachh ta s hehleyi,
tachh ta tezeyi, ker ta mokleyi.’ Or in this stanza, ‘chaman
zarah ta famvarah ta arah, s hihij bunyah ta vanak uy
devdarah, malakh dalak i nis hatuk absharah, sangar
phalmaet ta shamuk tez narah’. The idioms, metaphors
and similes used by him are not only appropriate but also
artistic and superb. For example, ‘Raet ratas os tarakh
nab pholan, bindri zan kuni dupta damanas jarith’, ‘Zeni
akhar myani s arang saz tai set ara myon, jan gachihe
azkipethnay bozahak yod yara myon’. ‘Yambarzal mokhta
phot heth brontha drayas, dyut us my utha dekas aem
navbaharan’. These examples can be cited in dozens.
Although Kundan has written beautiful and meaningful
ghazals and geets yet I am of the opinion that his nazms
are a class apart. Selection of subjects and their treatment
is unique. He compares heart when it is soft with love and
concern and that when it is hard wit h c ont empt and
jealous y. He draws a painting of his beloved and
unconsciously paints a bouquet of lotus. He describes
various sources of light and various moods of the mind.
He sees pearls in drops of water, dewdrops, tears and
mercury and gives a graphic des cription of each in a
distinc t way. He is c onvinced of t he greatness of a man
but laments his destructive tendencies (Insana sund bajar).
He has paid tributes to Mehjoor, Master Zinda Kaul, and
Dina Nath Almast as also to Jawahar Lal Nehru and Indira
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Gandhi but these poems also are distinctive in literary
content . When he writ es a poem to hail the New Year, he
request s his granny t o cook something delicious without
any limit so that everyone is satiated with a sumptuous
feast, ‘Navi varyuk ptev az partav tai, talai dedy chati voth
danas py av tai’.
One can go on and on in c iting marvelous examples
from this beautiful collection. Let me, however, close this
review by reproducing this message of the poet: ‘Yod cha
hes tai hosh t havakh, dil rachak, boz kam hekh, yod
kadam thavakh cha pazi vat i zanh agar nai bambrakh,
vechta teli yach chang cheti gayi teet tarakh sholanai,
yeet bezyev kali sapan ada teet kostur bolanay. ’ The book
has been dedicated to Moti Lal Saqi, another great name
in Kashmiri literature and comprises more that two hundred
pages of gripping poetry.
[This review appeared in the June 2007 issue of 'aalav',
Bangalore]
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çÆ ³çcçvç jç@æ®çvç çÆlç kçÀçbn
çÆ³çcçvç jç@]®çvç çÆlç kçÀçbn ÒççiççMç æsçjJç~
çÆocçJç vçç ]pçç@v³ç iççMçmç DççMç æsçjJç~~
Dçiçj yçálçjç@]®ç H³çþ mJçiç&mç çÆocçJç kçÀevç~
sá cçç nçpçlç çÆ]pç Dç@m³ç DççkçÀçMç æsçjJç~~
Kçyçj cççô þcçálç sá kçÀJçe Hçvçevçá³ç lçcçÎávç~
Jç@çÆuçJç yçôçÆ³ç jçíJçcçá lç ³ççoçMç æsçjJç~~

Fr om 'Sop u n Tu Son ch '

ûçánávç ]®ççÆuç vçç lçe ûçnÐçvç æsç³ç [çÆuç vçç~
vççô Jçá³ç ]pççlçá Kç uçô KçJç vç@Jç jçMç æsçjJç~~

çÆ ]pçvoeiççÇ nábo mççW Lç

çÆlçcçvç nç@çÆmçuç vçe kçWÀn iççMççÇ mJçlççvç sáKç~
çÆ³çcçJç oçôHç mçÓje cçb ]pçe ]KçMç]KççMç æsçjJç~

çÆ]pçvoeiççÇ nábo mççWLç cççí JJçv³ç jçJçe jçJç
®ççJç cççÆlç Dç]pç ®ççJç h³ççuççn ®ççJçevççJç

JJçb içæçÆ s Dççmçev³ç vç@Jçe³ç kçÀnJç@ì çÆ lçkçáÀvovç~
mç@çÆcçLç Dç]pç Hççmçe mJçvçe®ççÇ ®ççMç æsçjJç~

DçççÆmç n³ç ³çáo uççíuç yçjevçmç cJçuç lçe LççJç
çÆyçuçenvçmç çÆ³çLçe kç@Àv³ç çÆouçákçÀ Dçjcççvç êçJç

’’

hççí çÆMç ìÓ ³ççx! HçwJçuçvçe jçômç sá³ç kçw³çç nmçj
jbiç jóhççn nçJç vççôvç kçÀ[ vçísevççJç

]®çô Ðçá lçLçcç çÆ ouççmçç

nJçvçekçáÀ³ç nçílçeMççÇ Mç ]pçvç uççiçvç Dç@svç
JJçLç çÆlçLç³ç hçvçev³çJç DçLçJç kçôbÀn K³ççJçevççJç

]®çô ÐçálçLçcç çÆouççmçç, ³çán³ç uççÆmç çÆiçuççmçç~
sá yç®çHçvç yçô-çÆHçÀkçÀjçÇ, pçJçç@vççÇ HçôH³ççmçç~~

uççí uçe Jçsmç lç@c³çmçebçÆomç Jçboe ]pçáJç hçvçávç
oçíuçe Jçásevçmç çÆpçiçje kçáÀ³ç lççôlç DççcçelççJç

Dç@sJç Jççô vç Dç@svç kçá Àvç, kçÀjJç DçLçeJççmçç~
cçô Dçç@m³ç ³çççÆ j pçç@vççÇ, kçÀçô[á Kç uççÆ ®ç ìçmçç~~

uççuçe mçeb Ðç hçç@þîçvç kçÀçô[á cç cçç oçiç vççôvç
oçôhç cçô JJçmçlççovç içcçmç Kçbiççuçe $ççJç

iJç[ev³ç cççcçe ³ççj]pç, Hç@çÆlçmç kçÀjlçe ]®ççmçç~
Hçvçávç Jççoe cç@MççÆjLç, uççôyçáLç kçáÀmç ]®çô uççmçç~~

Jç@jçÇ kçÀç@l³ççn Kç@l³ç cçô Dç]pç lççcç kçw³ççn DçbÐççíJç
®çBêcç³ç yçônlçj Ünvç cçb]pç cççn yçv³ççJç

Hçvçávç içJç Hçvçá vç Hççvç, vç cççcçv³ç vç cççmçç~
DçHçá]pç sá³ç Hç] pççvç ³ççôo, ®çbomç DçççÆmç mççmçç~~

êçJç kçáÀvovç uççí uçe yçç] pçe³ç& ®ççJçe mççvç
kçÀçnJç@vççÇ Dççvçvç hçô³çmç iJçjoç@u³ç hççJç

Jçvçícçmç cçô Hç@]pç kçÀLç, cçô $ççíJçá vç ìHççmçç~
sá kçáÀvovç ³çôçÆcçmç cççôlç, mçá kçÀçbn DçççÆmç Kççmçç~~

nç@jJçvç cçççÆmçkçÀ
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DççMçç

HçlçPçj cçW Jçmçblç kçÀçÇ DççMçç
mçÓKçí cçW hççJçmç kçÀçÇ ®ççnlç~
þb[ cçW OçÓ hç, OçÓ hç cçW sçbn
MçÓuççW cçW HçÓÀuççW kçÀçí Kççí pçí~
oáKç cçW mçáKç kçÀçÇ kçÀjí kçÀçcçvçç
³çnçÇ nÌ ÒçkçãÀçÆlç cççvçJç cçvç kçÀçÇ~
hçj lçácç vçí cçãl³çá kçw³ççW cççbiççÇ?
pççÇ Jçvç mçí kçw³çç Tyç iç³çí nçí?
kçÀw ³çç kçÀçíF& oá Kç Dçmç¿ç náDçç nÌ
kçw³çç kçÀá s kçÀä DçmççO³ç ná³çí nQ?
pççÇ Jçvç lççí Flçvçç cççokçÀ nÌ
pççÇ Jçvç lççí Flçvçç cççínkçÀ nÌ~
pççÇ Jçvç nçÇ uççuçççÆ³çlç kçÀjlçç
çÆHçÀj Fmç mçí kçw ³ççW Yççiç jní nçí?
Fmç JçãçÆÊç kçÀçí yçmç Dçyç sçí[çí
pççÇ Jçvç mçí vççlçç cçlç lççí [çí~
cççvçç Dç®sç mçcç³ç iç³çç nÌ
yçájç mçcç³ç YççÇ ìuç pçç³çí içç~
çÆovçkçÀj kçÀçÇ çÆkçÀjCççW mçí #çCç cçW
DçbçÆOç³ççjç YççÇ pçuç pçç³çí içç~
mçÓ³ç& vçF& DççMçç uçç³çíiçç
mçj cçW mçjçÆmçpç çÆKçuç hçç³çí içç~
GÐçcç kçÀjçí Dççuçm³ç kçÀçí l³ççiççí
çÆvçjçMçç kçÀçÇ çÆvçêç mçí pççiççí~
lçácç Mççéçlç nçí DççÌj mçvççlçvç
Dçcçãlçhçá$ç lçácç nçí çÆvçlç vçÓlçvç~
cçãl³çá vçnçR nÌ lçíjç içblçJ³ç
Mççéçlç pççÇvçç nçÇ nÌ cçblçJ³ç ~
Dçyç mçí hçnuçí YççÇ ncç nçÇ Lçí
Dçyç YççÇ nÌ DççÆmlçlJç ncççjç~
Dçyç mçí Dççiçí YççÇ ncç nçW içí,
mçl³ç mçvççlçvç pççÇJçvç Oççjç~~

nç@jJçvç cçççÆmçkçÀ

hçápççjçÇ

vç cçÌQ %ççvç ³ççíiççÇ, vç cçQ kçÀcç& ³ççí iççÇ
vç cçQ Yççq kçwlç ³ççíiççÇ, vç cçQ jçpç ³ççíiççÇ~
hçápççjçÇ nÓb kçíÀJçuç hçápççjçÇ nÓb ³ççjçí
cçáPçí yçmç hçápççjçÇ nçÇ kçÀnkçÀj hçákçÀçjçí~
cçiçj cçíjçÇ hçÓpçç YççÇ çÆyçukçáÀuç Dçuçiç nÌ
vç cçQ pçuç ®ç{çlçç vç oçÇhçkçÀ pçuççlçç~
mçácçvç YççÇ vç kçÀjlçç cçQ Dçhç&Cç çÆ kçÀmççÇ kçÀçí
vç Dç#çlç vç HçÀuç nçÇ cçíjí nçLç cçW nQ~
vç iççlçç Yçpçvç cçQ vç nçÇ vççcç mcçjCç
cçáPçí cçb $ç ³çç mlççí$ç Dççlçç vçnçR nÌ~
vç hçÓpçç kçÀçÇ LççuççÇ vç HçÓÀuççW kçÀçÇ cççuçç
vç ®çbovç vç çÆmçvoÓj vç vçÌJçí Ðç kçÀçíF&~
vç cççÆ voj kçÀçÇ ®ççnlç vç lççÇ LççX kçÀçí pççvçç
cçQ yçmç yçÌþlçç nÓb kçÀnçR hçj kçÀnçb YççÇ~
vç³çvç hçLç mçí Dçhçvçí Glççªb Jçn cçÓçÆlç&
ÞçJçCç hçLç mçí GmçkçÀçÇ Glççªb cçQ Dççnì~
cçíjçÇ Iç´çCç Mççq kçwlç JçnçÇ içbOç mçÓ bIçí
jmççmJçço jmçvçç cçW hççoçcçãlç kçÀç~

cçí jí Dçbiç Dçbiç cçW mhçMç& nÌ GmççÇ kçÀç
cçíjí hçiç GmççÇ kçÀçÇ lçjHçÀ yç{lçí pççlçí~
cçíjí çÆouç kçÀçÇ Oç[kçÀvç yçpçí JççÐç pçÌmçç
cçíjí cçvç kçíÀ Dçblçmlçuç cçW JçnçÇ nÌ~
cçíjçÇ cçÓ kçÀ JççCççÇ cçáKçj nçÇ vçnçR nÌ
Dçvçç³ççmç GmçkçíÀ çÆJçMçíøçCç mçávççlççÇ~
cçáPçí nj mçcç³ç GmçkçÀç mçççÆvçÐç çÆcçuçlçç
GmççÇ mçí cçíjç YççÇ jçícç jçícç çÆKçuçlçç~
cçáPçí Símçç uçiçlçç JçnçÇ nÌ JçnçÇ nÌ
kçÀYççÇ Símçç uçiçlçç vçnçR cçQ , JçnçÇ nÌ~
³çnçÇ cçíjçÇ hçÓpçç ³çnçÇ Dç®ç&vçç nÌ
lçhçm³çç ³çnçÇ nÌ ³çnçÇ DççjçOçvçç nÌ~
Jçn nÌ oíJç cçíjç Jçn nÌ Fä cçíjç
cçQ GmçkçÀç hçápççjçÇ GmççÇ kçÀç GhççmçkçÀ~
cçQ `kçáÀvovç' DçJçM³ç nÓb cçiçj nÓb hçápççjçÇ
jní cçíjçÇ hçÓpçç mçoç ³çÓbnçÇ pççjçÇ~~
]]

Mçyçvç@c³ç Mçônpççj
hççíMçJç yçáLç sçôuç Mçyçvçcçe mçól³çvç, K³çuçe Jç@LçjJç jçôì mççÇvçmç mçól³ç~
hçchççíMçJç kçÀçôj Þççvççn lççÆcçkçáÀ³ç, oçôocçálç lçvç cçvç MçônuççíJçáKç~
iççmçvç jçôì çÆlçnçÆjmç h³çþ HçôÀçÆj HçôÀçÆj, Jç@LçejJç Jç@LçejJç oçí©mç Dçç@mç~
uçbçÆpç uçbçÆpç içJç Dç@êíjçn nôçÆj yJçvçe, o@]pçcçeæ®ç Jçç@çEuçpç Mçônuçí³çKç~
æ®çe çÆlç sáKç c³ççvçí çÆMçuçekçáÀ³ç Mçyçvçcç, ojMçávç çÆoLç MçônuççJçácç cçvç~
®çç@çÆvçmç DçLçemçe³ç cçb]pç DçLçe LçJçenç, ®ççívçá³ç kçÀjenç Ðççvççn yççí~
®ççv³çvç hççovç h³çþ [îçkçÀe LçJçenç, ©cç ©cç içæsevçcç Mçyçvç@c³ç mç@³ç&~
DçseJçe³ç ®çôcçenç ojMçávç Dçcç³ç&Lç, kçÀvçeJçe³ç ®çôcçenç mççí]pçákçÀ cç³ç~
kçáÀvovç mJççÆjnç ®ççívçá³ç vççJççn, cçíu³çmç MçyçvçcçekçáÀ³ç Mçônpççj~
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...

`kçáÀvovç'

F mç Mçnj kçÀç ³çn yçiççÇ®çç yç[ç ÒççÆmçà nÌ~ ³çn kçÀçHçÀçÇ yç[ç oílçç Lçç~ pçyç YççÇ ³çn nçjJçvç pççlçç Lçç cçQ YççÇ G[lçí G[lçí

YççÇ nÌ YçJ³ç YççÇ~ ³çnçb ®ççjçW Dççíj hçí[ hççÌoí nQ, nçÆ j³ççuççÇ nÌ
DççÌ j YçççÆvlç YçççÆvlç kçíÀ HçÓÀuç çÆKçuçí nQ~ uççíiç sáìdìçÇ kçíÀ çÆovç
³çnçb mçhççÆjJççj DççkçÀj cççÌpç cçmlççÇ kçÀjlçí nQ~ SkçÀ çÆovç cçQ YççÇ
mçç³çb uçiçYçiç hççb®ç yçpçí ³çnçb DççkçÀj SkçÀ yçnálç yç[í hçí[ kçíÀ
vççÇ ®çí yçÌ þ iç³çç~ Gmç mçcç³ç DççÆOçkçÀ YççÇ [ YççÇ vçnçR LççÇ~ uççíiç
FkçwkçÀç oákçw kçÀç nçÇ FOçj GOçj ®çnuç kçÀocççÇ kçÀj jní Lçí~ Dç®ççvçkçÀ
cçíjçÇ ¢çÆä hçæí[ kçÀçÇ SkçÀ MççKçç hçj hç[çÇ ~ oçí hç#ççÇ Dççhçmç cçW yççlçW
kçÀj jní Lçí~ FvçcçW mçí SkçÀ çÆ®çj hççÆjçÆ®çlç çÆ®ççÆ[³çç LççÇ pççí Òçç³ç:
Fmç vçiçj cçW jçí] pç çÆoKççF& hç[lççÇ nÌ ~ oÓmçjç hç#ççÇ pççvçç hçn®ççvçç
lççí Lçç hçj mçÐç: ³çço vçnçR Dçç jnç Lçç~ cçQ vçí Dçhçvçí çÆocççiç hçj
yçná lç ]pççíj uçiçç³çç DççÌj lçl#çCç cçíjí cçábn mçí ®ççÇKç çÆvçkçÀuç hç[çÇ
- Dçjí ³çn lççí DçhçvççÇ yçáuçyçáuç nÌ pççí ÞççÇvçiçj cçW ncççjí yçiççÇ®çí cçW
çÆkçÀuçkçÀççÆj³ççb çÆkçÀ³çç kçÀjlççÇ LççÇ, ®çnkçÀlççÇ LççÇ, HçáÀokçÀlççÇ LççÇ
DççÌ j iççlççÇ LççÇ ~ lçyç cçQ Fmçí oíKç oíKç çÆkçÀlçvçç KçáMç nçílçç Lçç~
³çn oçívççW Dççhçmç cçW yç[í cç]pçí mçí yççlçW kçÀj jní Lçí~ cçQvçí
O³ççvç uçiçç kçÀj GvçkçÀçÇ yççlçW mçávç uççR ~ yçáuçyçá uç cçíjçÇ Dççíj
FMççjç kçÀjkçíÀ kçÀn jnçÇ LççÇ:
``Fmçí oíKç jní nçí, ³çn kçÀMcççÇjçÇ hçb çÆ[lç nÌ~ ³çn YççÇ cçíjçÇ
lçjn kçÀMcççÇj cçW jnlçç Lçç~ FmçkçÀç yç[ç YççF& lçyçuçç yçpççvçí cçW
çÆmçÎnmlç Lçç~ ³çn mJç³çb FkçÀlççjç yçpççvçí kçÀç MççÌkçÀ jKçlçç
Lçç~ Fmçkçí À içuçí cçW cççíçÆlç³ççW kçÀçÇ cççuçç oí Kç jní nçí vçç? FmçkçÀçÇ
YççÇ SkçÀ kçÀnçvççÇ nÌ~ ³çn J³ççqkçwlç yç[ç çÆJççÆ®ç$ç nÌ~ FmçkçÀç vççcç
jcçí Mç nÌ~ ³çn Dçhçvçí {biç kçÀç çÆvçjçuçç cçvçáø³ç nÌ - DçhçvççÇ cçj] pççÇ
kçÀç cçççÆuçkçÀ~ Jçmçblç $çÝlçá DççÌj ûççÇøcç $çÝlçá cçW ³çn Òçç³ç: nçjJçvç
pçç³çç kçÀjlçç Lçç~ Jçnçb hçJç&lç kçÀçÇ lçunìçÇ cçíb yçÌþ kçÀj FkçÀlççjç
yçpççvçí uçiçlçç~ kçáÀs oíj cçW SkçÀ cçãiç vç pççvçí kçÀnçb mçí Dçç ìhçkçÀ
hç[lçç DççÌj ®çá hç®ççhç FmçkçíÀ mççcçvçí yçÌÌþ pççlçç DççÌj yç[çÇ lçvcç³çlçç
mçí mçbiççÇlç mçá vçlçç Lçç~ jcçíMç DçhçvççÇ Oçávç cçW cçmlç SkçÀ nçLç mçí
FkçÀlççjç yçpççlçç pççlçç DççÌ j oÓmçjí nçLç mçí cççíçÆlç³ççW kçÀçÇ cççuçç
Dçhçvçí içuçí mçí çÆvçkçÀçuçkçÀj Gmç cçãiç MççJçkçÀ kçíÀ içuçí cçW [çuç

Jçnçb hçnáb ®ç pççlççÇ DççÌj ³çn Dçç½ç³ç& ®ççÆ kçÀlç kçÀjvçí Jççuçç ¢M³ç
oíKçlççÇ jnlççÇ~ ³çn ¬çÀcç kçÀF& JçøççX lçkçÀ ®çuçlçç jnç~
jcçí Mç DççÌj cçãiç SkçÀ oÓmçjí kçíÀ IççÆvç÷ çÆcç$ç yçvç iç³çí Lçí~
pçyç mçbiççÇlç kçÀç jçiç hçÓjç nçípççlçç Lçç lççí Jçn cçãiç cççuçç kçÀçí JçnçR
YçÓçÆcç hçj Oçj oí lçç DççÌj içnvç Jçvç cçW vç pççvçí kçÀnçb Dç¢M³ç nçí
pççlçç Lçç~ SkçÀ çÆovç kçÀMcççÇj cçW Mççíj Mçjçyçç cç®ç iç³çç~ hçbçÆ[lççW
kçÀçí kçÀMcççÇj sçí[vçí kçÀçí kçÀnç iç³çç DççÌ j OçcçkçÀçÇ oçÇ içF& çÆkçÀ ³ççÆo
Jçí Yççiç vçnçR iç³çí lççí GvnW pççvç mçí nçLç Oççívçç hç[íiçç~ yçí®ççjç
jcçí Mç [j iç³çç~ GmçkçÀçÇ yçÓ{çÇ cççb LççÇ, SkçÀ sçíìçÇ yçnvç LççÇ~
yç[ç YççF& hçnuçí nçÇ vççÌkçÀjçÇ kçíÀ çÆuç³çí çÆouuççÇ cçW jnlçç Lçç DççÌj
oçí lççÇvç Jçøç& cçW SkçÀ yççj sáìdìçÇ uçíkçÀj Içj Dççlçç Lçç~ Gmçí
DçhçvççÇ cççb, yçnvç DççÌj DçhçvççÇ pççvç kçÀçÇ çÆ ®çvlçç LççÇ, yçnvç kçíÀ
mçccççvç kçÀçÇ j#çç kçÀjvççÇ LççÇ kçw³ççWçÆkçÀ nçuççlç Símçí Lçí çÆkçÀ kçáÀs
YççÇ mçáj#ççÆlç vçnçR Lçç~ oÓmçjí çÆovç Gmçvçí Dçhçvçí Içj kçíÀ Üçj hçj
SkçÀ vççíçÆ ìmç çÆ®çhçkçÀç náDçç oíKçç~ Gmç hçj çÆHçÀj kçÀþçíj Yççøçç cçW
OçcççÆkçÀ³ççb çÆuçKççÇ LççR~ Jçn Içyçjç iç³çç~ Gmçvçí çÆkçÀmççÇ ÒçkçÀçj mçí
SkçÀ Jççnvç kçÀç ÒçyçbOç çÆkçÀ³çç~ jçlç kçÀçí ®ççíjçÇ çÆshçí GmçcçW Içj kçÀç
Lççí [ç yçná lç mççcççvç uçço çÆo³çç DççÌ j çÆHçÀj Içj cçW yç[ç mçç
lççuçç uçiççkçíÀ jçlç kçí À DçbOçíjí cçW Jçí lççÇvççW kçÀMcççÇj mçí Yççiç Kç[í
ná³çí~''
yçáuçyçáuç vçí ³çn Jçãlççblç Dççiçí yç{çlçí ná³çí kçÀnç, ``cçQ Gvç
çÆovççW nçjJçvç DççÌj MççuççÇcççj kçíÀ yççiççW cçW nçÇ çÆJç®çjCç kçÀjlççÇ
LççÇ ~ SkçÀ mçhlççn yççÇ lçç, oçí mçhlççn yççÇlçí, jcçíMç kçÀç kçÀnçR Dçlçç
hçlçç vçnçR Lçç~ cçáPçí çÆ®çvlçç náF&~ cçQ G[lçí G[lçí GmçkçíÀ Içj
içF& ~ Jçnçb ojJçç] pçí hçj yç[ç mçç lççuçç oíKç kçáÀs nÌjçvç náF&~
çÆHçÀj YççÇ cçQvçí mççí®çç Mçç³ço çÆkçÀmççÇ çÆ jMlçíoçj kçíÀ ³çnçb MççoçÇ J³ççn
cçW iç³çí nçWiçí~
kçÀF& çÆovç lçkçÀ ÒçlççÇ#çç kçÀçÇ~ çÆHçÀj SkçÀ çÆovç omç yççÇ mç uççí iççW
kçÀçÇ SkçÀ YççÇ[ vçí DççkçÀj jcçíMç kçíÀ cçkçÀçvç cçW Dççiç uçiçç oçÇ~
YççÇ [ cçW SkçÀçÆ$çlç uççí iç çÆ®çuuçç çÆ®çuuççkçÀj kçÀn jní Lçí, `Yççiç
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iç³çç pççÇ Yççiç iç³çç, jcçíMç jÌCçç Yççiç iç³çç, çÆnvoçímlççvç Yççiç
iç³çç~' cçí jçÇ mçcçPç cçW yççlç Dçç içF&~ cçQvçí pççvçç Dçyç kçÀçMcççÇj
yçouç iç³çç, Jçn hçájçvççÇ yççlç Dçyç vçnçR jnçÇ~
cçQ G[lçí G[lçí nçjJçvç hçnáb®ç içF& DççÌj yçÌþ içF& hçí[ kçÀçÇ
MççKçç hçj~ Mççcç kçÀçí uçiçYçiç ®ççj yçpçí JçnçÇ cçãiç MççJçkçÀ kçáÀs
Dçvçcçvçí YççJç mçí uçá{kçÀlçí çÆiçjlçí Dççlçç náDçç çÆoKççF& hç[ç~ pçyç
Jçn çÆvçkçÀì hçnáb®çç lççí cçQ vçí GmçkçÀç DççÆYçJççovç çÆ kçÀ³çç DççÌj GmçkçÀçÇ
GoçmççÇ kçÀç kçÀçjCç hçÓ sç~ Gmçvçí kçÀnç, `cçíjç çÆ Òç³ç jcçíMç yç[çÇ
cçá Îlç mçí çÆoKççF& vçnçR hç[ jnç nÌ~ ]pçcççvçç náDçç GmçkçÀç FkçÀlççjç
mçávçí, cçí jç kçÀuçípçç cçábn kçÀçí Dçç jnç nÌ~ pççvçí Jçn kçw³ççW vçnçR
Dççlçç nÌ~'
cçQvçí Dççn YçjçÇ DççÌj GmçkçÀçí ³çn mçÓ®çvçç oçÇ çÆ kçÀ GmçkçÀç
jcçíMç Dçyç vçnçR Dçç³çí içç kçw³ççWçÆ kçÀ Gmçí GmçkçÀçÇ cççlçãYçÓçÆcç mçí çÆvçkçÀçuç
çÆo³çç iç³çç nÌ~ Jçn vç pççvçí çÆkçÀvç Dçvçpççvç vçiçjçW cçW YçìkçÀ jnç
nçíiçç~ cçãiç MççJçkçÀ mçkçwlçí cçW Dçç iç³çç~ GmçkçíÀ vç³çvç Yçj Dçç³çí~
oíKçlçí nçÇ oíKçlçí GmçkçÀçÇ h³ççjçÇ mçávoj DççbKççW mçí DçÞçáOççjç yçn
çÆvçkçÀuççÇ ~ Jçn ìÓìí ná³çí kçÀocççW mçí Jçvç kçÀçÇ Dççíj uççÌì iç³çç~
oÓmçjí çÆovç cçíjí mçççÆLç³ççW vçí Kçyçj oçÇ çÆ kçÀ cçã içMççJçkçÀ vçí oín

l³ççiç çÆkçÀ³çç DççÌj mçoç kçíÀ çÆuç³çí ³çn vçéçj mçbmççj sçí[ iç³çç~
cçíjç Ëo³ç onuç Gþç~ cçQvçí pççvçç çÆkçÀ kçÀçMcççÇj Dçyç jnvçí ³ççíi³ç
vçnçR jnç~ ³çnçb mçí pççvçç nçÇ Þçí³çmkçÀj nÌ~ GmççÇ çÆovç cçQvçí
DçhçvççÇ çÆ®çj hççÆjçÆ®çlç YçÓ çÆcç mçí çÆJçoç uççÇ DççÌj ³çnçb kçÀçÇ Dççíj
ÒçmLççvç çÆ kçÀ³çç~ cçQvçí jcçíMç kçÀçí Kççípç çÆvçkçÀçuçç~ Gmçí ³çnçb jnlçí
ná³çí hçç³çç~ Dçyç cçQ ³çnçb nçÇ jn jnçÇ nÓb FmççÇ jcçíMç kçíÀ pçÌÌmçç Içj
mçí yçíIçj~ ³çn pççí FmçkçíÀ içuçí cçW cççuçç nÌ ³çn JçnçÇ cççuçç nÌ pççí
Jçn Dçhçvçí çÆÒç³ç cçãiçMççJçkçÀ kçÀçí FkçÀlççjç yçpççlçí yçpççlçí hçnvçç³çç
kçÀjlçç Lçç~''
çÆ®ççÆ[³çç vçí Gmçí {ç{mç yçbOççF&, ``lçácç çÆ®çvlçç cçlç kçÀjçí~
®çÌvç mçí ncççjí mççLç jnçí~ ³çnçb ncç lçácnW çÆkçÀmççÇ ÒçkçÀçj kçÀçÇ
lçkçÀuççÇHçÀ vçnçR nçívçí oWiçí ~'' cçQ vçí mççí®çç kçÀçMç çÆkçÀ kçÀçíF& Símçç
J³ççqkçwlç çÆcçuç pççlçç pççí cçáPçí YççÇ FmççÇ ÒçkçÀçj kçÀnlçç `lçá cç çÆ®çvlçç
cçlç kçÀjçí ~ ®çÌvç mçí ncççjí mççLç jnçí~ ³çnçb ncç lçácnW çÆkçÀmççÇ
ÒçkçÀçj kçÀçÇ lçkçÀuççÇ HçÀ vçnçR nçívçí oWiçí~'
³çn mççí®çkçÀj cçQ Jçnçb mçí Gþ Kç[ç náDçç DççÌj uççÌì hç[ç
Jçnçb pçnçb cçQ Dçhçvçí hççÆjJççj kçíÀ mççLç çÆhçsuçí Dçþçjn JçøççX mçí
jnlçç Dçç³çç Lçç~~
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